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Wllll«.tn C. Brown. ex-Brown- 
«)d L«ylon commander, la one of 

on the Ueyion 100-membcr club 
oater already thia year. Thir 
leana Will baa certified 100 or 
lore membera.
The local Leffion T*oat la 171 

abort of the 4S2 member 
they have aet for thia year 

ly bad 361. membera at the De
cember meeting time, which put 
them In aecond to FSalnvievil where 
they reported 327. Snyder haa 168

Incidentally the modernization o 
the Legion Hall la complete and 
the interior ia |^ally nice iookinge

Rlwanla c4ub baa put 10 chew
ing gum nMchlneo back Into op
eration. Money from' the mach
ine« goea Into their underprtvi- 
Hged children'« fdtid. The mach- 

. Ine« are marked "RlwaiUa Club” 
•o youll know who they belong 
to.

Heard of one instance where a 
person thought the girls picketing 
the telephone office last week 
were advertising for (Tharll# Price.

, _4i-e—
Jayeere are going to dMup poll 

 ̂ tax linaUib In both bank lobMes 
'' tiUs week to Mdcoff an Intea- 

aive *Yay Tour Poll Tax”  cam
paign. They'll also pne« out but
tons anylag "I Have Paid My * 
Poll Tax”  and ^ t  pfacardn 
around town to remind eveiyctje 
to pay np.

The Comity T ltx^ oU e«^  will 
be at the Wellma a siiwwfe^ Jan. 
16 from 16 to It  and at Meadow 
school the aanse day from 1 to 3 
to taka |(al tMM^

Mr. and Mrs. James Hailey Dal
las got off to Iowa City thia week 
That will be their pemanent home. 
They expect to be back for a short 
stay before long, probably in May.

A1 Muldrow was diected perm
anent chairman of the new Higher 
Education Commission of Texas at 
the first meeting In Austin. With
out going into considerable detail, 
it is difficult to explain Ju.st how 
Important this Commlaaion Is. Bur
ton Hacknay explains it by saying 
“ this Is the 'hottest' thing in Aus
tin.”

Anyhow it is quite an outstand
ing honor.

Progrewa on-the park la easy 
to see these days. They've tom 
dowm the fetice along the east 
aide of CoTeman Park and cut a 
road between the new atid old 
parka. Roads are going in, con- 
stnictioB Is progreasing on the 
swimming pool, bath house and 
party house.

—n-v—
Chamber of Commerce direc

tors will have their first -official 
meeting with new manager Joe 
Satterwhlte at 1:86 Friday eve
ning. This la also the first Cham
ber of Ckunmerce meeting of 
1666 and Joe Js enithnsinsttc 
about prospects of making it a 
feoord year.

Snpt. O. R. Donglaa and Coach 
Toby Oreer and captains will re- 
ortve the DIArIct 6-AA Sports
manship trophy from the Crane 
Lions club at Crane next Thurs
day night. Mike Brambdow will 
be the principal speaker.

There’s a new stop sign as you 
go waat on Hill and exktr onto 
7Mi right there at tbd 't^ht Plhnt. 
Watch for It.

Mra. Morgan GopehuHl receiv
ed notice this week that ehe was 
to appear In DIstrlot Court Non-_ 
day as a part of the Jury panel.

See NRW8- VIEWS—Pl^e
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SUN BOWL PARADERS— The Brownfield 
High tchool band J< shown marching smartly 
down an El Paso street during the Sun Bowl 
Paracl'j on January 2 with Drum Major John

HV'I out front. The g.oup made the annual 
trip under sponsorship of Band Director 
Fred Smith, and other members of the fac
ulty. '

UL-TIM E LEVEL IS REACHED

Bank Deposits A re  Heartenins
In the 50-ycar history of bank- 

ng in Terry county, deposits arc 
at a record level: $21,(K>3,373.

The figure compriaes the total 
of deposits in the First National 
Bank. Brownfield State Bank A 
Truat Company and Brownfield 
Savings A I.oan Association - as 
Of Dec. 31, 19.15.

Terry population and economic 
growth since 1940 ia reflecl6d 
rathe/ accurately in the steady 
and ateep climb of deposit totals: 
In 1941, the amount waa 12.868,- 
268.

The increase during the past IS 
years, as shown in financial atate- 
menta. anrtounta to approximately 
$19,000^000.

MIGHT BE CHEAPER

Three Sons Have 
Appendectomies
Von reckon It’s contngkms?
The Its mm Cole family of 

Dcfivcr fit.v, and formcrl.v of 
BrownfiHd, set anmcthlng of a 
'record at Trradaway'-DnniHI 
hospital during the past week.

Three sons, tlamlil who is 15. 
Tomm.v age 9 and Arthur who 
Is 12 all had appendectomies.

All three boys Are dohig fine, 
but the question of how or why 
three members of the same fam- 
II.V should pop up on the oper
ation table to have their appen- 
dlcs remo\ed In sueh a ' short 
time is a puzzler as far as hos
pital attendants'arr concerned.

Free Polio Vaccine 
Only For Those Wiw 
Can't Afford To Pay

Dr. Jerry Bailcs. clinician for 
the South Plains Health Unit and 
Mr6. , Viola Simmonda. county 
heauh nurse, clarified the Polio 
vacciW situation here In Terry 
county Wednesday with the fol
lowing announcement:

“There haa been a miaunder- 
standlng In the county regarding 
the availability of polio vaccine 
to the general public through the 
local unit. local health unit 
does have a limited supply of vac
cine and an attempt will be made 
to vaccinate every child in the 
county by the health unit who is 
unable to afford thia vaccine.  ̂

“This Is not a mass inoculation 
program and those who can afford 
it will be vaccinated by thelf pri
vate physician.

"Vaccine supplied by the state 
haa been placed in the hands'of 
local phyqiclans and those unable 
to afford the vaccine will obtain 
It free from their doctor and not 
from the filouth Plains Health Unit.

"The regular immunization clinic 
will be conducted as usual.”

# -

A graph of the deposit totals from $123,943 in 1P54 to $138.703
since the beginning of the 1940's 
would depict the steady climb- - 
but there were up's and down's.

The rate of climb was steady 
until 1046. when deposits dropped 
from a previous year-end total of 
$10 million to $0 mniion. In 1947, 
there was ^12.805,775 In the banks 
By the end of the next year, the 
figure has decreased to $11,500,- 
000.

For the next two years, '49 and 
'50, the climb was upward, up to 
$19 million Jby the end of 19.V).

Condensed financial statements 
of the three money instituti 
reveal a three-vear decline
ning with the $18 mllilon deposits Copeland announ.

____ _ _____ ___  _______ urltVi 4 Ha  frxllr$\krinfr «i4M t * n 4« n 4 'In 1951, $17 million In 1952 and 
$16 million in 1953.

Total year-end bank and loan 
association deposits since 1941 
were aa follows:

1941 $2 868.268
1942 $4.184362
1943 $6.311,.188
1944 $8.169,9.34
1945 $10.109.262
1946 $9,1.10295
1947 $12.805,775
1948 $11.539,.102
1949 $13.729.089
19.10 $19.876.129
19.11 $18,.124.400
19.12 $17.625,244
1953 $16.653.414
19.14 $20.971.570
1955 $21.003,373
Undivided profits at First Na

tional Bank at the end of 19.14 
were $68.697; at the end of last 
year, $79.787 an increase of $11.- 
090. Brownfirid State Bank's un
divided profits increased last year

Annual School Census 
s Being Conducted

ITie annual school census in the 
Brownfield Independent S c h o o l  
District Is now under way, accord
ing to Delwln Webb, curriciyium 
j<x)rdinator who ia In charge of 
the cen.sus.

Webb said all students now in 
school were enumerated this week 
and many of next year’s first grad
ers were also picked up through 
this means. However, parents of 
children who will reach their sixth 
birthday before Sept. 1 and who 
have not otherwise been contacted 
should either call one of the School 
principals or Webb at 2644.

All children between the first 
grade age and those who will not 
have reached their 18th birthday 
by Sept. 1 are included in the 
census.

Rep. Carr To Address 
legionnaires Tonight

state Rep. Waggoner Carr of 
Lubbock will be the gues^ and 
main speaker at 8 p. m. today of 
Howard-Henaon Post, American 
Legion. ' -—

"Carr wiB discuss the Veterans 
Land Program,

At the end of 1E.15, BrownfieU 
Syite listed $15,000 as stock 'n 
the Federal Reserve Bunk; FhrsI 
National. $12,000. Both bunks list
ed capital stock of $250,(M)0.

The 19.1.1 year-end surplus under 
liabilities at Brownfield State was 
<250.000 First; National, $1.15.000

^opsiond Annoiuicns 
For County Attomny

Politics simmered down conskl- 
»rably this week with only one 
new announcement to a<ld to the 
14 already on the list as candl-

I ed
with the following statement

"I hereby formally annoume to 
the citizens of Terry C'.ounty my 
'’andidacy for the Democratic nom
ination for the office of County 
Attorney of Terry County, Texas, 
for a second term.

“ It has been my privilege to 
have held this offiee for one year 
and to have emieavored to enforce 
'orrectly the criminal laws of our 
State. I now feel better qualified 
to perform the duties o f the Coun
ty Attorney than when I firat took 
offiee, and pledge to you my best 
efiorla in doing the work of the 
County Attorney’s office. Your 
confidence and cooperation in the 
past has been appreciated.”

Jaycees To Make Sixteenth Annuy ̂ r,

Outstanding Young Man Awaipj
. Terry county’s Outstanding 
Young Man of the Year for 1955 
who will he be?

Will he be tall or short 7 Fair 
or dark? Slim or . . . heavy? 
Murrled or single?

Wh(X'ver he may be. he will have 
e.irned the honor t<i be conferred 
on him the'night Of Jan. 17. The 
pliu'e: Jeasir O. Randal cafeteria 
The time; 7:30 p. m.

The up-eoming OYMY dinner 
%nd award carrlea on a tradition 
begun the year Japan attacked 
Pearl Harbor 1941. At that tune, 
the Brownfield Jiuiior Chamber of 
Cpmmerce recognized Ray Chriato 
pher as the OYMY for 1940.

"Our only break with traditloi 
thia time," explalna Alvin Davis 
iaycee presklent, "ia that for thi 
first time nominations are being 
ircepte«! <or anyone living in thi 
■oiinty. Heretofore, we have lim 
te<l our choice to a Brownfleh 

resident."
The Tliesday night speaker wll 

be Dr. Robert H Dlack^bead ol 
the Anunul Husbandry Depart 
ment at Texas Tech.

Other OYMY honor« nave gom 
to Lynn Nelson. 1941; Virgil Bur
nett, 1942; C. C. Primm. 1943. 
Herbert Chesshlr, 1944; Fiank 
SzydIoskI, 1945; J. E. (Bu<kly>

Two Meadow Boys 
WouncM&rtiraw-

Two Meadow boys were woundad 
and charges were filed on C. M.. 
Maxaon for assault with Intent 1< 
murder Sunday following a Satur 
day night gunshot at Mnndow.

Teenage stu<W*nta Lynn Hansard 
and Dean Browning were wounded, 
one in the shoulder and the othei 
in the hand, as a result of a shot 
f1re<l by Maxaon from a Luger 
pistol.

Statements were I'qfifllcting, but 
apparently the boys who were rid
ing with four other boys In a cat 
past Miixson’s, either accidently 
honked the horn, or purposely 
honked It. Anyhow Maxaon fired 
a shot which he stated was in
tended to scare them, and not to 
hit them.

However the shot entered the 
car from an angle and creased one 
boy’a hand and entered into the 
shoulder of the other.

Maxaon was released on boml.

Gl.’.hnm, 1W46; Bruce Zorns, 1947; 
4am Privili, 1948: John Kendrlrk, 
949 .W A. Roberson, 19.K); fllydt 

Bond, Jr . 19.11; I. O Smith. 1*1,12,
! C. liowell, 1953, and Ves Hicks, 
1954.

"For the first lime," liavi* said 
A'odnesdoy, “ the Ja.Vcees' Distin-. 
guishcvl Service award will be 
made on the basis of a nomination, 
uul Judges will select the winner 
islng a point system."

Davis continued: “ Nominees will 
be graded on six pointa: contribu
tion to community, slate or na- 
' tonal welfare during local real- 
lence; participation m all-round 
'ommunlty, state or national ac- 
ivlties;

"EvUlence of personal or bust- 
less progress, ami cooperation 
vith individual an<l civic orgHiil- 
-jitlona."

I>eadllne for submitting nomln- 
itlona to I. (1 Hmith at tlie 
Brownfield sFate Bank Is Sunday, 
Davit cautioned, and added: "Only 
■nen 35 years of aga or younger 
ire eligible "

31ie OYMY will be nameil by a 
>anel comprising four past win
ners and one representative frum 
he Rotary. Klwania and Lluna 
■Itiba

Another award- on 3he same 
evel and of equal value la ached- 
iled to be praaenteil Tuesday 
light' a richly engraved plaque 
vili be given to the OYFY Oul- 

Young Farmer of the

n à  OYFY hatA H
begins what the Ja3rceea hop« Wfll 
be another long and coloi<ul ira- 
iltlon Nominatinna for the award 
niay be submitted by telephoning 
1.36401 Walt Meyer, vocational ag- 
'Irulture teacher at Brownfield 
High School The deadline : Sun-
'Ixy-

Dr Black la known In farm and 
ranch clnlea throughout the 
'ountry for his work aa a livestock 
and meat Jiulge at atal« and na- 
llonaJ shows

It was In H«ptember 1964 that 
the doctor Joined the Tech faculty 
I ' o m l n g  from the University of 
West Virginia at Morgantown 
where he had taught 12 years.

He has a bachelor'a degree from' 
Oklahoma AAM and maateFa and 
<lortor’s degrees from West Vir
ginia. He la a menlb«h of the 
American Society of Animal Pro
duction, American Aasnciatlon for 

Nee JAV<'EC.S--J>age 6

TOURNAMENT O f TA U N f EXICS— Th«
trio picturod abov« "ta1k«d̂  it up" bright 
and aarly— bafore tunrita—^«dnatday, ax- 
amining the latest plant fof the Brownfield 
Lions' up-eoming Tournament of Talent. From 
left, they ar«' Harb Chatthif, O. R. DougJat 
and VirglPCr^wford. Jutt at they did Ibtt 
year, tha man find thamtalyat carrying out 
tha tama dutiat in the ^ub't tournamant 
tat-up: Chaithir, diraefor; Dougiat, ttaaring 
committaa haad, '6nd Crawford, amcaa. 
Schadulad for Fab. in tha high tchool

\

gyiRhaiium, tha fifth annua) touramant wat 
tha ditcuition topic whan chairman and co- 
chairman of 11 Lion committaax mat for' 
bi-aakfast in Nick't Cafa. "Wb Invita any- 
ona undar 2 1 yaart of aga—-with a particular 
talant to pratant— to taka part In our annual 
talant thow," taid Dougiat. Applicants may 
u«a tha ragiitration blank found altawhara 
in thit adition, or thay may ragittar with any 
Brownfiald Lion. Tha group agraod that Fob.
13 would b# tho doodlino for roglttorlng. 
(Stiff PhofoT

T"
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RIGHT-OF-WAY NIOOTIATtOHS TOUaHBN ~
City Expects to Have '67 BigHt-of Way 
Soon, Except for Condeinpation Suits

Tbie handwriting la on the wall 
M far as cbty nfflrlala are con
cerned with regard to the future 
widening program for U 8. 62 
through Brownfield. This wan 
made apparent thia week by an 
«nnouncement by (bty Manager 
Euriue Jones concerning the mat
ter

Jones explained that time la 
running <iut If the right-of-way 1« 
to be acquired In time for con 
strucllon this summer In view of 
this he said It will l>e necessary 
for condemnation proceedings tc 
be Instituted against some of the 
property owners along the high
way to obtain the nei-essary foot- 
age.

He said that although the City 
hag been hssitanl In prpeediire 
there will be no alternative wherr 
right-of-way cannot be acquired 
by agreement.

Jones said the City Council now 
has in mind starting such proceed
ings sgainst those property ownerr 
with whom the city has not traded 
by the end of the month.

In explanation of thè’ matter 
lone* said, "You will recall that 
a bond Issue of $249,000 waa voted 
to buy thia right-of-way an/1 out 
of thia amount the city Is to pay 
for over 20.000 feet of curb and 
gutter. The bond Issue is not suf-

"NoHiing New" On 
Coaching Situation

Two new sehorB teachers were 
hired and the football coaching sit
uation discussed in the first 
Brownfield School Board meeting 
of 1956.

Supt. O. R. Douglas said that 
Atha Lynn Mitchell will teach in 
the fourth tfVade, -replacing Mrs 
Ellsworth, who has Joined her hus
band who is In service at Norfolk, 
Va. Mrs. Nancy Stultx. who re
cently moved here with her hus
band and who has a masters de- 
gtee at Texas Tech, will replace 
Mrs. James H. Daflas In the sec- 
~ See "Nethti^ New”  Page 6

flrlent to pay the property owners 
their asking prices.

"ConsidaraMe ijghl-of-way waa 
given to tha City without coat, 
some for vary amall conalderatloa 
and In several Instances the prop* 
erty owner has made conslderaWf 
'’oncesston be<'auae of his desire tg 
*ee the highway Improved. „

"May We suggest that tha propJ 
••rty owners alone *hls route coa* 
tact us lit the City Hall with f  
view of making definlti» arrango* 
menta for this additional rlght-of* 
way so that It will not be necaa* 
sary for condemnation prooeadingn 
'.o be Instituted by the cHjr foa 
:iich right-of-way." -

In their firat Council meeting 
rf 19.16 the Counclii',̂ a1lio voted to ,, 
'ontinue contributing $425 a year 
o the Cemetery Aaaoclatloh.
'They also renewed the taxlC6b 

>ermlt heki by J. V. j^waJL
-------- ---- ■' o

Eight DoNar D a y 4 i  
Winners Are Nained

Dollar Day Gift certYlcata WlIP 
lera this'week were almost equal« 
■y divided between rural and cliy 
■esidenls Two frorn Tokio, Martha 
Trout and .Nadine C^inahan, wert 
named winners along with two «■ 
Rural Route 3 and one on Route 
1. The other three w* 
Brownfield.

Winners arwl the store in which 
they are to redeem their gWt cs 
'ificates were Martha Trout, Fo 
ton’s; Maria B. Salello, Brov 
field. Field’s Clothiers; -NadUU 
Clanahan. Franklin’s; Mrs. W. P. 
OoUlna. Rt. 3, Furr Food; H. 
Durban. Rt. 3, Go'r« PksllhMl 
Shoppe; Mrs. E. A. Graham, 46B 
W, Canlwell. Baytesa JawclrjJ 
Ronnie Lee Skagga, Rt. 2; Kletn’at' 
Mrs. W .'  A. Roberson, 1866 %  
Buckley, Shelton’s. ^

Winpers may pick up thMr g A  
certificatea at the Chamhar f f  
Commarce offic«. '*»

vera , froaa

owilh

■lOf

' 4 ?  ^
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Wa’re finally biM;k on the job 
agBin after our vacation and 
brother! we’re really loatled with 
the news this time.

The holiday season was really' 
filled with parties.' Shelby Thom
pson. Patsy McAnally, Barbara 
Chesshir, Barbara WhitaXer, and 
Carolyn Crites met at one of the 
Kiris' homes and exchanged Cl^st- 
mas gifts.

The same night, T̂ e''eTrbe>" 23, 
Le Xomva Turner was .surprised 
with a party In honor of her six
teenth birthday. It was given at 
Doris RatllfPs home and those 
were: James Szydloski. Keith Bak
er. Vernon Brewer. Patti Thomas. 
Bob Dumas, Shirley Wilkenson, 
Phil Addison^ Johnny Raybon,. 
Patsy Hulse, Freda Newsom, Bob
ble Nell Richardson, Carl Moore, 
Gerald Jenkins Rita Lou Good- 
pasture. Jorita Kytord,* Mary Jane 
Brownfield, N i^ ^  Greer, Donna 
Sue Nelson, ^^enneth Murphy, 
Sherry Don Spears, Larry Fulford, 
Ronnie Swan, Jimmy Jenkins. 
Roger Pendley. Glen'Pendley, Ar- 
lon Odom, Clyde Trotter, Sue 
Shewmake, Shelia. Betty Ann 
Davis. Tommy Street, La Nell Mc- 
Anally, Barbara Knox, Richard 
Baggett, and Ja<‘kfe Meeks.

One of the latest fads among 
the girls is engagement rings. The 
Black twnna. Era smd Lela,* both 
came back to school with rings; 
Era’s from Leroy Little and Lcla’s 
from Cecil Marley. Other girls 
with rings are: Jo Hayes from 
Larry A\’hite: Barbara Whiteaker 
from Gene Zachary; Johnora Hay
nes from Tommy Franklin; and 
Joaie Grissom from Gall Arm
strong.

Maurine Webb and Tommy Winn 
were married Etecember 20 at her 
home. They are now back from 
their honeymoon.

Sue and GIfen Howard were also 
married over the holidays at Lov- 
ington. Suc^aad Glen are living 
here in Brownfield.

Wesley and Lesley Britton are 
our fourth set of twigs. The boys 
are sixteen year old juniors. They 
were bom in Meadow and are very 
definitely identical. There is a

.n  : T H E A T R E S
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way to distinguish them, however' 
Wesley wears glasses. Lesley plays 
basketball and is going steady 
with Dale Wilson. Both Iwys arc 
in Ag. When the school pictures 
come in, the boys always have 
trouble telling who's who unlest 
Wesley wears his glasses in hii 
picture.

Some daters seen over the holi
days were: Chris Addison—Mary 
To Christian; Ruth Glen - -Ijonnii- 
Bartley: Mike Hamilton—Sherry 
Don Spiears; Carl Moore— Fredr 
Newrsofn; Ann Daugherity—Bobby 
Caaey; and Kitty Baker—Don 
Armstrong.
.The band went to El Paso for 

the Sun Bowl game over the New- 
Year's week end. Saturday night 
they went to a dance and ushered 
In the New Year. The next morn
ing, Sunday, they all went to 
church and that afternoon, to Jua
rez. Monday, the band marched m 
a three mile parade for the game 
that afternoon. Befoa-e the game 
the majorettes from aB bands pre
sent w'ere judged. Two of our maj
orettes, Patsy Hulse and Kay Kis 
singer, got into the finals, but 
were unable to compete furthei 
because they had to leave. After 
the game, they went to a show- 
before retiring for the night. Tues
day, they left for home, going 
by Ruidoso way to curio-shop.

Donna Nelson gave a sulmber 
party during the holidays. Those 
present were: Bobbla Nell Rich
ardson, Barbara Chesshir, Le Nor
ma Turner, Dianna Adams, Patti 
Thomas, Freda Newsom. Jo Hay
es. Mary Ruth Venable, Patti 
Wilder, Mary Jane Browmlield. 
Patsy Hulse, Barbara Knox.

In the Crosbyton basketball 
tournament over the holidays, the 
Cuba won first ’ place. Floydada 
second, and Slaton third. I.^ ier 
Petty and Carl Moore were named 
on the all-toumament team.

Brenda Fenton and Ann Mc- 
Bumett went to Ruidoso during 
Christmas; Peggy Adams went to 
a dance at Sherman; Janel and 
Betty Bragg went to the Big D 
City—Dallas; and Carole Johnson 
went to Phoenix, Arizona.

Melba TCeld and Judy and Patiqr 
Land all had partlea before the 
New Tear's ..midnight preview, 
Melba’s guests were: Tennie Wade, 
Glenna Moore, Chris • Cloe, Pat 
Rinehart. H. W, Shelton, Bobby 
Turner, J. T. Shannon, Paul Brock, 
Lewria Hare, and Lanry Simmons.

Judy and Pat8y*a guests came 
back after the movie for a slumber 
party. Thejr were: Linda Bost, 
Sharon Snedeker, Peggy Adams, 
and Patsy Teague.

The preview was a hpge success, 
with nearly everyone in school pre
sent.

Some more of the daters h a v  
been: Jack Ivey- -Dee Anna Ware- 
Wayne Metcalf—Violet Brown; 
Leon Hinson—Karen Foshee; Vir
ginia La Rue—Adrian McWfl- 
llama; Betty Sessoms—Billy Ray 
Harlan; Roger Pendley—Shirley 
Wilkenson; and Betty Hahn—Bud 
Portjwbod.

Melvin Sanders was also hcAior- 
ed with a surprise party. Guests 
were: Spe Walls, Doyle Higgs, 
Junior Collis, Dolores Cortez, Pre- 
Uon Glen, and Sona Johns<m^~

The BrbwTifield Astronomy Club 
has started on a large new pro
tect; building the second largest 
telescope In Texas. The club start
ed a kitty to raise their money. 
Charles Isbell is president, and 
the other members are Thad Rlsin- 
ger, Byron Evans, Robert Conlee, 
and John Hill.

Our basketball team is doing 
an -excellent job and we're mighty 
proud of them. They won their 
games with Kermit and Monahans 
both last week.

After the Monahans game Fri- 
lay night, Beverly Norris had 
slumber party for Patsy Curry, 
Brenda Fenton. Ruth Glenn, Ann 
McBumett, and Card Ann Bevers.

The bleaching bug has hit the 
school as It does every year about 
this time. Some of the hair styles,
Mke Ijirry Fulford’s, are rather 
unusual. \

Virginia Daugherity was rt\ar- 
ried to Travis T>-ler in Hobbs.' N 
M., last Friday morning. They are 
now is South Carolina where 
Travis is -in the Air Force.

Saturday night, Betty Hahn had 
\ slumber party. Gretta Howell 
Connie Carrouth. Barbara Hodges, 
and Jo Beth Dumss were her 
guest.s.

The steady bug has bit again. 
This time; Carol Ann Mayfield — 
Ridie McKay: Rose Ann Mulkey— 
Eugene Hughlett; and Judy Phil
lips--f 5. R, Mullins.

'Lovely Doris Ratliff was pre
sented a lovipg cup when chosen 
queen of the American Association 
of Sheriffs Posses and Riding 
Clubs in the Caprock Hotel in Lub 
bock Saturday. Doris won over six 
other girls. The girls wer* jtidgad' ,

rei
Monday Bight gt tka Scout Rot 
Some o f the awards wiU be as 
follows; ^Jack Allen G riggs 'L ife  
Seoul and merit badgM; Jimmy 
-Rodgera, Star and raarlt badges; 
Johnny Rodgers, 8ta¿,'and merit 

edges: Barton Evans, First ClsM

hat, tia, and boots, and a red and 
wdUte belt. Doris’ friends, Sid Szy- 
llo^ i, Kenneth Muryhy, Kay Kls- 
linger, were there for the dance 
liso. Doris said, "I Just felt like 
'aughlng and crying at the sgme 
time.”

Doria was chosen queen of the 
'ocal sheriff’s posse here two years 
<)go. She has ridden in many par- 
idea and grand entries of rodeos 
with the Posse.

Other daters are: June Moore- 
Aronld Rimer; Don O’Hare— Alice 
Pevehouse; Bonnie Pevehouae— 
Bill Jemigan; Delma Rinehart— 
Mac McRae; Glenda Bwokey—M. 
D. Warren; Ardeth Brazlel—Ken
neth Ingram; Roy Lee Chandler— 
Aliene Brown; Junior Collis—Dol
ores Cortez; Barbara Hodges— 
Dennla Beadles; Gretta Howell- 
Carloa Howell: Gerald Bumey- 
Sandra Burt; Ronnie Gi'ant- 
Juana Jay Barrett; and Mary 
Stowe— Duane Calloway.

Starring 
Glen Ford

and Dorothy McGuira^

Wad—a day and Tlinri day 
Jon. I t .  I f

John Wayne and 
Ella Rainat

in

TALL IN THE 
SADDLE

PEGAL
tNAL M U

M ovM m t 7:00 
Show Opons of 6:45

by secret judgA altd* Doris 
announced winner at the dance 
that night. E>oria looked attract
ive in a red suit with yellow and 
white roses across the yoke and 
cuffs, and on the belt loopa, white

Last Of The 
Desperadoes

a
(tarring 

James Creig 
end Jim Davit

15 - 14

JCPlRV
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•«Ml tarai no-Mua rao-

HoU Court (V Honor At. Scout Hut
I
m i
at.’ J

Scout Troop 80 will 
egttnir .Court of Honor —  f

and noMrit hndfM; Lynn Pennkig- 
CUM and merit badgee; 

Jim Bninnon, 2nd CUss and merit 
badges; Larry PhlUlpa, Merit bad
ges.

The Explorers, Boys 14 years 
and older, are pla— ing a weekend 
trip to Ruidoso, N. M., for the 
near future. * .

The boya o f this troop have been 
making aome money to cover the 
expense of camping by deliveriijg 
sale circulars for smne of the 
business firms. If there art any 
biMlneaaea that would like tn. have 
circulars delivered, call R. T. WU- 
wn, Scoutmaater, at 4003. WUaon 
laid, the boya would app reei^  
the bualness. '  X

DE Shidmilt Ita iT rlp  
To Son Aiigdo Friday

Distributive Education Students 
of Bro-wnfleld High School will 
attend an activities Day Pridayt 
Sponsored by the Sen Angelo Col
lege at San Angalo.

This Activity Day will conaist 
of contests such as: Job Applir 
cation. Business Speaking, Advert
ising Copy A Layout, Window 
Display, and Sales Demonstration. 
Thes<e are the same contests which 
are held at the State and National

Amioanef Eegogeiiieiit And WodcKiig Data
Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. Stevens ofierly  from Brownwood, have an- 

814 N. 0th St., Brownflald,'form-|nounced tha angagement and ^
proachlng marriage o f their 
daughter, Juanita, to Bryce Wag
ner, aon of Mr. and Mrs. L  .V, 
Wagner, 415 Lanny Ave.

The aarvice will be solemnised In 
the First Baptist Church ' of

BrowOktii* on .ibbruMry llkh at
5 p. m. , a

Miss Stevans is •  graduate of 
Bariy Ht|h School of Brownwood, 
TBxaa. and ia now employed ea aec- 
retary pt Jones-Cupeland Agency. 
The piuepectlve brtdiyp:i>om is a 
grndun^ from Brpirnfiedl High 
Sehool'eiid Is emplrae^U Laugh- 
Un-Fortar Drilling

-VI*»

M Í

M»8  JUANITA STEVENS

Distributive Education conven
tions. San Angelo business firms 
are offering cash prizes to first, 
second and third jAace winners 
In each conteeL 

The Brownfield students will be 
in competition with all other D. B. 
students o f the West Texas and 
South Plains area. The local stud
ents will leave Friday morning 
and return that night in order to 
work at their jobs Saturday. '

More Day
ENDS OUR GIANT STOREWIDE CLEARANCE!
FINAL WIND UP FOR DRASTK SAYINGS IN 

OUALITY FURNITURE! ! !
Good tMiigs can't k »t forever and when tMs sale ends Sotnrday nigbf— we hope 
to hove occompUshed our purposo . . . cleoronce of d l snrpliis stock. We hove 
lots of (terns o^sale not mentlo— d in onr odvertisements. Docens of bargdns 
in tko finest lines of fwmitnro loft. Everything witliont 
at drastic prico rednetions . . . Mahod for qdek and I

Don't Wait. . .  Come In T 
New Merchandise Arriving DaiijMln Sale!

1— 18 CM. ft.
UPRIGHT

KELVINATOR

F R E E Z E R
REG. 479.00 

SAVE— 100.00

3 7 9 J 0

DREXEL
BLONDEELM 

MNM6 ROOM SVTIE
REG. 512.00 TaMa, Rafftt Six ClMirt 2 5 6 a

ONE GROUP

LAMPS
VALUES TO 69.50

12.95

9 X 12 Cottoa Ramnant REG. 174.90................
9x14 Cotton Ramnant REG. 115.00................
9 X 22 Mohowli Wilton 1 3 6 “REG. 224.90

PRICE

5-PIECE
UVMGROOM GROUPS

• Bod Sofa 2 Choirs
* 1 Stop TaMa * Coffee 
ToMo —  Solid Oak

REG . 149.50 VALUE 
C U A R A N C E  l ^ g j g

1—ISTREIT
REOJNM GCHAR

UBO. 145.00 
T O O O A T —

or limit on sole 
clooronce . . .

1 ..4 .P IEC E
GENUINE M AHOGANY 

POSTER BED
-BEDROOM SUITE

* Poster Bed * Vanity
* Bench * Chest
REG. 395.00 
C LE A R A N C E .....

1— 2-PIECE PLEXSTEEL
UYING ROOM sunt

Green ond Black Modem Up
holstery.
REG. 309.00 1 J A  E A
C LE A R A N C E ...... l * W e V U

5-PfECE
UYMG ROOM GROUPS

* Toast * Turquoise * Green
* Sofa * Chair * Platform 
Rocker * Coffee Table and
* Lamp Table.

REG. 189.50

JUST ARRIVED!
NEW SHIPMENT
1956 Emerson 

THfVISiON SETS
21 "Tobie Model |  CO.OO
Mohoqony or Blond .... I v V  
17*' Tdble Model 1 0 0 .0 0
Mohoqony or Blond .... 1 0 0

Pricoo of Above Sets Do Net Inclddo 
Antennas! j

J.B.KIIKHT4" .

CMPAwr -FmimwiE

\ , f  /

J  • /  ' •• V /  I • .... .
, s '  ,...

• .  V H i;  . Í, '  s í . ,  ■ i
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SELECTED FROM THE GARDEN SPOTS 
OF THE WORLD!

FURR’S FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Stiect from Furr'mr''mlfed vori sty ! look for tpecisU 
fy ¡tarns Ilka rhubarb, endi^o, romaine, broccoli, Chi- 
nata Cabbage sprouts, watercress, mushrooms savoy 
cabbage, grapes, parsley and limes.

CMlUFlOtSER

CISPEFMIT

ikVi«

L*i:

Qlidi l i f t  sw ***

Sä S % S S ;  
i & T ’Ä S L J “ “

P ® *t^  i s i f e t t i s c r v e  *t

(N o te ;O r» ^ l^ J “ n a

DOUBLE 
STAMPS 

ON TUESDAYS 
With $2.50 Purchase 

or More!

£ .

f i

F R E S H  F R O Z E N  F O O D S

PEACHES
FRESH FROZEN

CORN

FOOD CLUB 
FRESH FROZEN 
12-OZ. PKG.

DORTMOUTH 
WHOLE KERNEL 
10-OZ. PKG...........

WHOLE OKRA
Food Club, Fresh Frozon, lO-oz. Pkg.

LEAF SPINACH
Food Club, Fresh Frozen, I 2-oz. Pkg.

GRAPE JU ICE
Food Club, Fresh Frozen, 6-Oz. Can

LEMONADE
Food Club, Fresh Frozen, I 2-oz. C a n .............................................

ORANGE JU ICE
Dartmouth, Fresh Frozen, 6-oz. Can .............................................

RASPBERRIES
Food Club, Fresh Frozen, lO-oz. C a n ........ ....................................

BLACKBERRIES
Food Club, Fresh Froaen, 12-oz. Pkg. — .....................................

MorVoJFresh Frozen, Apple, Peach, Cherry, Pumpkin, 24-oz.

BARBPUE
Underwood, Fresh Frozen, 16-oz. Pkg.............................................

W O O n W IY LOTHW

SHAMPOO
$1.00

Size

MODART CREME 
87^ S IZ E ...............

SPRAY NET
Nestle’s $1.25 S iz e ........................................ .......

TIP TONI
Reguler, Gentle end Super, $1.25 Size ...........

H IO IRO O T C R E A I M L
AERO SHAVE
In Pressurized C a n .............- .................................

ROTEROOR PAPER 50c
Size

( S f 3

TEXAS SEEDLESS 
V/HITc —  LB.

FRESH SNO- 
WHITE — LB.

SPANISH 
ISWEETS ^  LB.

^7-

Salad L'zituc}, Bunch
ROMAINE....... 1 0

Long Groen Slicers,
CUCUMBERS I Z

-

Nica and freth. Each 4
ARTICHOKES . 1 0

Fancy Pinki, Cello Ctn. 4  A g
TOMATOES 1 0

Califo'ni.i Qalvo, Each
AVOCADOS

Baby Emerald, Lb. Pkg.
WALNUTS wO

Ca'ifornia Iceberg, Lb 9  A''^’ g
LETTUCE I Z

Nice and Frr»h —  Lb.
DELL PEPPERS

W.iihingtan D'Arjor, Lb. 4  A g
PEARS.................... 1 0

Full Groen Tops, Bunch 1  A g
TURNIPS & TOPS lU

Nice anj Fiisli, Bunch
GREEN ONIONS

C fi Cokw widi Swnk|M
Sift together 1 cup sifted 
dour, IVS tsp. faking pow
der and Va Up. salt. Com-
bine 1 well beaten egg, 1 

am-style
corn and 1 cup milk; stir in
cup (8 oz. can) cream-atyle 

d 1 cup I
to dry iiigredienu with 2
Ibsp. melted butter or mar
garine. Bake on lightly 
greaaed fidd le  or in ^ in g  
pan until golden-brown, 
turning once. Put pancakes 
in warm oven to keep hot 
until alt cakes are baked. 
Serve hot with heated, 
canned maple syrup and I 
can (8 oz.) breakfast sau
sages heated according to 
label directions. (Note: Or 
you m y  use 1 can sliced ba
con in place of sausages for 
a quick variation.)

GAYLORD IN HEAVY SYRUP

APRICOTS
Ndbico 

l>Lb. Box

NO. 2'/2 
CAN

Patio
Na. 303 Can

ELNA
lO-LB. BAGFLOUR 

M I R A C L E  W H I P  
O R A N G E  D R I N K

CRACKERS 
CHILI 
PICKLES 
TAM ALES 
POTTED M EAT
SALAD .
DRESSING — PINT

Star Sweet 
Quart

Gebhardt't 
Tall Cen

Taitce
No. Vj Can

REALEMON 
46-OZ. CAN

DROMEDARY

CAKE MIX 
J E L L I E S

WHITE, YELLOW. 
OR DEVIL FOOD  
PKG............

HI-NOTE
GRATED
CAN

FOOD CLUB PURE FRUIT APPLE. 
BLACKBERRY. CRABAPPLE, CURRANT 
GRAPE, MINT —  12-OZ. GLASS

----- FRY FURR’S CAFJDIES-----
MeJ-O-Sweet —  16-oz. Pkg.
CANDY C O R N ......................  23g
Mel-O-SweeW—  2-Lb. Pkg.
O RAN G E,SLICES.................  45<
Curtiti —  6-Pack
FRUIT DROPS .....................  I5g

Elna - 14-Oz. Bottle ^
CATSUP.........................................
Towie Stuffed —  7 )4 -oz. Jar
OLIVES............................................
Baby Soft Cojored Roll
TISSUE.............................. 4 FOR
Bo Peep —  Roll
PAPER TOW ELS.........................
Furr'i —  Roll
WAX PAPER ..............................
Aunt Jemima —  Medium Pkg.
PANCAKE M IX .........................
Dog Club
DOG FO O D ..................2 FOR

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

RACON LB.

d ia ^ o e lc i
the brand new  
breakfast treat 

m ad e with i i  Oz. 
INSTANT RALCTOH .  • 3 U  

serve with ,j 
HftAPLI S Y M P . e . e  3 1 ^  

PIA S A U S A S I S e e .e

ARMOUR STAR BOSTON BUTT

SAUSAGE .
SHOULDER CUT

PORK ROAST
U. S. G O VT. I

ROAST
U. S. G O VT. (

STEAK
FULL CREAM

CHEESE

LB.
U. S. G O VT. GRADED CH O ICE  

ROUND BONE 
ARM —  LB.

U. S. G O VT. GRADED COMMERCIAL 
ROUND

LB.....................................
FULL CREAM LONGHORN  

LB..............

PORK STEAK
U. S. GOVT. (

ROAST
U. S. GOVT.

STEAK
U. S. GOVT. I

STEAK
JUMBO

SHRIMP

LB.
U. S. GOVT. GRADED CH O ICE  

CHUCK  
LB.

U. S. GOVT. GRADED CH O ICE  
SIRLOIN

LB. ................... -
U. S. GOVT. GRADED COMMERCIAL 

RIB
______ CHOPS —  LB.

JUMBO

.11

tV:i

' J.ÉiiStr :
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AT I ^ I N S  —  Brownfield 
Eighth gVadôrt, champions of the recent 
Plains Basketball tournament, are shown here 
in the procesjtj'of winning from Morton last

weeik, 2l*l6.'*The little Bruins Include: 23, 
Elbert Landes; 22, Leon Sexton and with the 
bail, Don Cary.

Our ClaaeinÎNl Ads Get Result«: 
2188—CUaaifled Ad Department.

Political
Announceménts

STATE SENATOR 
CarroU Cobb

STATU REPRESENTATIVE
J. >0. GilUuund

SHERIFF
W. Lk (Doc) Benton 
Cliff Jones 
J. B. (ItuU) Oliver 
James Eulford*

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
Morgan D Copeland

CONSTABLE 
Roy Moreman

TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Don C^tes

COMMISSIONER 
Precinct 1—

G. M. (Mack) Thomason 
V. B. (Viet Herring 
J. A. (Jap) Benthall 
E. S. (Red) Tankersley 
J. D. (Jot) Akers

Precinct 3—
Mrs. B. R. Lay 
H. B. (Doc) Settle 
BiU Blackstock

â i S ï W j #

Jr.
'poiÌ .

By GENE PURTELL
All three Junior High basket

ball teams are playing Andrews 
today and next Thursday Lamesa 
will be here with three teams.

Looking back over the season, 
things have been going pretty

Too Late To Classifyi «Mh '
SAND STORMS are> just ahelid. 
Call 2847 for estimate on sand 
proofing ^our windows. 2-4tp.

FOR SALE: 1 3-piece bedroom 
nuite $*40.00; 1 china cabinet $40.00; 
1 set Encyclopedia Britannica (33 
volumes) like new $60.00; 1 set 
Encyclopedia Ckjmptons (15 vol
umes) ,$45.00; l^large utility cab
inet $12.00; Karpen divan, good 
shape $45.00; electric air pump 
$20.00; 1 child’s divaih and chair 
$15.0a 1103 E. Buckley, pho. 2329 
after 4jp. m- * -Itc

good. The eighth grade has won 
8 and lost 1. The ninth has a 0-1 
record and the seventh has won 4 
and lost 2.

The seventh opened the season 
with a 25-20 win over Levelland.' 
They beat Plains 21 to 7 then 
lost their third game to Levelland 
26-28. They turned right around 
and beat Levelland 36-20 the Rext 
time out and thm lost to Morton 
20-24. B ^  they got revenge far 
that w ltlia 24-8 win Monday. >

Keith Addlsoil is leadiifg sev
enth grade scorers with 5^ ptfinta 
and Robert Pruitt has 40 for sec- > 
ond. _ !

The eighth’ m a y  b«̂  foS
'rough sledding from here  ̂<Ai in, 
but so far they have done welL 
They started with a 20-15 loss 

Levelland and then went to 
the Plains tournament. They de

feated Morton 24-12, Meculow 24- 
14 knci Plains 26-18 Jn whining 
the championship.
They played Plains here the 

folowling week a>rid won 18-13 and 
then they evened the .score with 
Levelland, winning 21-18  ̂ Another 
23-22 win oyir Plains and two 
from Morton, 21-16 and 21-18,

. WeRhiOeiw
 ̂ Carol Craurfi 
,rL*sn«ll ChssMdjr,
'  1056 Is iMp 

|Dtn|r to loap'  ̂h new 
writing a wmsldy .cdlutt» 
PrownfleM Junior Hlgli.'

Wo will start toy briefly rovis- 
wing some of the evmte have 
happened the first few months of 
school. 1 ,

There have been two plays given 
;fo the student body by the speech 
clsssea. Hie fifth period speech 
class gave a one act comedy under 
the direction of Mrs. Wilson, the 
speech > t̂eac}!er. Hie name of the 
play was "BObby Sox” . This play 
was about a teen-ager who wasn'i 
satified with boys her owm age 
The boy that Bobby Sox liked was 
her big slater's boyfriend and thU 
leads up to a Ibt of laug^. The 
cast was: Mrs. Hanna played by 
Phoebe Key, Bobby Box—Nadrs 
Mixon, Norton Brown—Leon Clark, 
Margie—Sharon Frymlre, Cal— 
Cecfl Pendley, BiU—Gene Purtell, 
Cliff—Don Cortes.

The eight period speech clssa 
gave a^'one act niwtery entitled 
“Hie Univited G ho«". A  group of 
fun losing* teen-agers \  visit a 
haunted house and find a unsolved 
mystery surrounding them. The 
cast w m : detty- played bp Ann 
iRalfer,, Madge—Leenell Chesshir, 
,BiU-^Kei|h Addlsoif, ,Rich—James 
FOrehan^ Niamey—iL v la . Chis
holm, Jim—Carroll Taytor,'*Doro« 
thy—Brenda Grissom, Slssie—̂
Carol t^^'wforil, IBlaine—Latrfce 
Teague, Mr,. Finch—Kpimeth Os» 
iwell and Hortense 'GardMr—Joyce 
Pay. »

We had gulet a few assemblys

the. one ^hat We enjoyed most was
Rubinoff. He played Révérai pieces
but We were fascinated by his 

Ballads of Davy Croejeett". He 
truly is one of the greatest vio-

They then lost to Mort«Ai 51-52 
and came track to win 49-36 from 
the same tesml.

Bob Cloe has 82 points and Joe 
Oswald 80 to lead scorers.

'’ted  «•  eer»
’eomiag to taUi

. ■■ h
Christmas w m  

Thsi «tudsnt 
red cape

books .Cor 
student eounell monsy. The 
that we got put for ^  hpUda^ 
WM "Teaphers Dap” , th e  etudeaf 
'xmaeU'membere h e l ^  the tee^ 
chare with whatever needed to hr 
done for the' bdlldays.

We here'' some fine beeketball 
"same this year. The eevehetb 
grade team members are; Anthony 
Adams, Keith ’Addison, Don Car- 
•nith, Charley Critlee;* Eddie Quit-* 
srrex, Delbert Hadawsy, T. H. H(d- 
land, Roy Jones, Doug Mason 
Robert Prewitt, Rowe Stevens, 
Timmy Street, Duane Steen,-and 
Jackie Bradley. The eight grade 
team members srs: Don Cary, 
Leon Clark, Gene Oipaon, > Chris 
Greer Jack Grigs, Jimmy O ^ n , 
Elbert Landes, Edward McCutch- 
eon, Danny Lewis, Joe Mllbum, 
Chirtls Mewton, Richard Nayman, 
Homer Pendergrass, Leon Sexton’, 
Isaacs Summers, Donald Skiles, 
Eddie Taylor, and Gene Purtell. 
The seventh, eight, and ninth all 
won their games with Morton last 
Monday, January 9th.

In closing I would like .to  teU 
you some of the fads going around. 
Put you friends names on the back 
oC your raincoat in colored tape. . . 
Start a "scalp box". In case you 
don’t know what it is, it’s a box 
in your room for ex-boyfriend’s 
tom pictures, tom love notes, 
poems, postmarks, and boys sign
atures.. . .Your books can be bright
ened up with plaid book covers

at the first o f the year but 1 think made from shelf paper. . .Write
your love letters In green ink. . . 
If someone tells you that you have 
"dropped a bomb”, you goofed. . . 
Make your pin cushions ta look 
like former beaus. . .He hasn’t 
suddenly gone highbrow if he signs 
his letters L. L. D.—it just means, 
“ Lets Live Dangerously’’. . .Riding 
a "bear”  is a car or bus and if 
you are offered a ‘‘bird’’ ride, 
watch out—it means a motorcycle!

•SV’.

riW A irm « M  TiHri'i left ere Betty'Ann Davis, Key Kissinger' ***^*" • ŵw» m  ̂ «M • s MS M evM • • J » pw j  s'̂
Members of the Brownfield,Hi^ tehool bnnd . t Josie Grissom. From left the front rani
ere shown welting for thé Swi Bowl perada 

, to start fust off the parade l̂ Oata in dowB* 
town El Peso on Jan. 2. The maforettes from

the band is James HeK. Billy Nippl'Che 
Motrisi Doug .Odell, Clinton Taylor end C 
tis Hookar  ̂ ^
s a s s â â s s s s B à É

To Maiiy.CustoiKrs:
t would likolo-ialiotlili inOcNit to ond ovory-
ono of my many custof^ ii f y  tlirir b»t>in| i  In tho post 
and I plon to iwopop os soon os pèltibiiv it 
11ravo sold my s fo ^ ^ . I^ t e i io s t  Day, «idio win hovo 
dm Hr» Sal»;^boç|iiniÉg Monday JauoBrir Ilk  
My om ploym  and-1 urlìi bo tborO fò ^ p  you wMi 
your

G o 're fssM n iA iM K
Mary B o iird -

21-16
brings them up to date.

Leon Sexton has 43 points for 
high, followed by Leon '^ark  and 
Richard Nayman with 35 each.

The'* ninth grade «-took 8 
straight before losing. They list 

^ed Union, l.«vellaad and Plains 
twice among their victims and 
also Littlefleld and Wellman.

■ 1
^  ... .'■)' ;

L
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6 0 'R E FASHION SHOPPE
C O M PLETE STOCK

•  SUITS, •  COATS •  DRESSES
•  SKRTS •  SWEATERS •  HATS
•  BLOUSES •  JACKETS •  SLACKSt* '1/jÍ-PRICE * *

Ç b u  e e k a t n / ÿ ' s h o u k f  ¿ o o k  

t ñ e  ¡ s e

W e ’ve said it before, and w ell say it again: 

If you fkn afford any new tari you can afford

LM GBaEAnd  
HOSE • • • • • 3 3 'A % 0 F F

a B uick—and the sales figures make ffie pr(X)f 
of that stronger and stronger.

cqst to the smaller cars—is so much more auto
mobile lo r  the money, it's the stand-out buy of 
its fi^d. f ’ !

absoluto smoothness of the new Varfftbfe Pitch 
Dynaflow?*

It’s the bijggest of the Big 3 in power thrill, in

Jurt u k  yourseU. which ca.^ would normally ,  ' “ « » y  and
be in the to p ^  o f Amerioa’a beat sellers? The sheer roa a jlify.
well-known smaller cars—naturally.

■ But which cars are in that Big 5 ?  Two of the 
well-known smaller cars, and Buick — for over ■ 
two years running now. ’

È?C»Î

• Vf,
- 4 1 »

-À

fÿrf.

That means Buick prices are well wi^in reach 
of more and more pcoplo-*thanks primarily to 
the hudgiMagged Bnick S r a o i^  like the one 
pictwed tW te - ^

^AndtiMt'9thewlM|»fK>ipt<ff'»f»iii»Uer. *'

For this low-prMid^BgA#f

It’s the b ig^ st of the .Big 3 in. the solidity 
and softness of its all*coil-spring fide — in the ‘ 
sweep of its styling—and in the pure thrill of 
its rdrformance. ' , .. ' , '

For where else but in Buick can you get the 
nimlde getaway, the gas-saving mileage, t̂ ie 
electrifying switch-pitch action and the

Come in to see knd drive the biggesthunde of 
high-powered beauty and energy evW ofibred 
in Buick's lowest-priced Series."

f ■ ■
It's | i^ d  we certainly are to hb able to offer 
so much car for the money—but nothing to how 
proud ^ ’Q be when yon boss a neSf SrUbAL. 
C^n you come in tomorrow? v > *' v

^Neip'A^panced Variabk Pitch Dynafioii It 0t4 only 
efynafiSu) Buick builds today. It is Stat0iiM on 
Roudmaster, Super and Century^optionHatJUbdest 
extra cost on the Special •. . .  ̂ “

SEE JACKIE OlEASCN ON TV- Ey.ry SonirdOv B««««

‘ I

AKANUflOWPM< RHINO'
Vv

WHIN MTm AUTObKXUlH JU» ll»U  1 0 «  1M*

n-: vTK '

V - , - , ■■*1 -• ■■ ■-ï'».,,' •• • - . • 'ÎÏ'*; ..........■■ t- .yu ■ Í ^ -■ ...... .. • '̂ 7 .. .V
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)«vit, Kay Kis«ing«r 
I* l*f* fha front rani 
Haft. Stilly Nipp, Clia 
Clinton Taylor and C

dh Md •v«ry- 
$s in Hm post

Mibo will hovn
U .

nip you wMi

 ̂k x ) k  4
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ÌW VariaUe Pitch

biggestbuikUe of 
ergy evttf ofibred

I

be able to offer 
ut noth^gtobow 
IS a neér SrtttiAL.

Dynafiott k  tììd only 
It it atawSard on 

-optiond at tnodett

mrf Sotvrddp CvuutaQ
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Every home>maker appreciates the conveni
ence ond economy of delicious, nutritive fro
zen foods. Now is the time to really stock 
your home freezer with all the family's fav
orites. You'll enjoy substantial savings, on 
top quality items throughout our entire se
lection of fanfious brand frozen foods. Shop 
today —  for better values in finest frozen 
foods. Receive S & H Green Stamps with 
every purchase!

MACARONI —  7.0Z. PKG.
SKINNERS.................................  \U
MARSHALL —  NO. 2 CAN
HOMINY.’ ..............  10 For $1.00
PINT BOHLE '
WESSON OIL . 34i
DASH —  TALL CANS
DOG FOOD..............................16t
KRAFT'S FRENCH —  8-OZ. BOHLE
DRESSING...................................23<
LIBBY'S —  NO. 303 CAN
PUMPKIN.................................... I3<
LIBBY'S SWEET —  24-OZ. JAR
PICKLES .........................   49 i
AUNT ELLEN —  PKG.
PI-DO ......................................... \7t
KRAFT'S —  6-OZ. JAR
MUSTARD.................................  I Ot
REG. PKG.
KRAFT DINNER....................... \7t
PATIO BEEF —  NO. 300 CAN
TAMALES .................................  \9t
BETSY ROSS —  24-OZ. BOT.
GRAPE JU IC E ........................... 29^
GOLDEN WEST —  LB. BAG
FLOUR ...........................................69<

/ ,

m

I
D f .

ESSEX lO-OZ.
f r o z e n ........ 2  hrA5® PLAINS — '/i -GAL. CARTON

p e a c h e s
, „ „ . S _ 6 . 0 Z . C * N « 0 « N

g r a p e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .K - U  . M t
p in e a p p l e  ¿.or 10,
.LIBBY'S CREAM STYL . . i o C

C O R N  • • • • * oz PKG
h ,ll-o -h o m e  - -  12-OZ.

lea f  s p in a c h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I ib BY'S c h ic k e n , b e e f .

■“ " y -  .-o x .« « «

t h r if t  p a c  ................... 1
lO-OZ. FROZEN................................

M O B T O H S P K . . . . . .
WHOLtSUN

S * — - "  my/HOLEOKRA. . . . .
t

M ELLORINE 4St
RED PITTED —  NO. 303 CAN

c h e r r i e s :  .
ROBNETT'S EXTRA LARGE —  DOZ.

EGGS

Í 5 í

POT PIES
2 for 45*

NEW WORLD FAMILY
ENCYCLOPEDIAS

Vol.* 1— Still Only ............ 19«
Vol, 2 Thru 2 0 ..................... 99« HUNT'S —  8-OZ. CAN

TOMATO SAUCE ............... 9t

MARSHALL —  NO. 300 CAN
PORK & BEANS.......  12 For $1.00

MMYLAND CLUB COFFEE
RITZ C R A C K ER S ....................... 35^

POUND 
CAN ............

BAYER ASPIRIN r r  ^  S9c
LIFEBUOY —  2-BATH, l-REG.—  ALL
TÓILET SO A P ......................... 29<
^TA-FLO —  QUART
STA R C H .................................... 271

WOODBURY’S —  REG. BAR
TOILET SO A P......................... 9t

'/j -GAL. BOTTLE
PUREX BLEA C H ..........................33<
LRG. BOX —  WITH DISH CLOTH
BREEZE........ .̂................................ 32i

BROWN BEAUTY —  CAN
SPANISH RICE ,.................  I9<

ORANGE DRINK
SUNKIST —  POUND

LEMONS
FRESH BUNCH
MUSTARD GREENS ............  lOi

LIBBY’S —  24-OZ. CAN
BEEF STEW ...................... 43 i
PUSS-’N-BOOTS —  TALL CAN
CAT FO O D...........................................  14«
WILSON’S —  NO. •/, CAN
VIENNAS ..............................................  17«
SALAD BOWL —  QUART JAR
SALAD DRESSING.................   49«
CURTISS —  lO-OZ. CELLO  BAG
MARSHMALLOWS...........................  19«
MONARCH —  NO. 303 CAN
LIMA BEANS......................................... 19«

REALEMON
46-OZ. CAN ....... ........ ....................

G LEEM  T O O T H P A S T Er 33c
FRESH BUNCH
RADISHES 2 For \Si

CALIFORNIA CARTON —  EACH
TOMATOES ......................................... 19«
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST —  LB.
ORANGES ......................... .................. 15«

RED

s a u s a g e  &  4 9 (
POTATOES

NO. I —  lO-LB. 
MESH BAG

P O R K  R O A S T  S '"  39« e v e e y  t u s s p a y /
o M ö M g p  / f ^ 7 t o i ¡ í v t f f o e

FIRST CUTS

FRESH AND LEAN

FRESH AND LEAN

FRESH SLICED WHITE LILY
lb. 39«' PORK STEAK........ ....... lb. 49« C H EES E ...........

U. S. GOV'T. GRADED GOOD FOUR FISHERMEN
lb. 39« BEEF RIBS .............. ........lb. 19« FISH PERCH ..

GOV'T. GRADED GOOD & CH O ICE SKINLESS
lb. 39 , ARM RO AST........ ........ lb. 43 , W EINERS........

S U C E D 4 A C 0 N WILSON'S 
CORN KING —  LB.

-■'S 4,: ft.
'4./V » 0 V O' r»i
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TWO FOX PETTY— L anier Taffy goes high 
info fhe air iot a fipin against Monahans 
Friday night. Jerry Mobley was contesting

him for the ball. 66 is Wesley Britton and 55 
Carl Moore for the Cubs, 4 is Franklin 
Brooks.

Cubs Play Pecos Here FrL 
In lie  For Second In District

BrownfiekTa tSoldea Olovea 
team, back from ' tbe F.ainview 
District tournament with the 
trophies to prove they were there 
this week, ,will fight a combined 
Plainview apd Hart team here 
Monday evening. The 14A>out card 
will atari at 8 p. m. at the Jupior 
High and ia sponsored by thp 
Lions club. \

Tuesday night was the bad night 
for, the Brownfield boxers as five 
of them were eliminated at Plaii^ 
view. Monday night they won three 
of five and in the Wednesday 
night semi-finals they smashed oui 
3 wins in 5 fights.

Finals are scheduled tohight 
with Dewey Bradley scheduled tc 
meet Langley Fruit of Hale Cen' 
ter for the Open Division Light
weight title and Bobby Casey tak
ing on Johnny Adamaa of Aber
nathy for tlie High School Ban
tamweight crown. ^

Monday night iound Steve Pend- 
ley, Jingle Hammer and Bobby 
Casey winning while Jimmy Lay- 
land and Graham Bostic lost 
TKOs. '

Tuesday night Jerry Lowe, John
ny Willis and Donny Goodpastuke 
all lost decisions and Bobby Lay- 
land and Hammer lost by TKO's.

Wednesday night little Steve 
Pendley was TKO’ed in the first 
fight of the evening. Two Brown
field boys met when Bobby Mc- 
Dougal knocked Lloyd Little out 
In 1;13 of the first. Later in the 
evening McDougal returned to 
fight another Brownfield boy, Bob
by Casey, and lost with a TKO in 
the first. Bradley won a dose de
cision and Don Armstrong was a 
first round TKO victim.

The Monday night fights here 
will give the fighters a chance to 
sharpen up that much more be
fore entering the Regional touma- 
ament at Lubbock. Feb. 2-3-4.

Brownfield will also nave a 
couple of Lubbock fighters to aug
ment their team in the heavici 
open division classes.

Brownfield dropped from among 
the 0-AA leaders Tuesday night 
With a 29-66 )oas to Seminole while 
Alpine maintained the Seminole 
pace to remain undefeated. The 
Bucks beat Crane 66-29.

Brownfield plays the potent 
Pecos Elaglc.s tonight and Tues
day night the.v meet Andrews here.

The sharpshooting Indians roar
ed into an 18-9 adv’antage at the 
end of the first period and never 
let up. They hiked their margin to 
91-18 at halftime, then concen
trated on defense in the third per
iod.

Seminole was remarkably suc- 
eaaaful at it too. The Cubs failed 
to BTore a single point in the third 
guarter while the Indians made 15 
aod boosted their lead to 46-18.

Charley Benson was high point 
yta^ for the Tribesmen with 19 
^oiata and tall EM win Young tossed 
t n 7 t  Donnie Wflson added 10 for 
Seminole.
*• Lanier Petty was the only Cub 
tP Into double figures. He
■' ■■ w ---------------

scored 11 points.
Andrews and P.gcos niove.l into 

a second place tie with' the Cubs 
with Ttjesday night victories. An
drews beat KermTt .58-.’»4 and 
Pecos beat Monahans 23-21. The 
Loboea put the tall Pecos team 
into a deep freeze for three quar
ters but thawed in the fourth. The 
Bagles led 12-10 at the end of the 
third. It was 10-8 at halftime and 
both teams managed two points 
in the third.

Monaha;js plays Kermit FViday 
night, Alpine is at Andrews and 
Seminole at Crane.

Te Cubs overcame cold first and 
third quarters to breeze past Mon
ahans for their second 6-AA win 
It was 3 minutes. 15 seconds in 
the first period before Lanier Pet-- 
ty got a field goal to atart the 
Cubs scoring.

The time was exactly the aame 
in the third quarter before Mike 
Hamilton broke the ice with a twtf- 
pointe»- to start the Cubs rolling.

The Liiboes scored first on a free

Your Invitation: 
Southside Church of Christ

701 Old Lamesa Road 
Fred D. Davit, Minittar 

Sunday Sarvieat: Bible Study 9:45 a. m. 
Worthip 10:45 a.m.

Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

 ̂ Raqistarotio« Form
LIONS ANNUAL TALfNT SHOW

Namatli)

_____ _______ Phone: Day_..
S«|iooi....... .................... .... ............ ...... .....

Type of Numbdf (Ptaasa dascr&a act)

Night.

Approximafa Tima .....r-.......
Humbar Participating _____
a
Acaoinpanlst, if any  

ofantrantU) (21 or undar)

iäim-

0lvitloi»>-PWasa CWcIi f I Higb School, Oat-of-sehool
( I  Janior High School 
( I Bosnantary (Bradas I -è)
I I Colorad

I IB  t w  M ifne fF BN*'!» CBf U m  ChB

throw. Brovk-nfleld scored on two 
free throws, Monahans dropppd in 
another free throw and then the 
Cubs took off on Petty's fie4d goal 
and were never headed. It was 
12-7 at the end of the flrat quarter 
and 29-19 at halftime.

Monahans scored five points 
during the first 3:15 of the third 
to cut the lead in half and then the 
Cubs came to life to score 14 
points and, make it 43-32 going 
into the final quarter.

Both coaches substituted liberal- 
l.v in the last period during which 
the Cubs scored 18 points to 8 for

.Monahans.
Cubs
Petty
Moore
Hughlett
Hamilton
Britton
Cason
Meeks
Cox
Milburn
Raybon

Totals 
Monahans 
Hewett 
Franklin 
Bond 
Ward 
Mobley 
Muldrow 
Olgin

tg ft f tp
8 0 5 16
7 2 4 16
3 7 ’ 5 IS
1 1 2 3
2 3 2 7
0 0 0 0
0 1 3 1
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
2 1 2 5

23 15 23 61
fg ft f tp

1 3 \ 5
4 2 3 10
0 1 1 1
4 8 4 16
0 1 1 1
0 3 5 3
2 0 1 4

Totals 11 18 19 40 
STANDINGS

Seminole
Alpine
Brownfield
Pecos
Andrews
Kermit
Crane
Monahana

W L Pt* Opp
3 0 193 114
3 0 178 112
2 1 155 167
2 1 134 ,117
2 ; 1 171 182
0 3 154 185
0 3 131 202
0 3 99 138

“Nothing New"—
(Continued FYom Page 1)

ond grade. Mrs. Dallas (laa moved 
to Iowa with her husband.

“Nothing new” is the coaching 
report, although Douglaa did say 
they have reviewed a lot of appli
cations and perhaps something 
more definite will develop between 
now and Feb. 1.

Jifit •  few words «bout Cub baskofball pros
pects end than e little fight talk from Plainview. 
Despite a poor showing or "cdld" night, which-

- ----- ^  ever way you want to put it, against Seminoia the
ûb$ are improving rapidly.

Coach Farris Nowell has one of the bast balanced teams 
.va'va had in recent years, and most of the squad will be back 
next year. However, this isn't one^pf those "wait till next year"

bout card and a good one. We 
could stage similar tournaments

stories. We think the Cubs are 
ctlll In the thick of the fight, and 
if they whip Pecos here FYiday 
night they will remain a threat 
until proven otherwise.

Rated eighth in the district 
(that’s the bottom) in preseasoc 
lope, they have already disproved 
that and are one cf the top four 
teams in the district today. If they 
continue to hustle and improve 
they’ll give everyone a tusi>‘.e.

A.s for the Golden Gloves, first 
let’s mention that a great deal of 
credit is due Bill Higdon. Clyde 
Bond, Jr., and the rest of the fel
lows who work with these boys.

After watching the Wednesday 
night semifinals in Plainview It 
makes you wish the Federal Gov
ernment would get on the ball and 
build the National Guard armory 
here so we ccwld stage similar 
fights in Brownfield. It was a 15-

.here if we had the facilities,HUM ,
Will pro-1t is hoped the armory 

vide them.
Incidentally, Brownfield has 

some good negra fighters who 
can’t enter Tjxaa Golden Gloves, 
but will enter in New Mexico. 
Bouts may be staged here before 
the season la over K a Hobbs teasn 
-an make arr^uigements to come 
ip with some negro opponents.

In a few years we expect to see 
Brownfield considered the fight 
.capital of West Texas. It just 
lakes Interest and backing.

Jaycees—
(Continued from page 1)

Advancement of Science, and of 
the Lubbock Kiwanis Club.

An active churchman, Dr. Black 
has taught Sunday school classes 
for more than 15 years, and cur
rently is instructing in Lubbock’s 
First Baptist Church.

He is author of several profes
sional articles concerning livestock 
ludging, farm meat curing and hog 
production. EYom 1943 until 1946, 
he'served in the Navy, seeing duty 
in'the New York and Pacific areas.

The doctor and his wife— the 
former Miss 'Theodora Ashby— 
have four children: Baxter Aahby, 
Robert Howell, John Leonard and 
Stephen Thayer.

“Tickets to the 'Tuesday night 
event," said Davis, “are being sold 
by all Jaycees. The price is |2.’’

N*w Adult Education 
Cours« To OroaniMa •

With Monday M oo^g
An Adult Education group to 

discuss “ World Affairs Are Your 
Affairs” .will organize at the High 
School Library >‘k(onday evening 
according: to Dr. Bob Hoey.

Hoey u id  the course ia a Miies 
of ten discussion programs which 
Involve the use of motion pictures, 
essays, maps and discussion guides 
used in combination to promote 
adult discussion of important is
sue^ in international relations.

Coring the Monday night meet
ing which starts at 7:30 a film 
entitled “Wortd-'sAffairs Ars Your 
Affairs” will acquaint prospective 
participants with the g e n e ^  
theme of the entire course.

"Any Adult who is IntsrMted In 
“sharing ideas” , said Hoey, “ Is 
urged .to attend this organizational 
meeting. He also explained that 
this is the same program which 
was conducted so succMsfully last 
year by the Adult Education (Joun 
cQ.

Fin» MMlisg Of t  .
CenwiissioBen CeWt,,
hi m b'‘Rewiss’''̂ -

T4)ft]r counfy 
.Coniskllf 'Improved’"pay 
paid bills, and In ganaral bad a 
“routine’’ meeting to start the 
year 1956 on MoMay.

’The Commissioners also accepted 
a $1,588.60 bid from W. W. Tbom- 
aaon construction to pave a short 
stretch of road from the Levelland 
cut-off to the Halliburton Cement
ing Co. yard on the southeebt cor
ner of town.

The Court paid the South Plains 
Health Unit $1,525.29 and voted 
to -continue paying the Meadow 
Cemetery AseocUtion $25 a month.

County finances were reviewed 
and of interest to the public is the 
fact that the Park Bqi>d Fuqd nobr. 
has $103.248.59 and the Park 
Maintenance Fund ia $11,195.98.

Salaries were set as agreed on 
a few months ago.

J Pnaersi e e k v l e e s  for Mrs. 
fBNWk»  DdHpati OrigÉby, • 78- 
4f«ar<o{hS N eijioer raeldqnt who dlad 
IH' e , Luhbook hospital Saturday 
ftqpa hUuriea reoeivetll in a Floy- 
dadé automObUe sxieklait tba seme 
dj|y, wers bald at 10 a. m. Mon
day In Rlx FUnmral Home ̂ Ctaapsl.

-The funersl wee conducted by 
the Rev. Alton Polk, paetor of tbe 

Flret Baptist Cbureh, and 
’. Buell WeUs o f McLean, Oreve- 

i ^ o e e  and burial were held 
at V p., m. M6n ^  at Mcljaan.

Mrs. Grigsby died at 10:80 p. m. 
Satofday at Methodist j^bspttal 
following a collision at 7 p. /n, in' 
which she was a passenger collided 
with a cottonseed transport. The 
car was driven by her son, H. W. 
Grigsby, 55, Meadow.

Grigsby was treatsd for facial, 
lacerations at PsoplM Hôpital ip

News-Views—
(Continued from Page 1)

County Attoi'.iey Morgan Cope
land didn’t have inncli troidile 
taking care o f that. But It’s 
amusing.
, Two cases are sdt tor DIstHek 
Court next week, bdtli dealing 
with the robbery of Faff/' t i  
station.

Xbe Ornad Jury returned 18 
Fadictments In their seaekm laet 
week. Including the young men 
involved In tbe oilfleM braee 
bushing thefte.

Dr, W. A. Robereon 'has tapen 
hospitalized i for a few ' weeks at 
John Sealey in Galveston for treat
ment of the neck injury he received 
several years ago In an automobile 
collision.

Can’ 
of Your

i»f Out BM 
^our

T h *  try eee. the wbW-eetMty med
icine. for grrautt etrs^HeBeas 

aU symptoms ef sg UsM M 
colda see oombinas 4 potent, ¡ridaly- 
praacribad drugs end flvss t«sMva 
dramatic raaulta in a mstlar efboim  
Ita eomblnad therapy aoMrs Iw 
compete rangl of ali cold y sudeSsS
S o  cthor eoU nm oéy_____CBS matek SS6 Uqutd 
orSeeCoU Tttbim.

-î.'-îl

:

Floydada. The driver of the cotton
seed transport, Gerald Piper, ' 30,
Paducah, was not Injured. Mrs. 
Grigsby was the Uiird traffic fa
tality on the South Plains in 1956.
■ She is survived by two other 

sqns, A'. L. o f McLean and Merle 
of Fort Lyon, Colo.; three daugh- 
tpre, Mxs. H. H. Lee, Freeport, 
Mrs. Mprrln Marshall, Dallas, and 
M rsC y  F. Maness, Midland; and 
i  sdOr, Mrs. B. C. Hortoa.

U9cf Dorif Ratliff 
\ASP-RC Çadm  $ot.
.The new queen of the American 

Aaaoclatlon o f SharifTs Podhea 
and Riding Chiba is Miss Doris 
Ratliff, 18-ysar-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. RatUff of 205 
East Cardwen.

Rev. P. D. O’Brian, pastor o f the 
First Baptist church of Big Spring, 
will be a Ladiaa Night guest spesk- 
er St the First Baptist Brother- 
hogd meeting Monday night

LThe Oonunnalty Chest Cam
paign ia witliln $1.250 of the 
goat Work la continuing mid of
ficiala ex||eee te we ch it eooa.
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Dodge presents...
99 ?

/ ♦it* «

Choke of Ihii doiklng Lancer Har<$pp or the big, rangy 4-Door Sedan

The Texan by Dodge

Whooffoyr Tooms Win 
From Post Wodnesday

Brownfield 'Wheatley school gah- 
ketbaJl teams evened thls^ek^n’s 
record Wednesday nlrtCwith vic
torias' over I\>st BMh the girls 
and boys had prev^iusly lost ^̂ to 
Levelland, aikl they now hare 1-1 
records. Ttioy play, Anton In the 
Brownfield Junior High gym at 
7:20 Wednesday for their next 
game. . '

W. L  Smith was hlghpoint maa 
with 12 aa the boys won 86-28 and 
Joan FUlio acored 10 points to pace 
the girls to a 22-21 win.

Te SHI sé 
2I8S.. Cleamileg A4

A handsome, rugged car big as all outdoors, 
with the surging power of a awrter horse, 
sweeping lines of s gull in night, the re- 
laxeo touch of push-button driving!

Plenty of special features, to o . . .  apedally
designed interior 
binations. Jaunty

The Texan is built'for Texas driving. It 
skims swiftly along the big broad highways, 
it ripe over hills like a hungry cougar, it 
takes the bumpieet. rUttieet, sandiest road 
and comm back fw  more. Powered by the 
mighty engine that busted the AAA record 
book wide <̂ >en at Bonneville Salt Plata, it 
givm you the same superior engineering 
and design that made Dodge the greatest 
■alee-gainer in the industry in 1955.

trim, qiedal paint corn- 
twin axhaudt pipes, and 

other smart touc! ms. The Texan’a name is 
proudly blazoned on both rear fenders. And 
the brave croaoel flags of the Lone Star 
State are right u| i front where your Mlow>- 
Texana can admire them!
Beat of all, the Texan is priced right down 
with the eo-cailed ‘ low-priced three." Yet- 
it’s big and powerful sod luxurious . . . 
rivaling can doeting as much as a thousand 
doUara more! .Viait yctif aaareat Ì)odga 
Dealer now and drive the Texani ‘
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pndâ Kay White Ä n d  

Tuttle Married
Mias Linda Kay White was mar

ried to Kenneth Tuttle at 2 p. m 
..January 10 in the First Christian
.Chureh. The Reverend William Mrs. Truett Flache offered
,fipreen officiated at the doiiBle 

/‘ytiRg ceremony.'^

,C. L. WTjite of 904 E. Lons and 
Mr. and Mt-a. B. M. Tuttle.

Lighted tapers decorated the al-

W .S.C.S. of Methodist 
Church Holds Meeting

The W. B. C. 8. of Browiifleld 
MPthodiat Church had their first 
meeting ot the new year Monday 
afternoon at 3 in tliV church par* 
lor. With 18 members present 
they started their new study, ‘This
Revolutionary Faith.’*%

Mrs. J. C. .OHawell presided, 
Jifra. Glenjt Harris gave the open- 

ng prayer, Mrs. J, H. Carpenter 
?ave the devotional, and Mrs. Bur
ton Hsekney led the program.

The meeting adjourned with 
the Society’s benediction.

an organ prelude. Wedding guestr 
included parents of the «ouple and 

Parents of the couple a^e M rs.' Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Bryant of

\

.Vi

MR. AND MRS. KENNETH TUTTLE

Littlefield.
Mrs. Bryant attended the bride 

as matron of honor, and best man 
was Granville Patterson of Lub' 
bock, brother in law of the groom.

The 'bride wore a street length 
dress of silk and cotton in blue 
shot with gold. It was fashioned 
with a long bodice, edged with 
gold, with elbow-length sleeves and 
a high front neckline dipping to a 
V in back and edged with gold, 
and a full skirt. S.he wore a blue 
net and lace hat trimmed with 
pearls and matching mitts.- Her 
corssige was o f pink carnations 
She wore a blue garter borrowed 
from her sister, Mrs. Kenneth Al
len Davis of Austin, and some 
thing old was a pearl necklace. For 
luck, the groom’s father placed a 
new penny in her shoe.

’The matron of honor wore a 
pink orlon and cotton dress and a 
carnation corsage.

A recetpion was held in the home 
of the bride’s mother. The table 
was laid with a white cloth, cen 
tered with a tiered wedding cake 
topped with a miniature v,prldal 
couple. The bride’s chosen colors 
of pink and blue were carried out 
in decorations, and crystal ap
pointments were used.

Doris 'Tuttle and Mrs. Patterson 
sisters of the groom, assisted with 
hospitalities. '

The bride is a junior student in 
Brownfield High School. The 
groom is a graduate of Brownfield 
High School, and served in the 
Army for two years.

Following a wedding trip to 
California, the couple will be at 
home in Brownfield, where the 
groom is engaged in farming.

Kirschner
A picture of a oolontal*type 

house; a notebook filled with notes 
and picture8,*clipp«d from various 
magaalnes and newspapers;*a k>t 
of dreams and plana, gathered over 
the yeara The resliltT A real 
dream-house, filled with charm, 
comfort and real livability.

Such is the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Kirschner at 1101 Blast 
’Tate. From the moment you see 
the neat red brick colonial-type 
house, with its white wrought iron 
trim, you feel that this is a house 
with individuality.

And once Inside, the glow of the 
warm colors of the floors, walls, 
snd furnishings make you feel 
comfortable and at-home.
4 Stepping into the roomy foyer

Beauty ana

Rev. W. J. Spreen 
Guest Speaker At 
Frances Bell PTA

•’Man' has divided life into the 
Positive and the negative but to 
God there is unity in life. In real
t y  it is one; all spiritual," Rev. 
William J. Spreen, pastor of the 
First Christian Church, told mem
bers of Frances Bell P. T. A. at 
their meeting January 5 in the 
Junior High Library.

Speaking on the subject of 
"Childhood Spiritual Experience". 
Rev. Spreen'tcoitttnued, ‘"rhe fund
amental textbook is the Bible."

The minister listed prayer, fam- 
ly devotions, the assignment of 
worthwhile tasks to the child, and 
the sharing of self In helping 
others as further nlds^to spiritual 
growth. _ *

'The speaker was lntro<luced by 
Mrs. P. R. Cates, who served ss 
)rogram chairman for the meeting

The room prise was won by 
Miss Marie Gracey’s thlr<i grade 
room, for having the most parents 
present.

Next meeting of the group will 
be a Founder's Day Silver Tea on 
February 9, held jointly with the, 
other Parent Teachers Association 
units.

House of Fabrics

This Is Your Chance
Store

Sole
Starts

Wednésday 
Jan. 18

Ends

Saturday 
Jan. 21

To Buy At Wholesale Prices And Below!
Hours - 8:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. ' '

REG. SALE
5uit Lining '*.69 .43
45” Wliitn Nylon Taffeta 1.19 .73
36” Taffeta .59 .43
45” Eggshell Ninon .59 .38
45” Fame 1.98 1.25
45” Rayon 5ilk . 1.59 .98
42” Acetate «

And Cotton Checks 1.29 .73
45” Chromespurt^ Cotton 1.69 1.00
45" Rayon 5ilk 1.49 .88
Botiste .59 .39
45” Combed Cotton 1.69 1.00
45” Combed Gingham 1.29 .79
45” Pepperpot Cotton 1.29 .75
Pillowease Print .59 .39
45” Rayon 
Acetate Gabardine 1.49 .85
Chrystaline 5ilk 1.29 .65
45” Orion Cotton .98 .53
56" Denim .98 .45
45” Rayon
Acetate 5uiting 1.69 - 1.89 - 1.19

54” Indian Head
72" Felt
Salyno Linen
42” CoWon Tweed
Printed Suedecloth
Chombray Sblids & Stripes
No-Rinkle Print
80 Sq. Print .39
Pampered Cotton Prints
Printed Outing
Pongee
Bates Print
^ringknight Broadcloth 
Womsutta Print.
Gingham 
Cotton Honan 
Plisse
Washable Corduroy 
8 Os. Duck 
AH Belts

1.39 .91
2.89 2.10
1.19 .89
1.89 1.20
.89 .29
.89 .49
.59 .39

■ .49 3 yds. 1.00
.98 .59
.49 3 yds. 1.00
.89 .59

1.39 .88
.59 .39

1.29 .85
.89 .58
.89 .59
.49 3 yds. 1.00
1.19 .68
.50 3 yds. 1.00 

Vi Price

FR EE The first twentyrfive customers who purchase $5.00 or more— will re
ceive the following . . .  I pattern—  I zipper (up through I2” ) ‘—  I 

* spool thread from our stock.

N O T DOOR lAST OR FIRST NATIONAL RANK

th« tons of Early American furn
iture,' prevajent throughout the 
house, ia set by the server table 
of hand-rubbed maple. ’The walls 
all over the house are an easy-on* 
the-eyes cashew brown, a perfect 
background for the soft gleam of 
maple, bright brass acceesories. 
ind the warm, cheery colors of 
draperies and upholatcry.

As you turn to the left, .4he 
expansive family room invitee you 
to come in and sit. Center of in
terest is the large red Colonial 
brick fireplace, with ralseii hearth,, 
brass fire set, a.Td maple cricket. 
Antique brass wall scenes hung 
high above the mantle. The fire
place is flanked with bouksli^lves

over deep bablnets, and the tele- 
vieion set, to the right of the fire
place,, can be rolled out | into the 
room for easy viewing.

Colonial indoor shuttere can b< 
opened an<t closed tn varying de
grees. according to will. An over- 
liaed couch, upholstered in antique 
gold, a maple cobblers bench, a 
wing chair, done in a flowered 
print, and a Morj-is clfalr, with 
ottoman, covered in a colonial 
print, invite easy lounging. Color- 
fill braid rugs scattered through 
the room add tc Its glowing 
warmth.

n»ck to the right, a round maple 
table with captain chairs,’ make ii 
cozy eating corner, and it's within

easy viewing distance c4 the TV 
set! A pul]-down brass lighting 
fixture assures plenty of light for 
>aUng, or for studying by the two 
laughters, Barbara, age 13. and 
Sherrill, age 8.

Separating the family room and 
the kitchen is a snack bar, which 
can be. and is, uaetl as a p’asa- 
ihrough from the kitchen to the 
dining table, Louvered doors can 
be shut, closing the kitchen oft 
entirely from the family room 
Tall stovAs with swivel seals make 
the bar a favorite place for the 
girls to have their afler-schoo! 
snacks and also to watch theii 
favorite TV progranis.

i ’aiiell.ng in -the foyer, lanuly

NEW KIRSCHNER HOM t— Shown above ii 
an outiide view of thè new home of Mr. 
and Mrt. Jerry Kirschner at NOI East Tate 
Street. Set on a corner hot, tha houie it a 
Cc'onial ityle, of red brìck with white tlai-j '

roof and white wrought iron grillwork and 
thutteri. Pictured, going up the walk it 
Mrt. Goorga Schwarti of Oklahoma City, 
mother of Mrt. Kirtchner, .who vitited hare 
over the holidayi. '

FAMILY ROOM— Shown above, looking in 
from tha foyer, it the family room. On the 
couch it Barbara, her mother it titting in the 
Morris chair, and Sherill it on tho maple 
cricket. The large pitcher in the second 
bookshelf above the television set it a

Schwartz family heirloom, having been 
brought over from Germany by Mrt. 
Schwartz' mother many years ago. Tha 
pitcher, which it more than 100 years old, 
it porcelain-lined and the front bears an old 
Gorman legend.

OPEN HOUSE*

Continues Through. . . .  January 22

GLENWOOD HOMES, Inc.
I S »  E. Caniwel

3 Bedroom Home.......................priced at $1̂ .200.00
OPEN. . .  For Your Convenience:

Week Days and 5 u n d a y s . 8:00 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.
ONLY 4 HOU5E5 LEFT ON THE
”No ■ Down Papent - Plan"

Call 2̂608
For Further Information

Home Furnishings 1>y..................... Griggs & Goble Furniture
■ You Must See It To Appreciate It v '
■ W e Welcom# Afl '\oekers” \

room, an<} kltchaii 1» paran« pi>a 
^  a cashew brown tlM
flooring la also tha satne—asphalt 
tile in a natural oak parquatry - 
design, giving the imprcaaioa that 
!ha floors are paved with brick.

It is evideht at a glance that 
the kitchen Is the product of years 
of planning. Entering fron) the 
family room, eommoiliuous cabin* 
ets -on thg left bbld table linens, 
trays, and other articles necessary 
for kospUable 'entertaining. Thla 
cabinet ia also handy for setting 
dtrwn articles to be placed in, or 
removed from, the refrigerator. 
Moving on around the kitchen 
clockwise, a lung cabinet holda all 
china and glassware, handy to the 
link, which ia complete with gar
bage disposer and dishwasher. The - 
'abinets, also of parana prne,‘ move 
■ long in an unbroken line-around 
'k corner, in which iazy auaana are 
installed in both upper and lower 
(■ab.mcts for accessab.'.ity, to a 
itainless steel built-in range with 
vented hiSKl. The oven le built Into 
i cabinet to the right of the sur- 
fme units, with storage abuve an<l 
hi’low. including a special spice 
'«imiet It is a completely func
tional kitchen, geared to save 
kteps. and leaving the middle of 
the rokun unclutterenl for the con
stant traffic from the outside en
trance to the real of the house. 
The outalde entrance opens onto 
r large utility room containing the 
■omblnatton waaher-dryer. clean- 
ng suppllea cloaet, sink and cab
inet. and space for an In-the-futur# 

See KIRnrHNRR. Page 8

Joe Mack Sears Is 
BirthdayHbnoree

l.ittle Joe Mack Sears warn hon- 
iteit by Ills parents, Mr and Mrs. 

<vieii Sears With a dinner on hla 
l i s t  biithiliy Fiklay evening In 
heir home''at 910 East Oak Street.

riie crntef|>iece for the dinner 
side was a ilecorale«! b’rfhday 

.'ake with one cani.’.e,
Vouiig’’ fi lends attending were 

Mary Jane nn,1 Billie l»u  Blark- 
itiK'k. l.in ia Geron, ('arroM and 
Howard Farrar, and Emily Btack- 
stoi'k
.Olliers attending who enjoyed 

the turkey dinner and all the trinl* 
mlngs were Mr. and Mrs. Jaka 
Jeron. Mrs. Clammie Hamlltoo. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eullce Farrar, Mr. 
an.1 Mrs. K Sears, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arlie I.owrimore, and -Mrs. BUI 
Blackstock.

('olorrd movies were made o f. 
’ he honoree and his young frlenda 
as they ate the rake and opened 
the gifts.

Mrs. Sink Hostess 
To Turner HD Club

Turrter Home Demonstration 
Club met with Mrs. Dee Sink Jan
uary t at 2 p.m.

Mrs -Howard Mauk, president, 
le<l the meeting. .Mrs, Loyd Wayne 
Vowell le«l the group in games, 
Mrs. Forhnnd, secretary, read min
utes of the last meeting. The 
'hristmas party was attemled by 

ninety people. Mrs. Dee Sink gave 
the council report. The club voted 
to donate ten dollare to the “ .March 
>f Dimes” .

Mrs. Cai'eton Alexander will bo 
•he club "Homestewl Improve
ment" denionstrator. Mrs. Q. L. 
Smith and Mrs Carl I»wry will 
be leaders. .Mrs. Howard Mauk will 
be "laving Room Demonstrator", 
and .Mrs. Allen Rowlins and Mr». 
Forhnnd. Ie»<lers.

.Mrs .Mary Dale Williams, agent, 
lave a demonstration on "Plan
ning the Home Grounds".

Roll call of "A Change I Han 
to Make In My Home Grounda”  
A’as an.swered by i5 members.

.Ne.xt meeting will be January 
U. m the home of .Mirs. Mauk. 
Program will be "Safety on thO 
Highway ’. Gift» will be exchanged 
and "secret pals” revealed. All 
membcr.s are urged to be present.

WMS Has Joint 
Mission Study

A .stu<iy of the Mission work 
among the Amcricati Indians tak
en from the book, "’The Tribes Go 
Up ■’ a.s conducted when circle» 
of the First Baptist Church met 
in the homes this week.

The circles had the following ia 
attendance:

Ann i'ettit, 7 present.
Bagby, 7 present.
Blanche Groves. 10 present.
Janelle Doyle, 5 present.
Lois Glass. 5 present. '
Lottie Moon, 7 present.
Lucille Reagan, 11 present.
Roberta Edwards, 6 present.
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Miss Joen Knight Honored 

With Miscellaneous Shower

i :
i ,  - ^ .̂V;'’'y,'

Ì} TJ.

SNACK u.*R— «nd a favorif* place for the 
giris^or an after-chool pickup. Shown, above 
are E^rbara and Sherrill, enjoying milk and 
Mme pf grandmother's famous cookies. On 
the table in the foreground is a soup tureen, 
a'part of the Kirschner's ironstone collection. 
The louvered doors on the snack bar can be

closed, so that the family room can be shut 
off from the kitchen. All other doors in the 
house, like the one alongside the bar, are 
sliding doors— real space saversi Ceiling 
paper in the kitchen and the ruffle over the 
kitchen window are matching provincial 
prints.

Kirschner—
(ConUnped From Page 1)

home freezer.
Leaving the kitchen, an angled 

hal^’ay leads to the rest of the 
house. To the left U the family 
muaic room, u-hich contains a 
email table model television set 
and the piano, which both girls 
play. An" oversized coffee table, 
flanked with wing chairs; a cre- 
denaa; and a straight chair are the 
only other furnishings. The chairs 
are upholstered in a wami^ brigl|j_ 
coianial print and th'e dtapei are 
cashew, matching the walla.

Chrpeting throughout the house 
is a  gay, striped California cotton 
fa&ic. Flush ceding light fixtures 
arir used in all the rooms. .

The master bedroom is simply 
furnished a'lth twin beds and 
ch|^ts. and a roeker, with sewing 
table. Bedspreads are a colonial 
pr|pt, blendtng with the carpet. A 
U rr: walkrin closet (’over^ • o,".

tire wall, with shoe racks cleverly 
built into otherwise unused space. 
Another spacious closet is located 
opposite the master bathrogm.

The master bath is done In 
brown and suntan ceramic tile, 
and features a long dressing taMe 
A’ith large plate glass mirror. The 
lavatory, built into the dressing 
table, is topped with a receaaed 
double medicine cabinet with slid
ing glass doors. A glaas-doored. 
tiled shower has its own light in
side.

Going on down the hall, closets 
on both sides hold linens and other 
supplies, such as card tables, the 
vacuum cleaner, and seldom-worn 
clothing.

Biirbara'.s bedroom features a 
large walk in clo.set, raise<l about 
10 inches from the floor to make 
drawer space for storage. The 
draperie.*«, bedspreads, and chaise 
lounge are done in a multi-plaid 
cotton taffeta.

In Sherrill's room, twin beds 
ir • (over. J i.i a «olo. ial print, of

Miss .loan Knight, bride elect of 
Dan Lewis Roberts, was compli
mented with a mlBcellaneous brid
al shower frgm 4 to 0 p. nt/ Jan
uary 10 in the home of Mrs. Char
lie Green.

Other hostes.ses were Mm’es. J.
Worsham, Dennis Q. Lilly 

Browder, Harvey Gage, Percey 
Spencer, Gay Price, Martin L4ne, 
Jim Quinton, J. L. Randal, T. C. 
Hogue, L. E. Hamilton, M. V. 
Welker, A V, Black, W. M. Har- 
rold. S. J. Murry, J. C. Criswell, 
and J. R. Watson.

In the receiving h'^e were Mrs. 
Lilly, Mrs. Terrell _ Knight. the 
hoDoree, and Mrsr-J. A- Roberts. 
Mrs. Tommy 'A'shb.urrt' rs%^tèred 
guests. „

The table was liad 'with a white 
cutwork cloth and was centered 
with an arrangement of white and 
blue flowers in a milk glaas bowl 
flanked with blue tapers in milk 
glass holders. Mrs. Criswell pre
sided at the silver coffee service, 
and Mrs. Harrold a.ssisted in serv
ing, ribbon sandwiches, mints, and

Other hostesses displayed the 
gifts.;

A miniature bridal couple des
cending the steps of a miniature 
church, set in a bank of blue and 
white flowers, decorated the piano.

"’he hostes.'C3 presented Miss 
K light ".vith a vafi'Jiii'ii cleaner.

nuts.

which the draperies are also made 
Twin cheats are the only other 
furnishings, as her large walk-in 
closet, like Barbara's, features 
built in chests, shoe racks, and 
drawers.

The girls' bath la done in pink 
.uvJ white ceramic tile, featuring 
a large dressing table, and a glass- 
enclosed tub and shower.

A house that has been carefully 
planned and executed, the new 
home of the Kirschners reflects 
the hospitality and geniality that 
are marks of mo<fern living. The 
house was built to be lived in. and 
they enjoy it to the hilt, from the 
kitchen on down to the large 
double garage, which boasts a 
storage room for luggage, etc., 
and a cedar-lined closet for stor
ing o'ut-of-season clothing.

The yard ha.s -alroa«ly been 
planted to gra.ss. and by summer
time, the Kirschners hope to en
joy many outdoor parties on the 
big. cii!-vir.g terrace »uhiih the 
'cilchcn overlooks.

Meadow-Challis HD
Club Meets Tuesday

*

N o  g o s o l l n e  a lo n e  can give 
you the best, In winter performance

N o  O il a lo n e  can give you the best 
In winter protection. V O U

-Refined
G A S

i for more miles per gallon... more miles per guart
plus: instant s t a r t s . . .  fast, fuel-saving  w a rm u p . ,  com plete engine protection

7' '

m

’tV •. < • » R-
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OIRTY-BURNING
TAIL-ENO 0

NEW GULF ft ' i ;
NO-HOX > i

â_

B
G u l f  N o - N o x  G a s o l i n e  b u m «  c l e a n
Here's proof; Note the black deposit on plate at left, caused 
by the “ dirly-buming Uil-end”  of gasoline—the part Gulf 
refines out in making Ness' Super-Refined NO-NOX. But sec 
how clean new NO-NOX Idhves the plate at right. Now—in 
your own nevs 1956 car—see how clean-burning NO-NOX 
can givt you more miles per gallon in the short-trip, stop- 
and-go driving you do most.

G u lft> r id e  S e l e c t  O i l  'w o r k «  c le a n
Here’s why: Most conventional oils are refined only to the 
sUge shown in A. But New Gulfpride Select is further 
refined by the Alchlor Process-removing up to 15% more 
o f the carbon-formers, in B . . .  C contains the new super- 
refined oil that gives you more nriles per quart because it has 
natural viscosity (body)—containi no artificiaHl^kenei^ 
that break down in service. '

6et the new super-power team

O u l f  N o - N o x  G a s o l i n e

G u U C D i î d e  H J!> . S e l e c t  O i l
T. A. nCKS-Distributor

Women's Club Has 
Personality Study

Meadow-Challls Home Demon- 
itratlon club members met T ups- 
lay In the home of Mrs. Lence 
Price. Mrs. Sam Gossett, presi
dent, .led the business meeting.

Roll Can. "What is Your Plan 
For '.16?’’ was answered by mem
bers present. The program was on 
“Planning Together for 1956".

Committees were appointed as 
follows; Finance, Mrs. T. C. Pet
tigrew; Recreation. Mrs. Jean 
Richardson; and Yearbook, Mrs. 
.Moss.

A new member. Mrs. E. X. 
Corley, wa.s added to the member
ship and refeshments of cake and 
coffee were sei ved to Mmes. Gos- 
-sett. Moss, Wanda Doak, Henson, 
Joplin. Richardson, Corley, and 
Pettigrew.

The next club meeting will be 
Tue.sdiy in the home of .Mrs. M. 
D. Richardson.

Membesr of the Junior Women’s 
Stutly Club had a program on "You 
.•Mid Your Personality’’ when they 
met for a regular meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Mack Ross Monday.

Angel cake topped with choco
late whipped cream áfld" punch 
were served to Mmes. Bill Blanken
ship, R. E. Franks, Jack Hamilton, 
D. E. Hewitt, Robert Knight, Al
ton Martin, E. B. McBurnett. Jr,, 
John McCoy, L. U. McPherson. 
Harley Rodgers, Alvin King. Jerry 
Gannaway, Harley Starnes, and the 
hostess.

Mrs. Starnes led the business 
meetlgn, during which a committee 
coijiposed of Mines. Gannaway, 
Knight, Hamilton, Ross, Blanken
ship. McBurnett, Craig, and 
Franks, was appointed to work 
with the civic and welfare com
mittee to cover part of the down 
town district for the March of 
Dimes, The membership committee 
liso submitted one new name for 
membership.

Mrs. Ross was progi-am chair
man, and gave a paper on "What 
Makes You Mad?” Mrs. McBurnett 
spoke op "Building A Personality,” 
and Mrs. Hewitt read a poem, 
"Don’t B® What You Aint."

Mys. U. S. Bullock of Denver 
City was In Browmfield Monday to 
shop and visit her sister Mrs. Dube 
Pyeatt.

Delphian Membérs 
In Monthly Meet

Mrs. K. O. Snadekar and Mrs. 
W. T. Pickett ware hoataaaes when 
the DHphian Study Club held their 
f̂^iiular monthly meeting January 
4 at 4 p. In. in the EkMfia Jane 
Brownfield Club H oi^ .

Program chalrtmin was Mrs. 
Paul M. Ward, with the gropp 
h.avlng a Study In {teligion. Mrs. 
W.ard was m^egtitor of a pane! 
cttiai.ituig o^/Mjf.es. E. r .  P. esto; 

Claude B ucl^an , Nathan Ches- 
shlr, and Czwg Gore.

Durlng^4he business meeting a 
new secretary was named. Mrs. 
Ralph Kerley, to succeed Mrs. C. 
L. Aven. Also, a committee, com
posed of Mrs. J. O. Burnett, Mrs 
Snedeker, and Mrs. Ward, to make 
Investigatio'na and locate a child 
In Brownfield needing special aid 
which the club can provide.

The refeshment table was laid 
with an ecru hand-crocheted cloth 
and centered with an arrangement 
of yellow chryaanthemuma.

Coffee and cookies were serve<*. 
to Mmes. W. C. Brown, W. E. 
Brown. Buchanan, Burnett, Virgil 
Bynum, Weldon Callaway, Ches— 
shir. Gore, W. H. Moore, J. L. 
^ewsom, W. P. ; Norris, Ward. 
Preston, Kerley, and the hos-
lesscs.

Soufhside Minisfec 
To Move To New Posf

Fred D. Davis, minister of the 
Southside Church of Christ has 
accepted the work of preacher for 
the Dora, N, M. Church- of Christ 
and will begin work there January 
23.

Mr. Davis is making this change 
so that he might further his edu
cation in the graduate di-vision of 
Eastern New Mexico University at 
Portales.

Mr. Davis wishes to expreas his 
appreciation to all who have made 
his stay pleasnal while in the fine 
city of Brownfield.
■ No succesor to Mr. Davis has 
been named.

Mft. A . Eárl Jone* I* 
Hostess To Bridge Club

t - Af. ..i* :

Mrs. A. Eari Jones was'hobi««* 
to th^ Wednesday Afternoon 
Bridge iQlub January 4 in her 
home.

A date nut loaf and coffee were 
served to Mmes. Bill Day, Sher
wood Gill, L. J. Richardson, Robert 
Knight. Jerry Stolts, Morgan 
Copeland, and Kenneth Roseblum.

Mrs. Richardson scored high. 
Mrs. Day received the Iravening 
prize, and Mrs. Knight blngoed.

Mr. and Mrs. James Harley 
Dallas left this week for their 
home In podar Rapids, ^wa.

Visiting Mrs. J. L. Cruce this 
week is her cousin, Mrs. A. G. 
Alexander, of Bowie.

la  Von Andersons 
Honored At Party

\ . J» -f - -
i f* '- I ,

it** t-af
Mr. and Mra. L* Von AnderiQn 

were honored with a party and 
mieceUaneoua ahower January 10 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. 
Cranford at 1*1« 4th etrnet.

Mrs. Anderson la the daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. C  I. Roebay. Pnr- 
enta of Mr. Anaerson are Mr. and 
Mrs. wails Anderson.

A social Ijdur and refreshmenta 
of punch and cake were enjoyed 
by forty guests. Many others who 
could not attend sent gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson will be 
at home In Brownfield where he 
is employed by Knight Implement 
Company.
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NNOUNCING. . .
LUTHERAR SERHCES

W ilIB c R o M
Each Sunday Evsning 

7:30 P. M.
Bov Scout Hut O il LomoKi Highway 

The Church of the Lutheran Hour
Pastor R. L  Young

— In C  barge—
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Not Wealthy.. . Just Wise !
Most people think (hat the gentleman w ^  owns 
and drives a new Cadillac must necesBRhrily be 
blessed with an abundance o f this world’s goods. ^

But the truth o f  the matter is that a great 
many motorists o f  relatively modest means—like 
the happy man you see here—sit at the wheel o f  

"car o f  cars.”
For wisdom and practicality lead to C a d illa c-

just as surely as prominence and prosperity 1* \
Listen, for a moment, to this remarkable as

sembly o f facts—and see if you don’t agree.
' The Series Sixty-Two Coupe . . . the beautiful 
and inspiring motor car pictured above . . .  costs 
just a few dollars more than many cars in the 
"aacdium-price’’ bracket.

Cadillac’s dependability is so extraordinary that

the car is virtually free from all but the pure^ 
routine requirements o f service.

A Cadillac stretches a gallon o f  gasoline over 
so many miles that it is actually the rival o f  much 
smaller, lighter care in this regard.

And a Cadillac will retain its value over the 
. years better than any other automobile in the land.

The conclusion is, 'we think, self-evident: 
Cadillac ownership is not only wonderful and 
thrilling—but sound and sensible as well.

Why not stop in soon for a look and a ride?
You’ll discover the most beautiful Cadillac ever 

bu ilt. . . the finest-performing Cadillac o f all time 
. . ..'and the greatest value in Cadillac history.

That's Cadillac’s magical combination for 1956 
—and it s waiting for you now in our'showroom.

BOWMAN MOTOR COMPANY
321 Wm i Broodwenr Phono 2144

Lodios
DRESSE

V2 prii
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Pay Regular Pi 
one —  Get t 
(or its equivoh 
ue) for

Ladies

COATS
1

H U R R
Pay Regular Pj 
one —  Get ( 
(or its equivali 
ue) for
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COAl

Vz pr|
S A Y

Pay Regular 
one —  Gel 
(or its eqidv  ̂
ue) for

Childi

SHOI
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READ THIS!
ony artid* in this 

ifor» at regukn’ mark
ed price. Then you 
can have a second 
one for Vi price, or if 
you wish you may buy 
cts equivalent value in 
other goods for half 
price! ^

SAVE HALF
Ladies

DRESSES
V z p rice

L O O K !
Poy Regular Price for 
one —  Get another 
(or its equivoient vai- 
ue) for

172 price
Ladies

COATS
172 p rice
HURRY

Pay Regular Price for 
one ^  Get another
(or its equivalent voi-

«
ue) for

p rice
Childrens

S A V E !
Pay Regular Price for 
one —  Get another 
(or its equivalent val
ue) for

72 p rice
Childrens

S H O E S  
p rice

STARTS 
9A.M . 
FRIDAY 

JANUARY 13
A T  Sdet RnoL 

No Retaidt.

STORE 
WIDE

WE CUT PRICES
-

BUY ANY ARTICLE

PRICE
BECAUSE W E 

HAVE TO CUT INVENTORY FAST
PAY REGULAR PRICE FOR ONE —  GET ANOTHER 

(OR ITS EQUIVALENT VALUE) FOR V2 PRICE ! YOU SAVE!
L O O K !

Pay Regular Price for 
one —  Get another 
(or its equivalent val
ue) for

Womens

BLOUSES
SKIRTS

Reg. $4.98
Vi P rice .......... $2.49

Reg. $3.45 
V2 Price $1.73

Reg. $2.4S
'/2 P rice ........  $1.23

Reg. $1.98 
V2 Price ............. 99^

SAVE Vi I
' Womens 

ChDdrens
S H O E S
Reg. $4.95

V2 P ric e .......  . $2.48
Reg. $3.45

V2 P ric e .......... $1.73
Reg. $2.49

V2 P r ic e .......... $1.25
Ladies 

 ̂Childrens

DRESSES
Reg. $9.90

V2 P ric e ........  $4.95
R4g. $7.90

V2 P ric e .......... $3.95
Reg. $4.95

V2 P rice .......... $2.48
Reg. $3.45 

V2 P ric e .......... $1.73

HEAD SCARFS
Rayon-—Reg. 98^ 

V2 Price

WASHaOTHS
FiiH Sii»
Reg. 10^
V2 Price

Beautiful

BLANKETS
Part Wool 

Nylon, Rayon 
nb eri 

Reg. $6.90 
V2 Price

L O O K !
Pay Regular Price for 
one —  Get another 
(or its equivalent val
ue) for

V 2 p rice
Womens
Childrens

C O A T S
S U I T S

Reg. $24.75
V2 P ric e ........  $12.38

Reg. $19.75
V2 P ric e ........  $9.30

Reg. $14.75 
V2 P rice ,  $7.38

WomensROBES
HOUSE COATS

R*a. $9.90
Vi P rie * ............ $4.95

Reg. $6.90
V2 P ric e ............ $3.45

Reg. $4.98
V2 P ric e ........  $2.49

SAVE Vi NOW
Ladie^

BRIffS
2 Oar Tricot 

Nyloniied 
Acetate 

Elastic Legs 
Trimmed or Plain 

Reg. 59^
V2 Price

RUGS
Cut Pile 
(27x48)  

Non Skid Back 
Reg. $2.98 

V2 Price

Mens
Womens ,

SWEATERS
Wools, Orlons, 
Dacrons, etc. 
Reg. $5.90

Reg. $2.98

Muslin
Hniwn AluxUn

Wlilli' rt
' j rrU> — Vani m z

all MO sqiian* ̂ or \alue, Willi.' tlwy last tliry PRINTS 'i — VarU taVVt

Table Cloth M-UH rrinti>d
9 9 «

PILLOW M4H»ilar«l sl/.eCASES 3 0 «
0̂ j _ T%pi> r>H — 8l\flH Ki\.r — It.'x.t v l l v v l v  '2 “  $ 1 .4 9

FR E E ! F R E E !
Fm$T 50 CU$TOMERS GET A

COMPLETE SET
Of

MEASURING SPOONS!

Handiest Gadget in the Kitchen !

FREE! FREE! FREE!

■ R<'ir- $1.00 iio...I>ii|MAit $'arnl i y i l l l l w  'i I’rio.- 5 0 «
TRAINING ‘( otton I’antl)..pĵ ^TS '' $ 1 .0 0

DICKSS I.KMITIIM
Rayon n : 3 9 «
receivin g  r -AMwirt4*d CokirnBLANKETS - 3 5 «

jBUnkets
$2.00

Plaid Cotton 
•, Frtoo

L O O K !
Pay Regular Price for 
one —  Get another 
(or its equivalent va> 
ue) for

172 p rice
Mens —  Boys
COWBOY
BOOTS

*Rcq. $34.50 
Va Price $17.25

Rea. $29.75 
'/} Price $14.88

Reg. $6.90 
'/2 Price $3.45

Reg. $5.90
V2 Price $2.95

Mens —  Boys
SPORT SHIRTS

Reg. $2.98
V2 Price $1.49

Reg. $1.49
V2 Price 75c

Mens —  Boys
HATS

Felt, Cloth 
< Wool 

Your Choice 
Reg. $10.00 

V2 Price $5.00
Reg. $5.90

V2 Price . $2.95
•a.

Mens
STRETCHY

SOX
Save Half 
Reg. 59c

V2 Price 30c

Boys
SPORT SHIRTS

Reg. $3.98 
V2 P ric e .........  $1.98

Reg. $2.98 
'/2 Price $1.49

Reg. $2.49
V2 P rice ...... $1.25

Boys
DRESS PANTS

Reg. $5.90
V2 P rice .......... $2.95

Reg. $3.98
V2 P rice .......... $1.94

L O O K !
Pay Regular Price for 
one —  Get another 
(or its equivalent val
ue) for

2  p rice
Mens FineSUITS

Blends of Wool, 
Dacron, etc.
Reg. $39.95 

V2 Price $19.98,
Reg. $34.75 

Vi Price $17.38

SAVE ’/2 !
Mens •— Boys

DRESS PANTS
Reg. 57.Í0

Vi Price $3.95
Reg. $5.90

Vi Price $2.95

Mens •— Boys

JACKETS
Reg. $9.90

Vi Price $4.95
Reg. $6.90

Vi Price .....$3.45
Reg. $5.90

Vi Price .....$2.95
MensTEE SHIRTS 

ATH. SHIRTS 
BRIEFS
Reg. 65c

Vi Price 33c

Vi Price

Boys
JACKETS
Reg. $8.90

$4.45
Reg. $6.90

Vi P rice .......... $3.45
Reg. $5.90

Vi Price . $2.95
Reg. $4.98

Vi Price $2.49______________ / _______________

Mens
Blue Chambray ^

SHIRTS
Sanforized 

Full Cut 
Reg. $1.49

Vi Price

BROVtNnELD, TEXA$
■d

L O O K !

PRICE
NOTICE: A  few of 
9ur manufacturers do 
:̂ot permit cut prices 

on their goods. You 
must poy full price for 
them.

...

Mens
Fa T  HATS
V 2 p rice

WHAHA
SALE!

Pay Regular Price for 
one —  G et another 
(or its equivalent val
ue) for

v 2  p rice
All Mens

S H O E S
1%  p rice
Mens Winter

JACKETS
V 2 p rice

Boys

S H O E S  
7 2  p rice
BUY NOW!

Pay Regular Price for 
one —  Get onother 
( or its equivoient vol- 
ue) for

V 2 p rice
Boys

PANTS <
k  p rice

STARTS
' ■ ------------- 1

9A.M.  
FRIDAY 

JANUARY 13*

AH Soles Rnd. 
No Refunds.

*  ■ i

b
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loaeh-Jones Nuptials
® ead in Home Ceremony

Mias AmaryUts Maurine Roach. 
•llPauchter. o f Mr. and Mra. J. A. 
Koach o f RouU 2, Brownfield, 
•xchaafed wadding vows i^ith 
Lyndon I>urwood Jones, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Jones, at 8:30 p.m. 
January 6. John McCoy, minister 
o f the Crescent Hill Church of 
Christ, read the double ring rites 
. b  the home of the bride's brother, 
Jarvis Roach.

L  The oeremony took place before 
*banks of greenery, flanked with

Mae Dallas Circle 
Had Bible Study

The Mae Dallas. Circle of the 
IPresbyterian Church met in the 
Church parior, Monday sJanuary 9. 
Mrs. Claude Buchanan, chairman, 
opened the meeting with a. hymn 
"Have Thine Own Way. L<or{i".

Mrs. Marion Bowers prcscntetl 
‘ ^ e  Bible Study, “ By Way of 
oOreeting".

The meeting was closed with a 
prayer, followed by refreshments 
o f coffee and tea roUs. served to 
the following: Mmea Buchanan, 
J. S. Carter, Phil Gaasch. Jay 
Barrett. John King. Marion Bow
es*. Clovia Kendrick. C, EUlington. 
L. D. McReynolds, Truman Pick
ett, Charles' Kersh, and Barney 
Vachafl. the hostess. '•

Mrs. Kendrick Is 
Hostess to Club

Mrs. R. M. Kendrick entertained 
with a bridge party in her home 
at 2 p. m. Janusr>’ 4.

Ice box cookies and tea were 
served to Mesdame.s W. H. Collins. 
Hsydn Griffin, J. O. Giilham. Jess 

‘  ’'wBrnith, Fred Smith. J. B. Knight. 
Ned Self, snd l>eo Holmes.

candelabra and baskets o f white 
gladidua.

Holland Boring, soloist, offered 
“ Because" and “Oh‘ Promise Me", 
as well as the traditional wedding
march.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gdWn of Chantilly 
lace over taffeta, fashioned with a 
fitted bodice, scallopped portrait 
nei-kline and acallopped cap sle
eves. accented with lace, and scat
tered with seed pearls and irrides- 
cent sequins. Her waltz-length full 
circular skirt had a scallopped 
hem, over a flounce of gathered 
tulle. She wore a half hat Of lace 
embroidered with seed pearls and 
irridescent sequines, from which 
her shoulder length veil fell. She 
carried a heart-shaped bouquet of 
white roses’ tied with white satin 
streamers.

Mrs. Don Jenkins was matron of 
honor, and cancflelighter was Miss 
Nancy G.aston. They wore identical 
gowTis of deep orchid taffeta, 
fa.shioned with long fitted bodices, 
portrait necklines, and full street 
length skirts. Their head bands 
were bows of deep orchid taffeta, 
with deeper tones of orchid veils, 
sprinkled with orchid sequins. The 
matron of honor carried a heart 
.shaped bouquet of orchid flowers, 
tied with matching streamers.

Flower girls to be added wore 
rose taffeta dresses with lace col* 
lars and cuffs, and head bands of 
rose Isce and ribbon.

Jack Reed of Tahoka was best 
man.

reception was held in the 
home, following the wedding. Mrs. 
Jarvis Roach assisted in the re
ceiving line and Mrs. Jimmy 
Berryhftl registered guests from 
Lubbock, Mississippi, Tahoka, 
Wellman. Post, and Brownfield.
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MRS. DURWeXJD JONES
The bride’s table was laid with 

a lace clqth over pink, and de
corated with white tapers and the 
bride’s and matron of honor’s bou
quets. Miss Helen Rogers presided 
over the crystal and silver punch 
service, and Mrs. Bert Heaton of 
Lubbock served the cake.

For a wedding trip to Corpus 
Christi, the bride chose an aqua 
tunci suit of embossed faille, with

white accessories and a white rose 
corsage.

Mrs. Jones is a graduate of 
Brownfield High School. Mr. Jones 
graduted from Tahoka High 
School, served In the Armed For
ces, and was engaged in farming 
prior to his marriage.

’The couple is at home in Mid
land. where he is employed with 
the Humble Oil Company.

To Observe Fociis Week January ì5i-20’
Mr». .Wilder 
r« Mary King C ircit

Christian Woniens
Ths Women’s Mlsslonaty Society 

o f 'th e  First Baptist CSitirch will 
observe Fbeus .Week January 1S<

This week is obcerved br ^
trftchurches of the Southern 

Convenjjon. This Is a time when

Presbyterians Had 
Annual Meeting

'The annual meethig of the con
gregation of the F ^ t  -Presbyter
ian Church of Brownfield was'held b "« « t  for a Royal Service Program

ipelcal emplaisis Is placed on W. 
M. U. and all phasea of the work. 
It is also a time that brings sU 
of the women together in fellow
ship for a rtvlew of the many 
acoompHahmenta of the past and 
a forward look to the future for 
greater achievements in the Lord’s 
jvoric. Activities planned for the 
week are as foUows:

Sunday, January 15, all r.iembere 
of W.M.8. wfU alt togetlikr In 
morning worship service.

Monday, January 18, W.M.B. will

January 4. The meeting was pro
ceeded with a family covered dish 
supper, for W’hlch the Reverend 
and Mrs. Ra’iph O’DeU were host 
and hostesa. . ■ i

Eai^ organ izatioit-of the church 
and clerk &f,the session gave 
annual reports. New deacons and 
deaconeuses were* elected, as fol
lows: Sammy Jones, to fill the un- 
explred term of Walter Hord; 
Prentice Walker, Bill Day, and 
George Germany; Mrs. Gerald 
Perry, to fill the unexplred term 
of Mrs. El W. Rinard; and Mmes. 
Mike Barrett, Sawyer Graham, E. 
G. Akers, Sammy Jones, Charles 
Kersh, and Barney Vachal.

Other deacons and deaconesses 
are: Mike Barrett, Andy Bonner, 
Claude Buchanan, Melvin Gaaach. 
Dennis Givens, Lloyd Hahn, Eku-I 
Jones, James King. James Mur- 
dough, John Odell, George O’Neal. 
Fred Smith. Eldson Wilder, and 
Roy Wingerd; and Mmes. Lee Al
len, Frank Ballard, W. B. ^rown. 
Claude Buchanan, Lai Copeland. 
L. E. Hamilton, Clovis Kendrlek 
James King, John King, Ida May 
Ben Monnett, A. M. • Muldrow, 
George O'Neal, and EJdson Wilder.
*Both boards will operate on a 

rotary system this year for the 
first time.

at the church at 4 p. m 
Wednesday, January 18, a tea, 

honoring women who have Joined 
the-church during the past year 
and also pas,t presidents, In the 
home of Mrs. Ike Bailey, 603 E. 
Cardwell, from 4 to 5 p. m. ‘ '

Thursday, January 19. Cnurch 
visitation, 3 to 5 p. m. Goal is for 
every member to participate.

Friday, January 20, meet at 
church for discussion on Christian 
use of the Ballot, Mr. Virgil Craw
ford, speaker. Baptist women of 
other churches as guests, 4 p. m.

The nursery will be open for all 
of these meetings.

Mrs. O. D. Rich, was • named 
chairman when the Mary King 
Circle of the Presbyterian Women’s 
Organisation met st 9:15 a. m. 
Janusiry 6 in the church ,B6rl,or. 
Mrs. Bdson Wldler ^ a s  hostess.

A short devotional toy Mrs. Rich 
was followed by the Bible study 
from EpheiAaha, given by Mrs. 
Ralph O’DeU.

Coffee and coffee cake were 
served to the following members s 
Manes. Ralph Hedrick, Wanda 
Brownfield, Lai Copeland, BiU 
Hamilton, Vernon Haws, Ralph 
Kerley, Tom May, Ben Monnett, 
O’DeU, Rich, and the hostess.

Ths ChrMUnn l^omMs Ftilow- 
ship mst St T:80 p.m. Monday «t 
the First ChrUtlsn Church for a 
Temlsr'seasiaa. ]

' Mrs. W. J. Spreen presided in 
the Misepca of Mrs. W. A. Rober
son, president Mrs. A. A.-'Sawyer 
gave ths devotionsl.

A review of the book "When 
God Says No'* was given toy Mrs.' 
Jack HamUton.

Coffee and'cookies were served 
to 15 .m em b ^  by the hostesses, 
Mrs.''Truett Flache and Mra. H. 
W. Peace.

Gave Bible Study 
For Ada Perry Circle

Mrs. Frank Wier gave th^^ible 
Study when the Ada Perry^Circle 
of the Presbyterian Womens Or
ganization met at 8 p. m. January 
6 in the church parlor.

The group will study the book 
of Ephesians this quarter,' and 
Mrs. Wier gave her study on 
Elpheslans 1:1-2.

Brownie« and coffee were served 
by the hostess, Mrs. James King.

N̂ rs. Brantley Hostess 
To Harmony HD Club

The Harmony Home pemonslr- 
ation Club met January 6 in the 
hotne of Mrs. G. C. Brantley.

Plamf*for the year were Tnade 
and the year books were filled out.

Refreshments of coffee, cocoa, 
and cake were served to the eleven 
members and one visitors: Mmea. 
O. F. Campbell,, Loyce Floyd, John 
3racey. Paul Grac?y, Jasper 
Moore, R. E. Townzen, C. D. Wise, 
M. B. Stone, E. D. Saunders, 
Ralph Murry, G. C. Brantley, and 
Hodge.

The newly elected deacons and 
deaconesses were ordained in spe
cial services Sunday morning.

ONE 5-M ILE DRIVE W ILL PROVE IT

\bur driving is easier
feel safer-in  THÈ BIG

.ic s ;

• *- . m

i

The stunning Mercury Montclair 2-door hardtop with distinctive low profile and Flo-Tone color styling. o»-«*

E a s ie r  r id in g  a n d  h a n d lin g  o n  s h a rp  t u r n s — n e w  c o m f o r t  

o n  b u m p y  r o a d s — w id e s t  c h o ic e  o f  s a fe t y  fe a tu r e s  in  its  

fie ld  h e lp  e x p la in  w h y  TH E BIG M  is  th e  b i g  b u y  f o r  1956.

Hiding is so much better than reading. 
That's why we invite you to take a demon- 
ttration drive in our Bic M.

llien  you’ll feel THE BIG m's r^x"action  
firsthand—how ball-joint front suspemsion 
adjusts itself instantly to rough roads, 
ruU, and curve«.

And you'll experience the re6ex-action 
res)Km»e of 'DIE Bic m's new 8AF£TY-st'BGE 
V-8 engine—how it takes the'tension oat

of passing, makes hill-climbing as effort
less as breathing.

You’ll discover the new peace o f mind 
provided by THE BIC M's new Snfcty-Firxt 
Design, i'or this year Mercury offers 10 
new safety features, including the only 
impact-absorbing steering wheel in its field.

So see us for a test ride. Compare our 
prices and you’ll find that the big m is as 
easy to own as it is to drive.

BIO 4  O F  TH B BIO M
1 NEW ItiFtlX-ACnOH POtfOKMAMCL

*iTH€ BIG M r««pond( to your «vary eomejond— go, 
stop, climb, past— quick ut on otM«t*'t rsfUx. On 
oil roadt ond evavst. Mercury adjuitt instantly, auto
matically, for your «at* and comfort. '

2  BIG M  BEAUTY.'
New long, low profll*. Ditflnctiv* Flo-Torve color 
tlyling. Cleon-lined beauty for young-mindod peoplo.

3  NEW SAOTY-mST DiSfON.
Widest choice of lofety features; Impoct-obsorbing 
steering wheel, safety door locks ot no oxtro cost; 
podded instrumont panel, safety belts, optional.

A  nOVABLE VALUE.
low price when you buy— low cost wtiilo you drive. 
For 4 years best resole value in its field. Many dividend 
features for greater porformonco ond eoovenionco.

F o r  1 9 5 6 - ‘t h e  b i g  m o v e  i s  t o  T H E  & | G  ^ ^ E R p U R V
r ■ \
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Philco Remote Control
Change TV statioiia 
automatically right 
from your easy choir.

Positively the greatest TV buy on the 
"»•rhet! Luzurioua tAble model with 
famous Philco Trip Touch Tuning, Alu
minized picture tube and dependable 
tran-.former-powered choeai«.

Only $10.70 a Moiilh

North Sid* ot Square — Brownfield 4 Levelland
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SUGI

SUGAR CUREI

LEAN

SHOULDER C

DEL Ivi
No. 300 CAN
PEAS
.i TB(SUN4i« t

Grapefruit 
JUICE . . . .
SHURFINE

PIE
CHERRIES

5TI

CORN-ONI 
COB. . . . .

SUNSHIN
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CRACKER

KRAFT’S

6AKER1TE
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5-LB. BAG

SUGAR
SHURFRESH

49< OLEO 23« MIXES
SWANSDOWN CAKE

WHITE 
GOLDEN 
DEVIL’S FOOD

* p Í H e 4 t  

Z€UUU*f MEATS FRESH GROUND

SUGAR CURED

BACON
H M n u R e a  i L  2 i (

SLICED
POUND

LEAN

PORK C H O P S : 48®
SHOULDER CUT

PORK ROAST POUND1 • 35®

BORDEN'S

DEL MONTE 
No. 300 CAN
PEAS

TBCSUN 46-OZ. CAN ^

Grapefruit 
JUICE
SHURFINE NO. 300 CAN

chW s . . .  2 3 ^
5TH AVE.

CORN-ON 
COB

FRESH

GREEN ONIONS >>xnch.s 15̂
FRESH

TORMPS-'TOPS 10>
FRESH

GREEN BEANS ii>. 19c 
TANGERINES, lb. 15c

P O T A T O E S
lO-LB. 
MESH BAG

ARMOUR'S

TR EET

BrownfiaM N«wc-H«pal4. TKurtday, J«n. 12, lfB6 RASA'FIVk

* i r s  NICE TO SAVE TWICE”

Save the Valuable K amt $ 
Blue Stamps

AT ANY ONE O F THE 
FOLLOW ING MERCHANTS—

BAKER SRO. & MKT.
MEADOW, TO AS__________________RHONB 3M1

CRUTCHEON GROCffiY
fISWMOORE. TEXAS

BROWNFIELD STEAM LAUNDRY
THAO RlSINGER, Ownot 

701 WEST HILL PHONE 2^54

Han.»

UNION STORE
Y. a. HOWZE. Owner

a M.»

NTH.GUS PHARMACY
302 SOUTH FIFTH_________________PHONE 2575

BROWNFIELD FLORAL
1103 LUttOCK ROAD___________ PHONE I l f 3

BOB BURNEH GROCBiY
AND HUMBLE STAHON '

WtUMAW. T1X*5_____________ ^

BENNIE GREEN GROCBIY
AND HUMBLE STATION 

__________________ TOEIO, TEXAS__________________

ARNBl AKIN GULF SBiVICE
707 WEST MAIN 1ROWNF1ELD, TEXAS

GRIFFITlfS VARIETY, Inc

■ amé a

*m éÈ

S I6 WEST MAIN PHONE 2747

JACK'S ONE-STOP SBtVICE B P
1401 WEST MAIN

_____________ JACK DwBOSi, Owner______________

SID'S CLEANERS
301 SOUTH FIRST STKEH PHONE 2030 j j

ALLRED GROCERY
ALLKED, TEXAS

BLUNT GROCERY
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

‘ JOHNSON, TEXAS

Ai 4».'.

E. H. GREEN GROCERY & STA. M
NEEOMORE, TEXAS

KNIGHT'S MAGNOLIA SaVICE ^
LUBtOCK ROAD BROWNFUaD, TEX.

FROZER
KRAFT'S —  PINT

Salad DressingSO
BAKERITE — 3-LB. CAN

Shortening

HUNT’S —  BOTTLE

Catsup
o-OZ. CAN

TOILET TISSUE —  ROLL

Delsey
CHICKEN POT

EACH

"SAVE BY SAVING K & S BLUE STAMPS'
w t D A Y  

L O W  
J > R !C iS

K ond S

PATIO

ea,

V'.- ‘ •■'V,,;
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’. Tommy Hicks Named 
:sident of Study C lub

a

Tonimy HirkM wa* nained 
Hit of the Alpha Omejra 
IlClub when menibera met at 
cleta Jane Bruvinfield Club 
at 4 p. m. Tucadav. 

fr offici , a elected were Mia. 
nache, fira; vice preaidenl; 
a|tii iUerlihif. aecond vice 

ant; Mra Jack Eaaiham, re- 
aecretary; Mra. Marion 
correapondinif secretary;

■istian Church 
iails Officers

eWera and deacon.s of the 
Chnatian Church were in- 

durinf' the annual conjjre- 
meetina Sunday, 

trend WilKam J .' Spreen. 
g*ve the charjje of office 
ra D. I* Pemberton, Truett 

J. P. Venable, Oawford 
r, Sr., Herbert C^esahir, Joe 

tias, W. A. Roberaon. and Joe 
and to Deacona, I>etantl 

tt, R. N. McClain, Sani Mur- 
J. O. Bnrtiett, Jr.. Jerry 

, Lk D. Briacoe. Jack Hamil- 
[Bam Tea^e. H. W. Peace, Sr., 
I Dueler, John Jenninga, and R. 
IcDonald.
ficera of the board for 1D56 

[Jack Hamilton, chairman; D.
I Pamberton. vice chairman; 

Vtoltx, secretary; and R. N. 
in. church treasurer.

reports were griven, and 
[following new church commit- 
|«hairmen were named;

lip and Devotionai Life, 
Venable; Membership Devel- 
at and Social Life, Herbert 
iir; Christian Elducation,, 

Stt Plache; Missions and Bene- 
ce. John Jennuiffs; Evanfte- 
W. A. Roberaon; Finance, R. 

fcClain; and Building and 
Sam Murphey.

and Mra. Bob Burnett and 
liter Peggy visited their son 

and wife at Farmington, 
i M. last weekend.

and Mrs. Bill Cope, treasurer.
During the business meeting. 

Mrs. Hicks presided In the absence 
of Mra. George O'Neal. A report 
was given by Mrs. Lee Brownfield 
on'the eleven year oW Greek girl 
wh‘ch the cliih h'as adopted.

Mrs. P. R. Cates gave a parlia
mentary drill to the group, and 
Mrs. Steiting conducted a quiz on 
safe driving, which was the pro
gram subject. Three film? were 
showTi: “ W.ngs to Vikingland.” 
"Sergeant Bruce Reporting." and 
short subjects on courtesy of driv
ers and pedestrians. Mrs. Morgai 
Copeland was program director.

Coffee and fniitcake were served 
fo Mmes. Bowers. Brownfield 
Cates, Cope, Copeland. Flarhe, A. 
J. Oeron, Jake Gore, Ja«-k Hamil
ton. Hicks, Earl Jones, C. R 
I.Ackey, Arlie Lowrimore, V. L  
Patterson. Sterling, K. L. Turner, 
and the hostess, Mrs. Jack Cleve
land.

M ri Rudy Phillips ' 
feted With Coffee

Mrs. A. W. Butler, Mrs. M. G. 
Tarpley, and Mi%’. -Leo Holmes 
were hostesses at a coffee in the 
Butler home from 9 to 11 Tues
day morning, honoring .Mrs. Ruby 
Phillips, who Is. moving to Gregg- 
ton soon.

The table was 'aid with a mad- 
>ra cloth and was centered with 
in 'arrangement of yellow chrysan- 
•heiiiums. Mrs. Holmes presided at 
the silver service.

Coffee and cookies were served 
to approximately -4.5 guests from 
Brownfield, Seminole, Scagraves, 
ind Andrews.

Mrs. E. C. Div s. Mrs. Joe Jack
son, and Mrs. M. G. Tarpley were 
■imong the mon.v people who saw 

,'he Dublin Players present George 
Bernard Shaw’s "Pygmalion” in 
Lubbock this week. The ladies a'lao 
vislteil the museum on the Tech 
ampus.

Claasifted, Advertising rates: 6 cents per word first insertion; 
4 cents per word each time thereafter—minimum charge of $1.00 
per insertion. Gissaifled Ad deadline is Wednesday noon, alter 
that time they will be run in “Too Lgje To Classify" column, if 
requested, and if brought in before 10 o'clock, Thursday.

A-___ LBC^AI. N A T fr t

Mrs. E. L  Moor; —cl son, Bobby, 
spent the week end in Odessa with 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
I.<eon Nolan, and Mr. Nolan.

Calvary Baptisf Church Circles 
Hold Regular Bible Studies

Members of the Calvary Baptist 
CJhurch Circles held regular Bible 
Studies recently. The.v are as fo l
lows: .•

Darlene Sears Circle 
The Darlene Sears Circle met in 

the home of Mrs. Oscar Decker 
for Bible Study, Opening prayer 
was by Mrs. Cecil George. Mrs. 
Chock Mulkey read the calendar 
of prayer for the missionaries and 
Mrs. O. W. Cox led the prayer fpr 
the missionaries.

Mrs. W. Stokes taught the Bible 
Study Le.sson on the ‘‘Prayers of 
Abraham." The meeting was closed 
with a prayer by Mm. Decker.

Those present were Mmes. O. \V 
Cox, O cll George. J. H. Howell 
Chock Mulkey, W. Stokes, J. 
Stokes, „and Oscar Decker.

Helen Tisdale Circle 
The Helen Tisdale Circle met in

the home of Mrs. Bert Runnels for 
Bible Stud.v. Opening prayer was 
led by Mra. A, W. Stowe. A de
votional was given by Mrs. ^towe.

Mrs. Runnels taught the Bible 
Study I^esson. Closing prayer was 
leil by Mrs. Wade Pearce.

Those pre.sent were Mrhes. Byron 
Cabbiiiesa, Norris Phillips. V. I. 
Armstrong, Stowe, Pearce, and 
Runnels. * '

Riih.v Wheat fTrc'le
The Ruby Wheat Circle mot at 

the home of Mrs. Waymon Todd 
for Bible Study.

Opening prayer was led by Mrs 
Ralph Murry Mrs. Lottie Evans 
taught the Bible Stud.v Treason 
Closing prayer was led by Mi^ 
TOdd.

Those present were Mmes. Mut- 
ry, ^ le n  Collum, Evans. Bill 

imi.Stalinig, W. S. Garner, and Woods.

NOTICE OF EXKCl'nON  KALE
By virtue or an order of sale 

'n execution Issued out of the Dis-. 
trict Court of Terry County, Tex
as, on a judgment rendered in 
said court on the 18th day of No
vember, 19.*>5. in favor of J. H. 
Griffith and against O. W. Mar
tin, such judgment being on a 
vendor’s lien note for the sum of 
$5.168.9.'5, plus 10% interest  ̂ from 
date of said judgment and for fore
closure of a vendor's lien and 
deed of trust Hen upon the here
inafter described real estate in 
the case of J. H. Griffith vs O. W. 
Martin. I did on the 29 day of 
Dec., 195.1, at 10.45 o’clock a.m. 
levy upon the following describ
ed tract of land situated In the 
County « f Terry, State of Texas, 
as the property of said Q. W. Mar
tin, to-wit:

All of Lot No. 18 of the Bruton 
Subdivision to the town of Brown
field. Terry County, Texas.

And on the 7th day of Febru
ary, 1956, being the Fimt Tuesday 
of said month, between the hours 
of 10:00 o ’clock a. m. and 4:00 
o’clock p. m. on said day, at the 
courthouse door of said county, I 
will offer for sale and sell at pub
lic auction, for cash, all the right, 
title and Interest of the said O. 
W. Martin in and to said property, 
and I will make a good and suffir 
cient deed to such property and 
place the purchaser of same in 
possession thereof within 30 days 
after the day o f sale and will ap
ply the proceeds thereof to the 
payment and satisfaction of said 
judgment, interest, costs, togeth
er with commissions and fees of 
sale, and after satisfaction of such 
sums of money I will pay over the 
excess thereof. If any, to the de
fendant, G. W. Martin.

Dated this 29 day of December, 
1955. at Brownfield Texas.

W. L. Lee
Sherrff, Terry County. Texas.

52-3TC

HEV:—Have Tou Tried a News- 
Herald Classified Ad—They Get 
Results — I'hooe 2188.

\We Are Dealers F o r . . .  Featherlite Concrete Blocks
And We Can Sell You These Blocks For The Same 
Price That You Would Have To Pay Direct From The.- 
Texas Concrete Block Company.

ECONOMICAL
DURABLE
FIRE-SAFE
LIFETIME SATISFACTION

READY
MIXED CONCRETE

•  Rock
•  Sand
•  Cement

á ♦ r y.

For Further Information, Call or Write 
‘ P  Our Field Engineers Will Be Glad To Assist You.

South Plains Ready M ix
MOWNHELO. TEXAS PHONE 4401

A-_»RA|.|tgTATF W Í» « A l »

ESTATI FO * S A U  - FO » S A U

E'OR 8AI.E
640 acres mixed sandy land. 12 
m ild west, one mile north Well
man. Texas. IMPROVEMENTS, 
175 acres in cultivation, balance In 
pasture, fenced, Well, vrindmlll. 5 
inch irrigation well 130 feet, six
teen inch casing, bottom 50 feet 
nerforateil. drifled and tested by 
Knight Implement Co. Well will 
water 80 acres, nq pump in well. 
Priced $39 per acre, 40% caah' bal
ance-good terms. Will rent farm 
adjolnirig which haa houae, well 
and windmiJ, 155 acrea in culti
vation, about 325 acrea in cult'va- 
tion In the two farms, about 'lOh 
acres cotton allotment, half on 
each farm. Write or phone 

JOHN B. KING 
$08 E. flardwell

Brownfield, Texas Dial $480
4»-Trc

LOOK
640 acres, all in cultivation, 4 .ir
rigation wella—3-8”—1-6"— Four 
pumps and four motors. I 'a  miles 
of sprinkler pipe^— improved. 
Must sell, all goes $110.00 per 
acre.
320 Acres, 2 bed room home, pres
sure pump, butane gas, gralnery, 
other* Improvements. All new. Ir
rigation water poaaUsIe. Have 
other properties In Hockley Coiui- 
ty, dry and Irrigated. T. I. Rob
inson. Box 575 office, 713 Ave. G., 
Levelland, office phone 381. House 
phone 1480J. 1-2TP

FARMS YOU CAN OCCUPY 
AND USE 1966.
Looking <or fairm for yourself or 
a friend tee me at once.

Section Terry County Improved 
320 acrea cu'ivated, surface only 
$40. acre.

Half section Terry County. One 
fourth minerals, improved, small 
Irrigation $100. Acre.

160 acre frvm, Improved, Jifr- 
face only, $60. acre.

320 acre farm, well improved. 
Yoakum County. All cultivated. 
$66.00 acre. ,

240 acre farm, Yoakum County, 
improved, rough, $18. acre.

160 acre farm, improved, w t̂.er 
area, 65. acre.

Other Farms to show with quick 
possession.

D. P. Carter 
Brownfield Hotel.

FOR SALE—Two new homes at 
1301 and 1303 E. Heater, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, and dena, brick, 
central heating, and air condi
tioning. t*avad Streets, and dou
ble gamgr^ . . . Alao, three year 
old homa that la two bed room, 
hardwood floors, aabaatoa  ̂ siding, 
fenced In back yard . . . Only $5,- 
000.00. Contact L. R. Orlaaon, 312 
E. Buckley. Phone 3745 or O. L. 
George, 905 E. Lons, Phone 4784.

50-TFC

FOR SALE
Extra nice t  bed room house 
at 907 E. Broadway. Carpeted 
through out. WIU go FHA or 
GI. Priced for quick sale.

See W. U COLIJNS at

COLLINS DRY GOODS

FOR SALE OR TRADE—2 Bed
room houae on large lot to sell 
or trade for larger house. Phone 
3579. 48-TFC

FOR SALE
FOR SALE OR TOADBl—1950 
Oldsmobile 88. 2 Dr. Phone 3667.

1-TFC

FOR SALE—Rex Laundry. 13 
machines, extractor and dryer. 2 
lots and 3-room house. Small
down payment of $3,000 will han
dle. 48-TFC

NEED MONEY ? Farm loans 
made without your having to pay 
any inspection, or closing fees. See 
W. Graham Smith, representing 
Southwestern LKe Insurance Com
pany. 1202 E. Cardwell. 44-tfc.

bedroom' house for late model car. 
bedroom huose for, late model car. 
Phone 3764. 2-1 tp

FOR SALE—Extra good 1952 
Cuahman Eagle Scooter $150.00. 
Phone 3916. 1305 Elaat Main.

48-TFC

FOR SALE: Seven piece chrome 
dinette suite, like new. Only $55.00.’ 
Can 2323 or 3102. 2-2tc.
FOR SALE: two bedroom attached 
garage FHA home at 1002 E. Hes
ter, close to new school. Call 2309 
after 5. 2-2tp

ih ? y ? k ii i f ln g ^ ^ 8 U U k ^  
sand fighter and cotton .trailer. 2 
miles northwest of Gomez. 2-2tp.
FOR SALE: We have a substan
tial supply of used sewing ma
chines for as low as $14.95. Also 2 
Singer portables we are willing to 
sacrifice in order to sell thia week. 
Phone 3104. 2-2tc.

FOR SALE—2-bearoom house on 
large lot, 1004 East Harris. Phone 
357». S4-tfc

FOR SALE — 35 ft., 2 bedroom 
Liberty house trailer. Very nice. 
Call 3497, Brownfield after 6 p. 
m. for information or see at 801 
N. 13th in Lameaa. Phone 2255.

60TFC

FOR SALE — Your price. Several 
two bedroom homes priced five 
thousand to ten. Alao have 2 
nice 3 bedroom homes that you 
will like. Let us know your needs. 
DAVID AGENCY

Phone 8603 (After 5 ph. 8740)

FOR SALE— H section, small Ir
rigation well and sprinkler. % min
erals. Reasonable price, near town, 
,by owner. Phone 2370. 51-4TP

FOR SALE— Equety in 2 bed room 
F. H. A. home, 1002 East Hester, 
Phone 4468. 62-2TC

Sm  Us For Youi^
•  REAL ESTATI
•  FARM A RANCH LOANS
•  IRRIOATION LOANS
•  O IL FRO FIRTIIS

JO E W . JOHNSON
4M  W m » i r eadiwy 

> . FÌWM4443

PIANOS
Dlreot from factory, mnny new 
■tgles to eeleot fnMB.

For Bafoniwtfoa 
Call C . M. Donivon 

■tjMmfleU Ho$el Ph. 8886

HOWARD-HENSON POST 
No. 369 Am»rfe«n Logieii 

Bight af

FOR SALE
Usod UTU 4 Row 

Tractor
Roto-<yclo Shroodort 
Comfort Covon 
Pumps A SpriuUora 
1 4*rpw AHit Cbdnior

Phone 4138

J. B. Knight Co.
Farm Machinery

FOR SALE: Uaed window units 
complete wulT acreena and Vene
tian blinds, $7.50 each. Phone 
4883. •

FOR SALE: Individually owned 
1050 Plymouth 4-door with only 
35,000 m l̂ea. Perfect condition 
throughout. Terms can be ar
ranged if needed. Phone 4883.

2-tfc.

FOR SALE
Ford tractor with the following 
equipment: Lister and planter with 
Hudson press wheel attachments, 
cultivator, pick up slide go devil 
with rotary hoes, section harrow, 
,18" single bottom mold board 
breaking plow, F8 one way plow, 
and heavy duty two wheel trailer. 
All of this equipment Is in A-1 
condition. May be inspected at 
1204 E. Broadway. Phone 2346.

50-TFC

FOR SALE — Case Tractor 
(Wheatlin type) Case disc plow 
(70 sears), Oliver Disc Plow (80 
sears). Phene 4282 or inquire at 
1117 Tahoka Rd. 50-TFC

FOR BALE — Nearly new (never 
been registered) Chiahimin Eagle 
Demonstrator. ..Cost $418.00. Ideal 
Xmas present for your boy. New 
guarantee. $285.00. 1305 East
Main. Phone 3916. 48-TFC
FOR SALE— Fresh home made 
better com  meal. Made old fash
ion way on griat mill rocka. Avail
able at Merritts Grocery and Mar
ket 52-4TC
FOR SALE: Registered female
Boston screw tail bull dog, 3 years 
old. Can furnish papers. Price 
$25.00, Mrs. J. H. Gober, R t 1, 
Box 127, Meadow, Texaa. 2-ltc.

FOR SALE: Grocery, Station and 
cafe truck stop, Highway 18-19, 
Stratford, Okla. Ciontact J. L. 
Hanks. Rt. 3, Stratford, Okla.

2-2tp

FOR SALE: Youth bed and mat
tress. Call 2842. 2-tfc.

A—.FO R RENT
FOR REINT—2 Two-room houses 
for rent—One has fenced yard. 
$50.00 per month. biSs paid. Call 
3787. 1-TFj^

FOR REINT—4 room modem 
house. 407 No. 5th. See T. V. 
Daniel. 810 E. Main.

FOR RENT—2 Nice 3-room apart
ments. Phone 2272 or 3861.

48-TFC

FOR RENT: 1/3 and 1/4. 440 A. 
10 ml. west of Plains. 115 A. cot
ton. Irrigated by sprinkler, 8 In. 
well. 2 houses. To sell equipment: 
1 tractor, 1945 M. on butane, 4- 
row; 1 Irrigation motor; 1 4-row 
Baldwin combine: 1 1946 Interna
tional pickup—$3,000 See A. L.

I Pace, teacher at Wolfforth or 
Claude CMsco, Denver City.

2-lp

Farm tn! Farmon!
SEB

JOHN H IU
For Testing, Acidizing, and Shoot
ing Irrigation Wells.
Dial 4788, WinsMi TrsOler Courts

S9-TFC

FOR WEATHER 
STRIPPING 

Call C . M. Donivan 
Brownfiald Hotal 

Phona 2523

FOR RENT: Room ék Board. 202 
W. Bdwy. Phone 2784. Itp
FOR RENT: 4-room furnished
apartment, 914 B. HIU, Phone 3108.

2-ltp

FOR RENT: Modem two room Sk 
bath houae. 701 "e . Reppto, newly 
redecorated, plumbed for automat
ic washer. Stove and refrigerator 
furnished if desired. Call 3186.

2-tfc.

FOR RENT: Small modem furn- 
lahed house, private. Suitable for 
single person or couple. Phone 
2819 or see at 311 East Tate.

2-ltc.

FOR RENT or LEASE, 160 acre 
farm, no house. (3otton allotment. 
See L. M. Pace at Tudor Sales Co.

2-ltp.

FARMS FOR RENT: Well Im
proved irrigation farms for rent. 
Tenant must have sprinkler sys
tem. Phone 3944 or 3365. 2-tfc.

-(^-»FOR r en t

County Mattress Co. V 2-*tc.

HELP WANTED

-----M l«r»l 1 AMIDII«

CARD OF THANKS

f e l IjOw  c it iz e n s  o f
TERRY COrNTY

SEPTIC TANK AND CESS 
FOOL SERVICE 

Phone 2d24 or 3622 
Wliiford S«prie Tenk S«rvlc» 

701 Seufli D

lik e  Soft Water?'
PHONE 4822

- OR
W. A. DISHNER— 3261

•  Ne Work fo Do
•  No Equipmonf to Buy
•  Ne Contract to Sign 

"Wo Soil and Repair
Parmanant Typa Seftnart."

CULIIGAN
Soff W ater Sorvico

ADCAHkir'uraonu • • •

For Lady wMi a cor fo Soil Concor Insuranco 
In Brawitfiold and Surrounding Aroa.

W H t»:
N, F. Brown,
Mutual of Omciia and United of Omdio 
706 Lublioek NorioMi BnHding 
Lnbbeck, Tanoi'. l- ltn

Wesleran Servii 
Series On "The

FOR RENT:. Garage apartment, 2 
rooms and bath. 402 Tahoka Road.

Ito

FOR RENT: Nice modern 3 bed
room home with 50 ^cres of land 
paature, chicken house and bam. 
Plenty water and butane tank. 15 
miles west of Wellman. Fhon«j^272 
or 3861. 2-2tc.

FOR RENT: 3 room and bath 
furnished apartment. Close in. bills 
paid. Phone 2365. 2-ltc.
FOR RENT: Hospital beds and 
roll-away beds. Phone 44iyi. Terry

Wednesday gening, Janu 
the Wesleyan Service OuUd 
First Mettodat Oiurch, wU 
their study ot I’W e Indian 
lean", lirs. B u r ^  Hackn 
be ths leader for \he flret

Almost sveryon6 who la 
"Who Is ttis Ammcah It 
would answer, “tte al 
native o f the North Ai 
continent.”  So-called by Oo 
becauee be indeed bellVved 
reached the Indiiea.

This answer would be 
relation to early AraeiicsQ/ 
but who today can give 
curate answer to these qii 
relative to our contemporai 
Indian American” .

Who are the Indian Aihc 
Where do they live ? How i 
provided with a livelihood 
education privlliges do the; 
What do you know of Ui 
gion, past and present?

FOR RENT: One -half of duplex— 
3 rooms, with separate baths. 406 
North Adkins. New interior. $45 
a month, with all bills paid. See 
B. M. Snider, 3 milea north and 
2 east of Meadow. 1—2TP

MALE HELP WANTED: Better 
than average percentage for right 
man. Write Box ^566, Hobbs, N. 
M. Give qualifications, phone num
ber and address. 2-ltc.
WANTED AT ONCE—Man with 
car for Rawleigh Business In 
Borwnfield. Buy on time. See 
Lynn Wright, 321 Hill, Brownfield, 
Tex, immediately or write Raw- 
lelgh’a Dept. TXL-550-301, Mem
phis, Tenn. 62-4TP

HELP WANTED: Routeman for 
Brownfield laundry. Apply In per
son St Modem Steam Laundry, 905 
Lubbock Road. 2-ltc.

CHILDREN KEPT by day. hour 
or week. 505 North A St. Brown
field. Pho. 2902. 2-2tc.

WANTED—Paint and papering
bv the hour or contract. Call E. C. 
Merritt 3707, 506 East Hill. 43-TFC

We canpot find words to express 
our deep thanks and grateful ap
preciation to our many, many 
friends and neighbors during the 
illness and death of ouy beloved 
wife, mother and sister. We are 
most grat^Ul for tho«wofd6 of 
sympathy, the love offerin8’,*'the 
bountiful floral offering, and the 
enormous amount of food. We 
want to especially thank the doc
tors and nurses for their untiring 
efforts, words and deeds of kind
ness. Elverything was appreci^ed 
from the depth of our heart. God 
blesa each o f you la our prayer. 

Perry Bryant A Boys 
Ozella Hill A family 
Curtis Bass A family 
J. L  Bass A family 
Otis Lee Bass A family 

2-Up.

As Commissioner of Precinct 2 
I have endeavored to labor for the 
beat interests of the entire county. 
I have not failed to receive at 
your hands the most gratifying 
assurance that I was pursuing a 
satisfactory course In whatever I 
have undertaken in your behalf. 
Our work togetfier has been pro
ductive of good results.

Let us hope that In the future 
our county needs may be obtained 
by continued support and intelli
gent co-operation.

Sincerely,
A. C. (Carl) Stephenson.

 ̂ 2-lc.
NEED ASPHALT PAVING? 
Phone 2641, Brownfield or 64131, 
Lovlngton if you want a driveway, 
parking area, or something paved. 
Caliche base and dirt moving. W. 
W. Thomason Construction. 2-tfc.

( r
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'..ferlV-» rr Wesléjan Service^Guild To Study ■
SerieiQ n "The Indian American"

I Challis Personals
Wadneaday 

the Weeleysn
ireolair, Jpuery 18, 
trvlee Ouild of the

Flrat MMhOfOat 
their etai^'^ot *, 
lean” . U n . 
be the leader for 

Almoet evei 
“Who la the 
would anawer, 
native of the

pch, will berta 
e Indian Amer- 

Hackney will 
e flrat aesslon. 
wl^o la aeked. 
cah Indian?“ 
e aborirlne 

No ;h American
continent.”  So^alled by Columbus 
becauae be Indeed beliWed he had 
reached the Indlea. . i

Thla anawer would be'^rue In Ita 
relation to eariy America^ hlatory, 
but who today can five  an ac
curate anawer to these questions, 
relative to our contemporary, "The 
Indian American”.

Who are the Indian Americane? 
^Vhere do they live ? How are they 
provided with a  livelihood? What 
education prlvUires do they have? 
What do you know of their reli
gion, past and present? Do you

Indian aod hla poaseasioe? le the 
condone the exploitation of the 
Indian'e creative ability epiméfl^ 
ated ae a enrldunaat to our mil- 
ture?

The answer to thee« queetlons 
wOl be discussed ae thla study 
.prorreases throiirh four weekly 
‘iesaians, January 18, 25. P e b r a ^  
1, and 8.

All employed women of the 
church are urged to attend this 
•tudy that they may learn the re. 
sponsibility of the Individual and 
the church of the “ Indian Ameri
can” .

' Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Griffith 
are In Fort Worth and Dallas this 
week. They are visiting their new 
grandson, their daughter, Mrs.
Denver punlap, and fs ^ ly , i^d
Mr, Griffith attended
Show in Dallas. " . '.^ 1 . '.

tc.

Ztc.

I son. 
M e.

C«

DR. R. C. MARTIN
211 West Broadway 

OPTOMETRIST
I 'A Blocks West of Lubbock Highway

Phono 2515 
Hours 9 to 5

Complete Visual Service 
Convenient Parking

"You mean we're going to 
be o two-cor family?"

Cr c

\

OK Used Cars are blessed events for families needing 
the low-cost convenience of a second car. Right now, 
volume trade-ins on the new ’56 Chevrolet mean extra 
savings on a wide variety of models and makes. Thor
oughly inspected and reconditioned, OK Used Cars 
carry our written warranty

LOOK FOR THE OK TRADEMARK!

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

JA CK  BAILEY CHEVROLET
BAOWNHCLD. TEXAS

Look at these used car bargains

S 3  Chevroirt B,4.Air 
4-doer. whlt«-sid*-wall Hr*», 
two-ten*, *xc*ll*nt condiHon. 
New cetr trade-in, local own
er. Priced to sell . . .

$1195.00

^ 2  Chevrolet 4-door 
Mechanically perfect, new 
»eat cover», deep-treaded 
rubber, excepHenolly clean. 
A Real Buy art . . .

$695.00 

’53 Cbevrolet 4-door 210
New »eat cover», white-woH- 
Hr*». two-fone, our »pedal 
for iM» week. . . . You can't 
match till» ear anywhere . . .

ONLY $995.00

’50 Ford 2-door
White-wcdl-Hr*», new »eat 
cover», custom hoed and 
trunk, Califoniia »tyle, thi» 
one» for the boy or girl in

I
»chooi. The eleonest '50 Ford 
in town . . .

ONLY $495.00

Studeboker 4-door 
ConuiMnder V-B . . .  excellent 
rubber, perfect condiHon. If 
you hove been thinking of 
buying a »econd family cor, 
Hii» i» it.

ONLY $495.00

Studeboker 4-door 
Cemmoider. THIS WEEK’S 
SPECIAL . . .

ONLY $125.00
IK Jack Bailey

Mr. and Mra. lx>y«l Henson and. 
Kathy Ann ulaited Sunday ta the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Andy Rob- 
artean In Seminole. A- - *

Mr. and Mr«. Lence Price vlalted 
the Johnny Btngliama ta Need- 
ntore Sunday afternoon. ^

Saturday vlaitora ta the C. S. 
CarroU home were hla perenta, Mr. 
>and Mra. U P. CgTroU, and brother 
and fetndy, Mr, and Mrs. D. S. 
CarroU of Meadow. ,

Visiting In the .home of the W. 
J. Hendersons Saturday were Mr. 
and Mra. J. D. Henderaon, Thomas, 
Gloria Jane and Pat of Alhsmy, 
and their Sunday visitors were the 
Ga<’y Martin family of Lubbock.

The O. 8. Carroll family were 
dinner guests with the John Gar
ner family Sunday.

There are several on the sick 
list In our community.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Dickenson 
and family of Lubbock visited her 
sister and famllyT and Mra. 
M. D. Richardson Sun^y.

Mr. and Mrs. Conley Steen and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Preacher 
Brooks of Meadow visited Satur
day "Sght ta the Ed Whitaker 
home.

Womens MlaslcAflry Union met 
at the church Monday for Bible 
study. Mrs. Ruby Whitaker led the 
discussion in the absence of the 
chairman, Mrs. John Gamer.

Those having parts were Mmea. 
Carroll, Henderson. Pate. Corey, 
and Price. Others attending were 
Langford and Richardson.

Linda and Patsy Richardson cel-

Plaase dote thg fea ture ' !  gM  
thla weak oo Jerry and Dorothy 
Klrechnar's house. For some time 
the features on* new homes' ta 
Brownfield have been an added 
attraction to the society page and 

hope to be able to pick up where 
Mary Lena left off, and hope 1 
can do as weU as she did in cover
ing them. FYom time to time, we 
also hapt to do features on various 
hobbles that people here have, as 
well as anything else that wiU be 
of Interest to our readers.

Therefore, if you know of any
one wdth an Interesting hobby or 
pastime, please let me know so 
that I can pass it on to the rest 
of the public.

Speaking Of houses, reminds me 
of a classic remark made by on 
acquaintance after she had been in 

local home done in a ^>eclal 
period, Elarly American, I think. 
‘Come right in,” she greeted her 
guests. “ Notice my home; it's done 
in Eariy Miscellaneous.”

1 talked with Merle (Mra. 
Frank) Wier this week via tele
phone. As always, when I call 
someone In the afternoon, I said 
that 1 hoped I hadn't interrupted 
her nap, but she told me no, that 
she was working on her U^O 
scrapbook for Maids and Matrons 
Study Chilb. She clips cartoons. 
Jokes, even short stories and nov
els, from magazines and makes 
them into clever scrapbooks to be 
given bgt the Armed Forces. Quite 
a nice project the Ms & Ms have 
I think, and tPId her so. Merle also 
told me that the study club had. 
for the first time, made new cards 
to go on meal trays for the local 
hospital. Perhaps you are like I 
am: alway.s amazed at the many 
projects these clubs have an<l carey 
out, and certainly proud to know 
that Brownfield has so many en
terprising women.

1 read with inleres; a press re
lease that cante to my desk this 
week, entitled “ Motoring IS Safer 
With Seat Belts.” Although I firm 
ly believe that the automobile

401 W tst Broadway

ly believe that

ebrated their birthday anniversary 
with a party in the home of their 
mother, Mrs. M. D. Richardson, 
Monday afternoon.

After games were played and 
the gifts displayed, refreshments 
of cake and cokes were served to 
ai^proximatajy 43 guests.

maatttacturan Uiemaelves are the 
real murderer« tor making their 
high-powered cere that can go 100 
mllee an hour, that etiU won't 
make them alow the things down. 
So the next hast thing for us pour 
gnorant souls who persist ta r'd 

mg ta Utein can do is to titak« 
riding as safe as possible.

According (o this article, test 
drivers, racers, and stunt men have 
used safety belts for years. Also, 
per this article, recent safety tests 
by one auto manufacturer reveal 
that passengers are twice as Ikiely 
to survive’ an accident 1̂  they are 
not thrown out of the car. And 
since safety belts fasten right 
acroM your little tummy. It will 
be mighty difficult to be tossed 
out if you are wearing one.,

The article goes on to say that 
the growing ranks of safety belt 
users include state, police, and. 
since they feel Uiat safety belts 
help reduce Injury In accidents, 
many insurance companies now 
offai* ‘ disoo^int rates on cars 
equipped with them.

This year, most automobiles can 
be equip|H.id with safety belts, and 
1. for one, am all for them. Since 
nothing can be done about the 
growing speeds of the cars, looks 
like we’d better look to our safety 
belts. If .you’re Interested!, why not 
ask your local dealers about 
putting them on your autonu>bne?

Hoi>e you’re not one of the su- 
pcr.sUtioUB .ones. If you arc, you’d 
lietlffr stay in the aack tomorrow, 
because it's Friday, the 13th. 
don't ht^d with that type of thing 
myself, but am always .wUJî y to 
listen to any and ailj,. talerf^'r" 
bad good luck, etc., 'll urn thou 
who do. .....

As a matter of fact. I am a 
ways willing to listen to any and 
all tales period. Do you know any ?

ANCIKNT m  LB KOl’ M )
KANAKKK, III i.p An old car

bon filament light bulb has hern 
found inside the count.v court house 
dome. Still In operating comlition, 
it probably was placed there when 
the building was built in Hill.

Television forced Its retirement 
because carbon filament bulbs cre
ate interference which ajipcars us 
A band across the TV screen.

To Kell or Riiy—<3aMlfy—Phone 
2188— Classified Ad DeiMirtiiHuit.

Gomez News
R. L. Lewis and family o f  

Brownfield have moved \o the 
form 8 mllea south of Oomea, 
owned by hit father, O. P. Lewis. 
Hr< and Mra. Howard McQueen 
who farmed. the place last year 
have moved to the E. Hunter farm. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Beschäm, who 
farmed the Hunter place last year, 
have moved to Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Key who have 
lived the past year across’ the road 
from the Cknnea stoi-e, are moving 
back to their home place south of 
Oomex. J. L. Hyde and family of 
Plains are ntuying ta the house 
vacated by the Keyes. He will farm 
south of Gomea <

Mr. and Mrs. O. McCrary and 
son of Syracuse, Kansas, former 
residents of this community, are 
visiting this week in the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. Alton McKee 
and family and In the homes of 
her brothers, A. V. BrltWm ami 
Homer Britton and families.

Mra. J. Phillips of Rush Springs, 
Okla., has been visiting the past 
week In the home of her grand
son, Clevis Chanibers. and fanvll.v. 
'They- will carry her to I.Aiiu<sa 
TuesitHy where she will vl.uit in 
the home of a griUKldaiighter, Mrs 
Hbrace Burton and family. *'

Mrs. L. L  Uluckstock and son j 
l.<eminel. of Odessa, visited during < 
the week etui in the horne of her 
son. Bill Hlackstock, and family 
Also visiting In the Blackstock 
home were Mrs. John Hhinn ' ol 
Needmore. and Mr. and Mrs Pan! 
Hlackstock and ilaughter. Mar 
garet Ann.

Mr and Mrs, Tyler Martin vis
ited .Siinda.v at 8emlonle with their 
son and family, Mr. und Mrs- 
Clancy Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Hadley Kern and 
children of Morion vlslte<l during 
tBe-iWoek end with his parents. Me, 
,ind Meac Bill■ Ciu;t4U;,,

Weekend visitors in tTle^ome of 
Mr. anil Mrs. Henry Ib'cker was 
hla aister and ramil,v, Mr. and .\1r.M 
Charlie Cariiiaik unit son. Allen, 

o f  Comnnctie, ^̂ r. and Mrs. Jack 
t'armack and baby of Seagruves; 
Mr. and Mrs Ford k'owler of 
Welch, .Mrs. Minnie r>iuker and 
.Mr. and .Mrs kkirl KIroil.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Nickola were 
week end visitors in the home of 
.Ml’, and .Mrs W. K Johnson, Jr.- 

.Mr. and Mrs. Billy Winn and 
family, who have 1lv<sl I’Wo miles 
south «lomez the pa.st several 
years, are moving to the Biirlgson 
farm southwest of Gomez.

The K. E, Hranilett laniily are 
moving to Crtiss Plains and the

Brownfield Newt-Herold. fliMradey, Jen. 12, I9S& fê^QÊ StV lN  «

Bert Tuttle family AV* mOvtag to ttie Sunbeam baliA #taae tiiw*
Midland.

Mra. Johnny BerryhiU waa ta 
charge of the pro|aram when mem
bers of th« W, M .^ . of the OeokeS 
SnpUat Church mgt Monday after
noon at tho choroli.
I *'W« Give Thee Ihit Thine Own" 
was the thmne of the program, 
taken-from the Royal Service. Do- 
votionkl wae given by Mra. T. L. 
NIpp and Mra- Wee Key.

'Others.having parte on the pro
gram were Mra.' A. V. Britton. 
Mra. Clevta Chambera, and Mra. 
George Blllta. ^

During the buetaeaa aeaaion, with 
the prealdent tn charge,* Mra. J. 
W. Stone waa elected to organtae

also made for the meal to be 
jerved to the Browofidd Befdlet 
Aeaoeiatkmal Worker« CMMbMnee 
meeting at Goened Boptlet tiiofek '-m L.: 
Thoreday, January 1», at f  p. m .*  ■ 
Mra. BerryhUl lf4 . tha ctoMog 
prayer, eleven m em hen'^and'4 
Sunbeam members were* ta atteosi

Ä,

dance. v t

c o r r v x  c a p e r

BROADUS. Moni, m  — When 
Mra. Marvin Adame diaeovered 
Uiat her new auto waa on Are ahe 
grabbed. a^thermoa botile of ceffee’ 
to extlnguuh Ihe ftamae. Her ef- 
forta aalvaged a camera and qwre 
tire. -

Low rs STUDIO
Picture bf thè Week

Diana Kay, it the tix monthi old grenddeughtor ef 
Mr. end Mrt. Joe-Shelton

e

rOR PiCTURiS OF TOUR CHILDREN. 
COMMERCIAL. PORTRAIT, OR KODAKS—  

PHONE 4211 ------  404 WEST MAItl

T

Chevrolet
Phone 2177

The people in the picture 
in this ndvertiaement 
ore Humble researchers 
on their way to work 
in Humble's Houston 
Research Center.

They are Important people 
in your life, because 
their studies and their 
constant experimentation 
have only one purpose: to supply 
your increasing needs for oil 
and natural gas.

At the Houston Research Center, 
they pool their efforts 
to make the finding 
and production of oil 
and natural gas more efficient. 
And since they ore top people 
in their different fields, 
thoir work has met 
with notable success.

It hn.s helped to make 
the Humble Company 
not only the largest 
hut also one of the most 
efficient producing companies 
in tho country.

T.he new ideas, new. methods
and né«w practico.s -»v •
developed by Humble researchers
have resulted in the discovery
of ne-w reservoirs
of a valuable natural resourcef
in making these reservoirs
more productive;
and in prolonging their life
for your future benefit.

0 m.
wv f
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WfW^-
Hi, hrre w'«* are apain, bringing 

you newB from Down Wellman 
W ay/

The main subject of Ibe week is 
nid-term testa. The tests will be 

. g'.vAi Thursday and Friday of this 
ireek Good luck, kids.

Our basketball squaa came out 
on the losing side in the Ropes 
tournament. There will be a 
bosketbafl game here Friday night 
With Ropes at 7 p.m. Both tiie boys 
•ad the girls will play.

The Wildcat Basketball sqauds 
Iwve started their confeiencc 
games.

Daring the Wellman Tourna
ment the Wellman Future Home
makers «dll sell homemade pies, 
•andwiches, coffee, and candy.

The student body and faculty 
members are very glad to have 
Mias Hines back In school with us.

The Sophomore claa* is slowly 
losing it% pupils. Clarence Lindley 
la starting to school at Lubbock 
after mid-term. Wilene *L^w!s is 
starting to school at Three-Way 
after mid-term. And it looks like 

'w e may lose another one of our 
pupils. Cynthia Smith. She became 
angraged Christmas Eve to Jack 
Nalaon, who is in the Navy.

Glenda Christopher had guests 
hi her home over the week end. 
They were her grandmother, Mrs. 
W. B. Christopher, and her uncle, 
Vaughn Christopher.

The Wfldcat Basketball Squads 
Started their conference games 
Tuesday night at Meadow. \

Sue Sander was elected editor 
of* the Wildcat Cry Tuesday in a 
class meeting. Sue is taking the 
place of Lynda Watts. Bill Adams 
was elected vice-president to take 
Clarence Lindley's place.

Couples seen around W. H. 6. 
were: Dsinny Loe-Elddy Powell. 
Olenda Christopher-Oerald Jordan.

S^hra Welcher-.Sammy McGuire. 
La Rue Rex-Chub Jone.s. Foxie- 
Freddie Shipley. Diana Graham- 
R os3 Bctcher. Dixie Bowlin-Leon 
Abbott, Vera Trigg-Jimmy Taylor. 
Georgia Faught-Dan Neal, Bertha 
Smith-Charte.s Goza. Pat Runnels- 
Donny Pin.son.

We will see you next week with 
news from Down Wellman Way.

Bye
Margaret and Glenda

Meadow Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burieaon and 

daughter. Harriott, spent Sunday 
in Plainview visiting Mrs. Burle
son's grandmother.

'The Meadow community was 
shocked and saddened Saturday 
nig^t by the aucklen death of Mrs. 
Blanche Grigsby, who was killed In 
a car-truck collision In Floydada. 
She and a son, H. W., were on 
their way to McLean to yisit rel
atives over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cadenhead 
and daughter, Cathy Lou. were 
viaitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. I. Walker Friday night 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gober and 
Ray were Sunday dinner guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Gober.
" Rev. and Mrs. M. W. Reynolds 

and several off.cers and teachers 
of the Methodist church attended 
a district adult workshop in Level- 
land Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Elsie Branch and 
daughter. Ruby, of Lubbock and 
Mrs. Lela Mackey "visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mr.s. Sam Branch 
in Broumfield 7ast Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Curtis and 
two daughters visited his brother 
Freeman, and family in Dlmmltl

COUNTY RECORDS

Courfhouse News
Loyd Moore et ux to W. A. Rob

erson, Lot 3. Bl. 2. J, D. Miller 
Add., $23,500.

Loyd Moore et ux * to Vernon 
Bell, Lot 5, Bl. 2, Santa Fc, $3.- 
500.

Fiye Mc^ '̂illiama et al to Jack 
Ruark, Lot 4, Bl. 8, Santa Fe. 
$3.500.

Val Garner and wife, Jenivee, to 
Kathleen Garner Barton, all of un
divided ’ i  interest in and to the 
surface of W of Section 138, 
Block T, DAW Ry. Co. Survey. 
$1.00 ($8800 00).

Kathleen Garner Barton and C. 
E. Barton to Val Garner, in
terest in surface of 260 acres in 
S part of Section 164, Block T 
E. L. and R R. Ry. Co. Survey 
$1.00.* ($8800 001

E. N. Flanagan and wife. Am
ber, to Riley B. Looney'and wife, 
.Mildred. U>t 3, Block 3. in Oak 
Grove addition LESS all minerals. 
$7,90000

L. D. Melear and wife, Iva, to 
Glen Self, for part of of Sec
tion 112. BK.ek T, $1500 00.

H. B. Virg.1 Crawford and wife. 
Bernice, and E. G. Akers and wife, 
Christine, and Burton G. Hack
ney and wife Leta T. to A. W 
Puckett, E. .’■)0 ft. of lx)t 12 and 
the W 25 ft. o f.lx jt 13 in'Block 
2 of the Colonial Heights addition

last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Gregg at

tended the funeral of Mrs. Gregg’s 
cousin in Fort Worth last Monday.

Herman Fore of Balmorhea 
spent the week end in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
\\r Fore.

Mr. and Mrs, L. A. Brown have 
returned home from San Antonio 
where they visited their daughters 
and families.

Several Meadow people were in 
Lubbock Monday morning for the 
funeral of Mrs. Blanche Grigsby. 
.Mrs. Grigsby had lived in Meadow 
about two years and was a sister 
to Mrs. B. C. Horton.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Mason are 
the parents of a son bom last 
Thursday in the West Texas Hos
pital. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Myers and 
two children, John Harold and 
Lenora, of Union, visited In Mea
dow Sunday and attended church 
at the Baptist Church. Mr. Myers 
was principal of grade school here 
before going to Union. They are 
leaving next week for Alabama to 
m(U(e their home.

to the town Tf Brownfield. SIO.OO
($1,100.00).

C. B. Hester, single, to L. D. Me
lear, for part of S ^  of Section 
112, Block T, $214.33,
MINERAL DEED»

Thelda Ruth Roberts and hus
band, .1. W. Roberts; to Elsie Bur
nett, l//16th of survey number 34 
in Block O. H. and O. B.*Ry. com
pany survey.

Freeman W. Burford, adminis
trator of the estate of Jerry C. 
Hawkins^ deceased, to Msry F. 
Hawkins, 28/768th of 61 acres off 
the west end of N/2 of Section 2 
Block (TB, E. L. A R. R. Ry. Co. 
.survey; South 269 acres of Sec
tion 1. Block CB, E. L. and R. K. 
Ry. Co. survey, ^nd 90.6 acres out 
of section 6. Block CB, E. L. & 
R. R. Ry. Co. Survey.

Freeman W. Burford, adminis
trator of the estate of Jerry C. 
Hawkins, deceased, to Mary F. 
Hawkins, 28. 1536ths of the Ea.st 
•4 th of section 3, Block CO, ab
stract no. 431, public school land, 
Terry county.
MINERAL LEA.SE.S

Val Gamer and Margaret Jeni
vee, his wife; and C. Bl Barton 
and Kathleen Gamer Barton, his 
wife, to Ada Oil Company, South 
1/3 of the West of section 41, 
Block 4-X, E. L. A R. R. Ry. Co. 
Survey (106 2 3 acres).

Val Gamer and Margaret Jeni
vee, his wife, and C. E. Barton 
ind Kathleen Garner Barton, his 
wife, to Ada Oil Company, all of 
the south 2.50 acres of Section 164, 
Block T, Dallas and Wichita R. R. 
Co. Survey.

Earl J. Brown and Ollle Fayr, 
his wife, to Ada Oil Ck>., all of 
the W'/i of Section 156, Block T. 
DAW survey .(320 acres)

Estate of A. E. Smith to Cas
cade Petroleum Co., l/16th of' 7/8 
of S 140 acres of W 280 acres of 
Section 14, Block D-14, C A M  
R. R. Co. Survey.

Ora Lee Helton /  W, A. Heltot^ 
to Paul E. Haskins, SB >4 of Sec. 
87,' Block DD, (160 acres), John 
H. Gibson Survey.

ROTALTT DKBDS
A. M. Muldrow and wife Vera 

K. to Alvan Montgomery Muld
row, Jr. and Hal K enney Mul
drow, the West 4  of Section 30 
in Block D-14, C A M R. R. Co. 
Suryey. '. ^

A. M. Muldrow and wife Vera K. 
to Alvan Montgomery Muldrow, 
Ir. and Hal Kennedy Muldrow, Ihj 
west M of Section 26, Block D-14, 
C A M R. R. Co. Survey.

A. M. Muldrow and wife Vera 
K. to Alvan Montgomery Mtjld 
ow, Jr. and Hal Kennedy Muld

row. the Ea.st '/4 oi Sectioo 20. 
Block D-14, C A M R. R. Co. Sur
vey.

A. M. Muldrow and wife Vera 
K. to Alvan Montgomery M’.ilil- 
iv'v, J.. and Hal Kenoely Mu’d- 
r(,w all of Sections 49, .5), and 
52 in Block D -n , C A M R. R. 
Co. survey.
MAKKIAGE $.ICENSE.S

Lawrence Donald Lunsford — 
Kathryn Louise Poe, Dec. 16.

Tommy Lee Ashbum—Charlotte 
Anne Green, Doc. 16.

Waller Crawford Burrow, Jr.— 
Janice Evonne Geesey, Dec. 17.

Thomas Glenn Winn— Emma 
Maurino Webb, Dec. 19.

Kenneth Eugene Hulen—Loret
ta Gail Bockleman, Dec. 20.

Donald D. Hancock — Anita 
Maxine Cheatham, Dec. 21.

Joe Perez, Jr. — Alolse Villar- 
rel, Dec. 21.

Ray Garcia — ^upita Pedraza, 
Dec. 21.

Robert Everett Wilgus, Sandra 
Lynn Bailey. Dec. 22.

Jimmy Dee Folmar — Lynda 
Kay Watts, Dec. 22,

Melcares Longoria Morin—Se
lla Molina, Dec. 23.

Robert Ray Stewart—Jo Anne 
Bullock, Dec. 23.

Isaac Robert Smith, Jr.—Anna 
Lenora Martin, Dec. 23.

Johnny Orville Jordan—Wilma 
Ann Price, Dec. 23.

Walter Alvin Meyer — Helen 
Benlta Carr, Dec. 24.

Eldward Gene Newsom — Alma 
Faye Bridwefl, Dec. 28.

NO BARGAIN AT ANY PRICE!

./ .

IA RECENT SURVEY, conducted in 19 States 
in the Midwest, South and Southeast, reveals 

' that there are nearly 21' million acres of rich, 
idle farmland available for crop prcxluction 

1 when more food is needed to feed the Nation. 
At the same time Government plans are under 
way to take additional acreage out of produc
tion because of the huge surpluses of food 
the Federal Government now has stored i '

bins around the country. Despite these facts 
Congress is being asked to approve the in
credible Upper Colorado River Project to 
"irrigate” 363,000 acres of arid mountain land 
in Colorado, New Mexico, Utah and Wyoming 
at a cost to the Nation’s taxpayers of $4 Bil
lion in added taxes. Figures for the rich, Idle 
land now available were obtained from the 
U. S. Soil Conservation Service.

Brownies, Girt Scoiits 
Learn Songs, Dances

Three Brownie and three Glri 
Scout troops held their regular 
meetings last week in, the Little 
House.

Brownie 19 met Monday to learn 
a new folk dance and to play

games and sing songs.
Brownie 17 gathered Tuesday 

and'Went for a hike In Coleman 
Park, where they learned two new 
fun songs.

Brownie 4 got together Mon
day aftemcxNi and learned two new 
folk dances, "Jump Jim Crow" 
and "Hey, Little Lassie,"

Trail blazing was practiced when 
Girl Scout Troop 16 met Tuesday. 
The world and cresceht pins were 
rKeived * Wednesday by members 
oif Trobp 11, Two new Scouts join
ed the troop: Caroline Cary and 
Sharon Baggett.

Troop 20 met Thursday to learn 
some new folk dances. Eleven were 
present.

Yes...Your Plumbing
May Be Outdated...

Let US make your home Plumbing Perfect with
gleaming new fixtures!

_________ -Easy Payment Plan
Loefies . . . .  lighten your 

doily household chores 

with .

"MSH MASTBt"
. . .  as advertised 

in *'UFE"
Gets oil your dishes clean 
and b r l^ ,  feuter than any

only

$ 4 9 i 0

U d y - s k ip .  i h e  j o w e l  

y o u  j u s i  r in s e

a r x j  (drain  e m  -  

w h e n  y o u  u s e  a

Water Softener
iOfiOO GRAINS CAPACITY 
AVERAGE FAMILV SIZE

r.OA F A a otv
on puA nwoHT

CONVOUD4T FHA TERMS

BOB C A M P B ELL 
fLU M B IRC  And ELEC TR IC

H fc fr .

•. • -if '■m

Í  '

The car says 0 0  and the price won’t slop you I

^ lít U ,..g e t a B o n U S  Í R  Gof

\ -

You can buy it on ita name alone—this big, 
highrpowered '66 Pontiac—and be safe in the 
knowledge that -you couldn’t make a better 
investment in dependable, carefree motoring. 
. The good things you’ve been hearing about 
Pontiac for years aasure you that.

But “ g o" it the uxjrd for ’36! Performance so 
new and dramatic it must be experienced to 
be believedi

A short spell behind the wheel will naU 
that down. Come along for a drive and see.

Waiting for the light tp change, you can’t 
hear the engine. But touch your toe to the 
accelerator and there’s a torrent o f power, 
sparked by the most advanced engine o f them 
all—the blazing 227-h.p. Strato-Streak V-8.

Team this terrific power plant with Pon- 
. tiac’s all-new Strato-Flight Hydra-Matic* 

and you’ve got the smemthest take-off that 
ever brightened a highway;

And remember—this easy handling dream is 
, actually among the biggest, huskiest cars built!

Now for the final test-head for the open 
road and some landmarks you qgp challenge. 
Wipe out a hill. Strai|{hten a Bmóoth
a stretch o f rough roiiui that’s bcHhered you!

Now see why they’re calling this the great
est “ go”  on wheels?

More than that—it’s the greatest buy on 
wheels! And that too, is easy to prove.

Look at the price tag—check our d e a l-  
nothing will stop it from being yours!

-  Mu umjeom opHtn.

m R T  POMTUC BMLT IS 
POWER» BT TW «»AT  
STRAT04TRIAK EM M

and you hovs IS bsautifwl msdalt 
ts chooM frsm . . .  3 campista linas 
. . .  3 prica rangas . . .  6 slaak 2- 
dasr and 4-daar Catalina hardtaps 
. . . sadans . . .  statian wagens . . .  
tha mognifleant Star CMaf Convart- 
ibla . . .  a rainbaw^Tonga sf csisrs ' 
and intariars. Taka your pick from 
tha graatast glomaur and “ go" avar 
pricad so Icwl -

\

-i. -9 -, 3̂

Ü

you  can actually have a big, glamorous Pontiac S60 for less
than you would pay for 41 models o f the low-priced three

. * 1̂«* ,
' ■ - \ *■) .

Ross Motor Company
1013 LMbboek Rood 1124

✓
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TWE ^HERBAOERF

Machine and Chemicals Produce Edible 
Green Grass in Sik Days, Says Owner

_.-» -,»4j TTLiEF1BLD (Spl.) — Farm* I than a modem refrii'erator accord-

American Southwest and lirael 
Face Common W ater Shortegel

«M'Vî

their heads In bewilderment at a 
machine that produces green feed 
from seed in six days, without soil.

They don’t believe what they 
Me ’̂ and keep coming back with 
other farmer friends to see the 
revolutionary grass machine end
ed "Herbagere,” an invention oi 
Gaston Perin, a Belpian biologist

It requires no more attention

USDA Reports Export. 
Of Farm Goods Is Up

Exports of agricultural A>mmod- 
ities from the United States dur
ing the July-November period of 
1INL5 are estimated at $1.3 billion, 
a gain of four per cent over the 
same period for 1954.

According to the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, farm exports 
In November'  are estimated at 
about $275 million, or 11 per cent 
greater than the monthly average 
nt the first quarter of the cur
rent fiscal year'but ‘ less than for 
November of 1954.

The chief difference between last 
NoWmber and the corresponding 
month a year earlier wpre the de
clines in exports of cotton and veg
etable oils and oilseed, while in
creases were made by grains and 
feed.

Cotton exports, although aided 
by sales for foreign currencies, 
still were less than half as great

ing to A. C. Chesher, West Texas 
represntatlve and distributor for 
the invention.

The grass machine is not in
tended to replace pasture lands, 
but to supplement a shortage of 
natural grass and provide fatten 
ing for cattle and hogs. Chesher 

f| said. With it farmers wli* be able 
to provide fresh, green feed for 
hogs, cows, horses, turkeys, sheep 
and poultry every day of the year, 
in drouth or on the coldest days of 
winter, he added.

Water Plus C’henxlcals
The grass machine is a chest 

with seven stages. The frame is 
made of angle-iron and heat in
sulating panels. The top stage is 
a feed-tank where water is mixed 
with nourishing chemicals that are 
poured into'it. Each of the other 
six stages, called “cultivation 
stages," are shelf-like spaces 
equipped with a device regulating 
the arrival of water-contained 
chemicals from the feed-tank.

On each of the shelves are five 
perforated baskets, called “ culti
vation baskets.”  Into each is plac
ed six to seven pounds of seed 
(com, wheat .oats, barley, rye or 
grain sorghum), which will be 
transformed into fresh green feed 
in six days. Heat can bq. supplied 
by electricity, coal or wood, and 
is regulated by a thermostat, giv
ing a uniform temperature in the 
chest. '

A chest with seven drawers, or 
stages, represents the apparatusin the 1955 July-November period

in the corresponding months of necessary to produce forage for
10 cows. For 20 cows, two sets of1964. There was a slight Increase 

In wheat and flour exports, and 
feed grain shipments abroad con
tinued to advance.

Sales to Japan for that coun- 
trjr's currency stimulated rice ex
ports la the July-November period. 
Soybean exports were much higher 
than n'jrsaif earlier* and favqraMe 
pttbm  «Lcouraged lard sblpments 
aSrond. ,.

seven drawers can be fitted to
gether; and for any multiple of 10 
chests can be provided, 

r* Entire Crop Edible 
Afjer the sixth day of groarth, 

the *lye baskets from one shelf 
ere jf^ oved . The seeds have now 
dc roots, passing through
th^e *^srated bottom of the bas- 
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By
DON BYNUM 
Form Editor

WORKING LEVEL TERRACE—One of the flrit fermert to tiqn with the Terry Soil Conserva
tion District was W. J. Hinson, pictured above working a level terrace on his farm 4 miles 
east of Meadow. Hinson has baen cooperating with the district since it was organiied in 
1944. He recently joined two neighboring farnfters to solve a problems Rapid run-off of rain
fall from a watershed common to Hinson and W. I. Walker's farms was cuttjhg gullies on 
W. M. Hunter’s farm. After discussing the proposed project with U. S. Soil'Conservatiin  
Service technicians here, who reported that t ie terraces were justified, the trio agreed to 
terrace their three adjoining farms. Hinson counts five terrapos on his place; Walker, six, 
and Hunter, seven. The longest terrace is on) and one-half miles in length, begins on Hunt
er’s farm, crosses Walker’s and ends on Hinson’s. Wayrie Mullins of Brownfield performed 
the work, operating an Adams grader owned by George Ashburn of Meadow. By their joint 
action, the threC|L|cmers now will be able to s sve what rainf&ll their farms receive, prevent 
gullying and up W iRwrop yields. (Staff Photo I

Mahon W arns o( Lower Support 
For Less Than One-Inch Staple

WASHING'TON—Rep. George 
Mahon (D-Tex) wame<1 here to
day, on the eve of at-heduled Sen
ate hearings on a new farm law. 
that steps should be taken to 
prevent the adoption of a plan for 
lower supports on cotton of less 
than one-inch staple.

“The present law requrles that 
cotton loans be based on 7/8-lnch 
staple. There Is considerable senti
ment in the U. 8. Senate to raise 
the -7/g-inch bests to opa inch- 
TTiis would tend to reduce the 
support on all cotton on an aver-

age of about 2 's cents p^r pound," 
Mahon declared.

I ’ommlttee In Ks«ur 
He said Senator Ellender, chair

man of Che Senate Committee on 
Agriculture; has indicated hia com
mittee might favor raising the 
basis from 7,8 inch to one inch 

“One propoRai would require ill) 
per cept of parity support of one- 
mc.i staple, but a support level of 
lea« than 90 per cent for cotton 
hiving less than one-inch staple,’ 
Mahon said.

“ For example, the support level

on one-lnch colton might be 90 
l>er Cent of ^mrlty and Ihe sup|Kirt 
for 7 H-inch slaple might be 75 
jH*r cent of parity”

'Piis wmild not oniy tx* disrrtni- 
inatory, accnialing to Mslion. bul 
would deal a disastroiis blow tu 
West Texas evtton pnalm ers

Ki'liimnl lo Wanhlngli.'.i
Hince his retum tn Washington, 

Mahon has il|scusse<t the pmblem 
with (iffM íale of the lx>partiiient 
if Agncidlure and members uf the 
Señale and Hotise agrlcuture com- 

t w  MAMON', Face 3

Tile out .standing farmer of Terry 
County will be revealed <liinng 
-•oremonles Jan. 17 in Jca.sie 

Randal cafeteria. The meeting 
a’.so will be tile oCea.sinn lor nam
ing the Outstanding Young .Man ot 
tile Yeai.

The fiirmer-iiward was annoiiiu 
«.hI last week by the pre.Midunt of 
he Ju.'lior Cliamlier of t’oii'.mene, 

Alvin D.avis, wh4> also said that 
.{.obeit --Hlack, professo aminiit 
lusbafidry at Texas Tech, will In- 
he principal speaker.

Tile dinner Will gel lindi-r ,3U\ 
■it 7 :.'>i> In Ihe cafeU-ria. said I ».-ivi?» 
'lU'kels aie being sold by all lav 
ees," lie a<lde<l. "at ea< b ' 

Anyone in Ti'iry. including all 
formers, may nonun.ile Ihe man ot 
.,frs.ctioue yir the faimer -¡»aukI 
•y telephoning Wall Meyer, vis-al 
limai agriculture .teacher at 
itrownfield Itfgh School. The nuiii- 
iwi IS ;MH0. 1*he nomiliee liill.si be 
between the ages of IM and lt.5 

“ % alnUghl line la Ihe ahorteal 
ill«taiM-e between two |'t>inla and 
n al might fiirniw on rolling lumi 
la Ihe ahtMieal line to aoU de«l-

. rtirllp«.’‘C-4*****> *"****■
Kaldle TTrirtbi. K .1 and Kenneth 

I'llrlell. J e R s ' I -  M 
Waleis, .Il nial il !.. iHulii 
King these Terry fai mela this 
seas4in will lx- planting acieage to 
Ihe new hyliii«i giaiii aorghuni.

The planting piograiii was dis 
< ttaaesl last we«'k by them when 
they met with iHin Jones, Or Nick 
Kramer and Jsi k King of the 
i.ublxH k Kxpeiiiiii-nt Station.

Ah explnine<l by Jim Koy. Terry 
•.'ounty agent ■■Tfieae growers 
ipiaJifed tlieiiiselvea last year' to 
plant the new hybiid for ceitifie«l 
•e«d this year.

“ Al that iMtts, klivy vanh hnd 
Ihs one-MTs ‘aiqirenlics plot,’

which cnal.’.cd them to familhirixe 
Ihemselve.-i with tlie m‘w grain. 
Milton AitdlsOn aiul Herm.Mh' 
Wheatley hI.ho liad the one acre 
plot.-i last year.’’

■| he program heiejjj^iUiglve othei 
leity fnimeis nn opportuliily t.i. 
tee tile "crosstiig i-lot ks " aiitl to 
wall'll tlie iiyhrld grow, said Koy. 

“ Which I|»P<« are nitwl tlesl- 
rimllte of to;rM>ll? I i-hIh con- 
.See K VKMINti A.Niil.K, fage .4

Soil Testing Facility 
Established in Baylor

O iom om es  marking the iHnniil 
opening of the MOW Maylor Coiin'v 
.Soil Teat mg I .aNiriilory. ■•K .itixl In 
the cilv  tiall at Seymour, were heUl 
Ki iday. »

•The new lalxiratory will be sup 
ervised iiv Hoy I. M rf’hing Mav 
lor count V agent Mrs Marv lloone 
IS tei hnii'iati

Accoriling to M K. Thoriilon. 
Texa.s AAM agricultural cliemist. 
Ihe new faeillty Is erpllpped to 
make tl\f same s<iil tests as tlie 
stntr Ishoratory at College .SIntion.

Tlie teats inehide organic mat 
ter. available 'pota.sh. phosphoMis 
■tnd lone, harmful salts, noil le 
ai l Ion .ind available nitrogen are 
estiiiialeil from I lie organic niat- 
ler Tile tee for testing will lx- the 
same as that i hargisl by the state 
$1. "

IsM-al fin.tnres iiimle Die labora
tory |M>Msil>le. II was liM-ated al 
Seymour to liriler serve farniern 
and ranchmen in the are«, which 
covets approximately 'JO cotllltiea

“ It waa the lx>lief o f tliOM work
ing for the entabliuhment of the 
lab "  Bays Thornton, “ Uw^ foil 
Iraling abolivi be the baaia for pro
gram s aimeit at aulì Inipruvenient."

Fate and geography hare plajF 
ed the same Ironic trick on UW 
land of Israel that plaguaa maa)r 
farnner« am] stockmen In the A15- 
eriean Southwest -the good grow> 
ing laml Is in one place, but nio||l 
of the rsin fails somewhere ela«i 
But wtth help froAi U, -S. expert 
and their own ingenuity and, d f  
termination, the laruel.s sre maJU 
ing their desert lands fruitfuL* 

l.srael 'a n country of sirlsll diijs 
tances, a little larger than Negf 
Jersey, a little smaller than Miug  ̂
¡»ehu.selts. It would fit in a corncjr 
of .\rlion.i. Now Mexico or W’yonia 
mg It 'would be k>st on the 
i)f Texas.- But Israel Is a Republl«%
.1 memlior c.<f the United Nations  ̂
Mild II deinocrulii; ally in tlie MblcUc , 
h:.'i.'il. To survive and keep Its iwe * 
di'pi-ndenl .»faJiiH, Israel must feafl 
I t s e lf  To feed itself Israël must 
111.ike its .irul acres bloom. *

Desert Aersbxl ^
Israel's chief hfcpe for the futur*

IS t tie gri*4t cone-sh.ipeil Negoè 
iles.-ri comprising the whole soi|» 
tliem lialf of the loiintry* Muck 
of Uie Negev was fine farm anj[ 
past lire land, abofit 2.000 yearg 
ago Its Naliatean-inhabitants, ex* 
pen water englheer.s, built reseT» 
voirsjp catch the country's spars* 
niliif.ill anii «nderground spring* 
water Irrigation canals dug with 
primitive tiMils made the area «  
rlcli farm region.

Centuries of W'ars and Invasiong 
left the land neglecteil, and. TU- 
• lay Ihe Negev’s ancient farm proa«  ̂
(x-rily is being systematically r*« 
stonvl ^

The Negev soil is potenliallF 
goo<l for growing, hut the ralnfalU 
IS only 2 to H Inches s year and* 
ttiere « ;e  no rivers. Israel’s river* 

HUi'ti MS they are are all tn the. 
north Tile north is also blessed 
with plenty of tiun. sometimes tix» 
mill h slorig the 1 oastsl plain and
III I h i l l le e

The Jews of the (I’d Testamsnt 
piMVeii for IihhI III the desert. They 
rri rived iiianns from heaven. Mod
em Nrael in not liMiking for manna.
It IS a praying nation, but It !• 
also 11 nation that builds. Today 
111 people me praying- and build'« 
ing pipes to bring the water to 
the land.

larng Flpellno
I ’he first major section of • 

Nee AiMERICAN, Fage I

Offkiol Sfotaintnt of Rnanciol Condition

Brownfield Savings &  Loan Association
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Brownfield. Texas

Officers
J . O. Gillham

Pretidant

Leo Holmes
Vica-Prttidvnt

Bruce Zorns
Vic*-Pre>ident

Newell A. Reed
Activ* Vic*-Pr#iident

Sid A. Lowery
Secr«fary-Tr*a$ur#r

Member Of:
FEDERAL HOME ' 
LOAN SYSTEM

and
FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN  
INSURANCE CORPORATION

Directors
J . .O . Gillham 

Grady Goodpasture 
Leo Holmes 
J . B. Knight 

Joe J .  McGowan 
Wm. J . McGowan- 

A . M. Muldrow 
C . C . Primm 

Newell A . Reed 
J . M. Teague, Jr. 

Bruce Zorns
COUNSEL

MeGowgn A H cGowan

ASSETS
First Mortgaga diract raduction loans 
First mortgage straight loaiss
Loans secured by shares of this association ' T 
FHA Title I Loans 
Real estate owned
Stock in Federal Home Loan Bank > . *' •
U. S. Government obligations
Other investment securities 4
Accrued interest receivabJe on investments , '
Cash on hand and in banks
Furniture, fixtures and bquipment, (ess depreefatiop 
Deferred Charges „ • ,
Other Assets • . *' *

f • ■ '
TOTAL ASSETS 

 ̂ »

' CAPITAL AND LIABILITIES
« e

(nsta((m«nt shares . 2„355,884.97
Fu((y paid sharev  ̂723,300.00*

Advances from,̂  Fd7tbra( Home* Loan Bapk of Littie Rock 
Accrued interest payabre * r
Advance payments by borrower for taxes and insurance 
Other (iabi(ities
Permeilent reserve fund of guaranty stock 
Deferred cVedits to future operations * >
Federal insurance reserve >

Current income . i
Undivided profits

• , . TOTAL CAPiTAL AND LiABiLiTiES

$3,175,983.33 
25;2(6.00 

• 8,850.00
69,574.19 

4,882.64 
'36.300.00 
100,000.00 
20,000.00 
■ (,538.25 

• (83,890.80 
6,058.22 

253.87 
(,9(3.33

3,634,460.63

3,089,184.97
300,000.00

l,477.8(
(8,409.52

466.20
( 00 , 000.00

9,073.34
(04,773.70

766.ÛI0
i0;309.09

.$3,634,460.63

O FFiC iA L STATEMENT OF FiNANCiAL CONDiTiON ‘ '
STATE OF TEXAS. COUNYY OF TERRY:
Wei J. O. Gidhem as .President, and Sid A. Lowery, Jr., as Secretary of the 
Brownfieid Savings A'^oan Associat'ron, (ocated at Brownfieid, Texas, each of 
us do soiemniy swear that the ststement on the reverse side hereof is true to 
the best of our knowlodgo and beiief.

Correct-Attest
Leo Holmes 
Bruce Zorns 
Newell A. Reed

J. O. GILLHAM, Prosident 
Sid A. Lowery, Jr., Secretary

Directors
Subscribed and sworn to before me This the 6th day of Jaauery, I9S6. 

(Seal) MRS, GENE ANGUS, Notary Public, Terry County, Taxes.
. CURROITLY PAYING 3*/e DIVIDENDS
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You. Too. . . .  Can Make Your Fertilizer Dollar P a y !
PLAN NOW TO USE:

MATHIESON HIGH ANALYSIS 
W ATER SOLUABLE FER TILIZER

Uniformly Peliitized. . . .  Every 
Pellet The Same Analysis.

11-48-0 13-39-0 ‘
; . .  And Many Others

16-20-0

WESTERN GRAIN
SSD FAIM  STORE

M A T H I E S O Phone 3737 
Brownfield, Texas
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HAVI KALLOl MUCH FLATTER

New  Arm ed Reserve Program Misses
Rv« m^ntiis under the ’‘Neyf" A rm ^  Forces 

ê e iKOfrem <ended Monday, an^ on that 
e Monday ttie first man to take advantage 

ol tfse plan from tf<is area raported at Camp 
fee, Ark. Where are all the rest who were 

•wipposed to flock to th« Selective Service 
foard  office seeking to join under this pro- 
fM m ?

Th# ,.new program, a modified form of uni* 
versal training, but woefully inadequate in many
raepects, became operative on August 9. It
«a------------------------------------------1-------------------------------

AVOIDABLE?

Who Is To Blame?
Most of us react rather violently to headlines 

•Mch at "Juvenile Goes To Reformatory . . .
I# hürta us to think of a youngster, either boy or 
girl, "going into the reformatory. And we always 
wondor what tire future holds for that young
ster. il̂ nd we alto know full well that it will be a 
hard row.

There have been two such cases recently, and 
before anyone gets other ideas, we hasten to 
side with the judge for his actions. There wa  ̂
actually no other course left.

And we also wonder if the summer YM CA  
recreation program. Boy or Girl Scouts, or a 
church couldn't have possibly led those young
sters to a better life?

It gives you something to think about. And 
it also lets us know that there are many more 
things we can do towards helping curb juvenile 
delinquency in our community and county.

.11$ for voluntary enlistment by men between 
le ages of 17 and l8V i. In avoiding compul

sory enrollment, it bypasses a majot objection 
Vf opponents of universal training.

The program calls for six months active train
ing and 7'/i years of ready reserve-status, and 
enlistees would Im  exempt from the draft.

Long-range goal of the program is the cre
ation of a reserve of 2,900,000 trained young 
ion outside selective service. '  ^

Perhaps the new program really/hasn't been 
in effect long enough for a fair test. But the 
response by pre-draft-age youth during the 
first five months was so far below expectations 
that it isn't even worth talking about. As a 
matter of fact, if it hadn't been for the New 
Mexico National Guard's sending 273 men 
(15% of the National total up to that time), 
the program would have fallen even flatter.

The program was conceived by the Armed 
Forces in an effort to bolster th-a reserves, and 
the National Guard was generally ignored. But 
the first, and only, man to leave Brownfield to 
take the training was a National Guardsman. 
This has been the case all over the nation.

General lack of understanding of just whaf 
' program offers and the shrinkage of draft 

- 1 1 1  du.'ing the'current period of uneasy peace, 
aro cited as tho chief reasons for the apparent 
disinterest.

We aren't going to try to go into full detail 
of what we think Congress should do, it would 
take too long, but we do think much sterner 
measures are called for. We don't believe the 
fact that pre'eent world conditions call for a 
strong armed reserve is even debateabfe.

By VBBN 8ANFOUB 
TesuM Fieea Atenei» tion
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TAKE THAt-RRST STÇP NOW!
f

UOC U. laeoowAN - ■» 1 The path to complete Home Ownership is a lot easier when one of
MeaowAN - |  our economical Home Buying Loans shows the way. And you'll 

'^A. M. wj||«d^iOW>^v ' '̂01̂  if (o easy to arrange one at our hand'y location.

CLLA-etcD Stop in at BROWNFIELD SAVINGS & LOAN this week. Find out
Ü iki how you can buy the home of your dreams on Easy Monthly Pay-
saiinir 'iraiAíSiáí ments. '

WHERE HOM E OW NERSHIP DREAMS BECOME A
REALITY

_  avinqs 
Tx>anl\sisociation

B R O W I t P l R k O «  T B X A S

AUSTIN — It seems that all 
areas of state government—execu
tive, legislative, administrative amd 
judiciary—arc affected by the in
surance debacle. There are Federal 
overtones, too—and of course po
litical.

'Developments were numerous as 
the State moved to cloee five more 
insurance or related firms' and 
slapped another under state epn- 
.servatorship. All this in the wake 
of the collapse of. the $6,000,000 
U. S. Trust and Guaranty Co.

Most far-reaching step was the 
order by the Board of Insurance 
Commissioners, for re-examination 
of all Texas insurance companiea 
none excepted.

Already under way, at the re
quest of the commission, is a vast 
audit-examination sponsored by 
the Texas Society of Certified Pub
lic Accountants. Auditing costs 
will be assessed the companies. 
Any insurance firm refusing to 
bpen'its books to the un-officiol 
examiners will have its license sus
pended immediately and an official 
examination of such firms will 
start within 48 hours.

Gov. Allan Shivers conimende<i 
the unusual step and gave his em
phatic endorsement.

In keeping with the require
ments of state law the Insurance 
Commission named a new chair
man Cor a two-year term. Casual
ty CommiMiuner J. Byron Saund
ers was selected. He succeeds Gar
land A. Smith, chairman for the 
past two years. Smith nominated 
Saunders for the post.

One of the first moves of the 
new <-omraission was to suspend 
the license of the U. .s. L fe Insur
ance Co. of Waco. It U one of the 
t'onipanies under the di.*eetion of 
A. B. Shoemake, who 1» president 
of the U. S Trust c.*'. l Guara.'i \ 
Co. as well as U. S. Automotive 
Service. B(ih of these firms nov 
are in receivership.

Another Shoemake c o n c e ” n. 
Southern Medical and Hospital Ser
vice», was placed in conservator- 
ship. This means that a state con
servator—virtually the same as s 
state liquidator—will operate the 
company until the insurance b^ard 
determines further action . . . pos
sibly the selection of new manage
ment.

Lic?nses also were revoke,! for 
Dallas Fire and Casualty Co. and 
American Atlas Life Insurance Co. 
of Dalla.s. American Atlas appeal
ed to the district court. This sus
pends the order against them 
pending a court hearing on the 
appeal.

While the Insurance Commission 
Was taking action, Secretary of 
State Tom Reavley seized tht 
tmdks and r^ords of the Mercan
tile Investment Corporation, a 
holding firm, the Merchants Na
tional Security ' Corporatldn, its 
subsidiary, for investigation .o f  
their sales of securities. Both firms 
are in Dallas.

In Austin, District Judge J. Har
ris Gardner Instructed a grand Jury 
to make a full investigation of In- 
suranc» affairs.

Several legislators had urged 
either grand jury action or a spe
cial session of the Legislature to 
consider insurance matters.

The Senate general investigat
ing committee is resuming its in- 
vestigal'c.i of the U. S. Tru.-; and 
other insurance matters. House 
general Inve.stlgating committee 
members wiP hold a throc-day ses
sion begi."ning January 19

Attj’. Ge:i. John Ben Sheppard 
wrote district and county attor
neys in the 13 counties in which 
U. a. 'irust an/1 Guaranty Co. op
erated, reminding them that 
grand jury inquiry into posr 
Able criminal violations need not 
V»iL for completion of the ;<t»te 
audl*/.

Federal agencies disclosed that 
they have begun mvestigations of

tl>a luterstat» op«raUoiM of U. 8. 
Ti ust-and Guanuxty Oo.

And in Waataingtoii, U. 8. Sen
ator Price DtKiiel called on Fed
eral agencies to determine if use 
of ‘*U. 8." in tho trust company's 
name violated any Federal law or 
regulation. >

Four Insurance Department ex
aminers have been promised a 
quick hearing on charges they con
spired to defraud the public. Sus
pended without pay by the Board 
ire Larry W. B’ ancusuxJ, Robert R 
Butler, William J. NorJ and Lee L. 
i f  fferkeih.

They were charge ! in an Austir. 
.il 'tr.ct court with .tnowingly maje-
'g  -1 : « 'se exam,.  ̂ i( .1 report in

trowing the now delnnci 
Ccneral /imerican Casualty Com
pany to be solvent.,

Other defendants named in the 
suit by the state's insurance liquid
ator were the officers and direc
tors of General American and the 
banks and surety companies in
volved in Its operation.

Insurance Commission a g e n t s  
are being sent to all Texas mili
tary installations to check reports 

insurance being sold at higher 
,.han state-prescribed rates.

Some servicemen, the commis
sion was told, were paying as much 
a.s three times the stifle rate for 
.automobile Insurance.

With candidates for top politics! 
offices already talking it up, more 
stringent regulation of insurance 
companies will .play an Important 
part in the campaigpi platforms of 
lUo6 in Texas.

. . . Hhort Snorts . . .
More than 6,000 Texas motorists 

were arrested by highway patrol
men the past 30 days for traffic 
violations. Of these, 3.620 ne.ver 
had owned a driver's license and 
2 638 were driving with expired 
licenses or without licenses. Nrar- 
l.V 180,000 drivers’ license.  ̂ wer» 
checked at various hours of the 
day and night on highways and 
farm-to-market roads . . . Over 
$7,000.000 will be spent by the 
Texas Highway Department in 
1056 in an attempt to reduce high
way accidents . . Joe McMinnI of
Fort Worth has been named by 
Atty. Gen. John Ben Shepperd as 
an assistant in the veterans land 
division . . . Rain la needed over all 
of Texas, says the U. S. Depart
ment of Agricirtture. Dryland 
wheat in the northwest is holding 
on surprisingly well, even though 
surface moisture is depleted. High 
Plains Irrigated wheat is in good 
condition. In the blacklands. Cen
tral and East Texas, most small 
grains have fair to good color, but 
vegetable growth Is short and rain 
is needed urgently. Heavy supple 
mental feeding of livestock con
tinues over most of Texas . , 
Twelve-month school terms and 
larger classroom units were among 
luggestions discussed by a com 
mlttee of 50 citizens named by the 
State Board of Elducation to con
sider ways and means of better 
utilization of school personnel and 
facilities . . . Lt. Col. Morris S. 
Schwartz, state selective service 
director, says the Army will draft 
28b Texans in February ,as its 
share of some 6,000 men to be call
ed into service nationally. Only 
boards having a preponderance of 
older men will be asked to fill the 
quota . , . Texas construction pro
jects totaled $949,213,349 for 1955. 
making it tho fifth best year on 
record. An aH-tlme high $174,600,- 
000 program of road building sche
duled by the Texas Highway De
partment brightens the construc
tion industry’s outlook for 19,56 . 
Travis County’s three district 
courts, in which venue of nearly 
all state cases is placed, are over 
flowing with veterans land, insur
ance and other state cases. Dis
trict Judge D. B. Wood of George
town has been assigned to Austin
in an effort to catch up with the
overloaded dockets.

THE BROWNFIELD NEWS, Inc.
AND THE TERRY COUNTY HERALD
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LOOMNO AHEAD
American Ideals 
Must Be hnplented
Great prisciplM do uot sur

vive msrsly beoeuas Utsy right. 
or beceuss they bews bsM pelo- 
stakingiy Isgialatsd. Unless an un- 
dsrstaiKling o t the great prlac4»lS8 
of the American way o< Ufe, their 
rightness and their priceless ad
vantages, is Implaated in. the 
minds and hearts at esich new 
generation, our nation one day will 
falter and start down the road, 
toward human slavery and ufti- 
mate destruction. This is the con
cusión I reached almost 20 years 
the National Eklucation Program 
has been producing educatlonnl 
materials and developing edu
cational techniques designed to 
brlrtg about a better underetaifd- 
ing of our American system, its 
comparative advantegee, bow 
these advantages are created, and 
how each igdividuel must assume 
certain obUgations of citizenship 
—a program of positive education 
for our adult population as well 
as the school and coUege youth of 
America. The whole effort has 
been a non-profit, public service 
anterprise.

New Film Herlee 
There has just been completed 

in our National Program work 
shops a series of 13 educational 
ihotion pictures under the title, 
"The American Adventure.”  They 
are unique; there is nothing quite 
like them. The series was produced 
for use in schools and colleges, on 
television, in industrial training 
l’rogp*ams, in the armed services; 
and for discussion groups in var 
iouB other areas. From start to 
finish the films teach, in a dra
matic, fascinating way, the basic 
facts which- every American, 
young and old, should-know to up 
hold the urgent citizenship respon
sibilities of people living In free
dom. For use with each film

CURTIS J. STERLING..................... ...... ................Publisher & Manager
JERRY 8TOLTZ___ ___________ _________- ...... - ................................ Bdltor
MRS. MARY DEB MASON.............................. ....... Advertising Manager

Entered as second class tm tlor s i  Post Office in Brownfield, Texas, 
under the'Act of March 3, 187t.

tear'her's or discussion leader's 
guide has been prepared.

The response of people wno nave 
seen these films is one of the most 
encouraging experiences I’ve had 
in many years of educational work. 
Previews have been for govern 
mental leaders Ln Washington, for 
-duestors, business and industry 
_’xecutives, for agricultural and 
.ndu.strial employee groups, and 
for educational specialists In the 
armed services. Almost with one 
voles the previewers have said 
"Every American must see these 
films and absorb their great les
sons!”

From The Beginning
"The American Adventure” ser

ies begins with a film dramatizing 
the founding of the American pri
vate ownership economic system at 
Plymouth Colony after a period of 
failure with a communal or collec
tivist system. The second lesson 
visualizes the creation of the tw^ 
greatest governmental documents 
the Declaration of Independence 
and the United States Constitution 
No. 3 in the series spikes the fal 
lacy, mouthed by Socialists and 
Communists, that "the American 
way Of life” is an abstract term 
and cannot be defined. This film 
shows the building of the struct
ure of tlie American way of life 
the foundations, and the political 
and economic rights.

Film No. 4 takes the viewer 
back into ancient history, tracing 
the rise and fall of the great 
civilizations of the past, and show
ing that certain factors were com
mon in their failures—especially 
political, economic and moral de
cay. With film No. 5 the series be
gins a presentation on the pHil- 
osophy and practictll workings of 
first. Socialism, then Communism 
and Cauitalism. There is a film on 
each. The interrelationship of Com 
munism and Socialism is spot
lighted.

Facts Not Widely Kim>h*.i
America's distribution of wealth, 

which is subject of much false 
left wing propaganda, is studied 
in Film No. 8. A woman with 
New York school system saw this 
film and exclaimed, "I ’ve learnedO
things that change some long- 
held notions of mine!” Film No. 9 
dramatizes the true life story of a 
young couple who overcame cir
cumstances and hardships to win 
success - in a highly competitive 
business field. “The Secret of 
American Production” is set forth 
in No. 10 The widespread benefits 
of the profit system are graphic
ally examined in Film No. 11.

The vitally Important subject 
of economic security is carefully 
studied in Film No. 12. The re
lation of security to personal free
dom pibmpta a lively discussion 
aihong ths college-age students 
participating in this film. The 
final film of the series Is devoted 
to the outlining and discussion of 
”*nie Responsibilities of American 
Citizenship.” A challenging eight- 
point list of specifics is offered.

Illustrated brochures on the 
series have b e »  p rep sr^  These 
may be obtained by writing me- 
Next week: Details on "The Amer
ican Adveoture” s a r i»
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T H E  A M E R I C A N  J F A Y

E Q U A L I T Y
DEBITOR’S NOTE: George Peen Is cnamnan at the Bosrd or tiM 
National Labor-Management Fouitdallon and ExeouUvo Editor at 
Its officia] publlcatton, PARTNBB8.)

By George Peck
Just what does equality mean? We hear much these days 

about equality but there seems to be e wide divergence of 
opinion at to just what the term means when applied to the 

human family.
Ask a socialist what he means by equality 

and he will tell you it means a civilization in 
which a.ll equally share the wealth, or the pover
ty (which he doesn't mentjonl.

Ask a capitalist, or a believer in the Ameri
can Capitlistic System, and he will define equal-Ceerge Peek

ity at a civilization in which aH have equal opportunity and 
equality before the law.

Commencing with the French Revolution, the socialistic dream 
of equality of wealth hat .ted to
vast cruelty, endless bloodshed 
and economic chaos wherever it 
hat obtained the upper hand. At 
timet the bourgeoisie end the 
upper clettet have beeaErale- 
gated to the sidelines o lB ay«  
been liquidated by the prw tar-  
iat; wealth hat be-an confiscated- 
and divided. But, in every such 
esae, it wsa not long until the 
people discovered that the beauti
ful theory of equal sharing of the 
wealth did not work out in actual 
practice. B^ kiBlng off or rend
ering inactive the brains and initi
ative of a nation, they found the 
sum total of accomplishment to be 
poverty for all.

Any government immediately 
can astablish equal sharing of the 
wealth by taking away property 
from the rich “ haves” and dis  ̂
trlbuUng it among the poor "have- 
aots.” Wherever governments have 
tried this, sad to relate, the "have- 
nots” did not become less poor. 
Notable examples In fairly modern 
history are the French and Rus
sian revolutions. Why did these 
fail? Simply because confiscation 
of the property of the rich, even 
if honestly distributed among the 
general population, no more raises 
the level of Individual wealth than 
a cup of water appreciably raises

the level of water in a bath tub. 
The net result of these two re
volutions was to produce sui equal
ity of poverty. This la always easy 
to do and any dictatorahip can ao- 
complish it. What dictatorahipa 
cannot accomplish is the mors dif
ficult achievement an equality, of 
.plenty. y ,

Hers in America we hare made 
considerable progrsas toward an 
equality of plenty. It would be 
reached that much-to-be desired 
goal, but we are on the right 
track. At least we have traveled 
furUisr toward it than has any 
other nation In the entire history 
of the world.

Through tho instrumentality of 
the Income Tax Amendment, with 
its progressive scale of taxation, 
we have syphoned off the eam- 
inga of the very wsathly. It is a 
process, however, which portends 
eventual collapse of our economy, 
if expanded or even continued' for 
long on Its present scale.

We developed—we know the 
true formula for achieving an 
equality of plenty — ŵe have 
learned from actual experience 
that when we produce a sufficient
ly large number of things, the dia- 
tributiaa o f them win take care

tk lFof iUÜE. The automobile, the ra- 
See AMERICAN WAY, Page $
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CHARTfcK ivjkMubK— Vi'nen the Johnson H-jroe Llemonstra- 
tion Club was organized here in the I930's, one of its charter 
members was Mrs. R. D. Jones, Sr., shown above. Since that 
time, the club has become known as the Gomei-Johnson club 
and Mrs. Jones has held nearly every important officer po
sition in it and in the Terry County Homo Demonstration 
Council. At the present time, she is secretary-treasurer of ' 
her club, and' exhibit chairman of the council. Mrs. Jones 
lives with her husband at 704 East Reppto. (Staff Photo)

What Are Your 
Savings Doing 

For You?
ED MAYFIELD

PHONE
Office Home
4658 4527

313 West Main
Irowiifidd, Tax«

WOULD YOUft FAMILY LOSE THEIR HOME? 
You-'can make sura that even if the worst happens to you, 
your family will have a home protected by a Republic Na
tional mortgage cancellation plan. See me.

Republic National Life Insurance Co.
Ufa, AccidMt It HaolHi, Hospltcdfsotloii Group, 

FraocliiM. Iiisinoss Lifa lasuraaca 
Thao P. Beasley, President Home Offica, Dallas, Texas

(Continued From Page^l)

ket. The crop can be fed, roots 
vesretation. and whatever is left 
oi the seed. ^

From the six to seven pounds of 
seed, a basket of 40 to 44 pounds 
of forage Is produced in six days' 
time.

The machine has controlled sir 
temperature, moisture, humidity 
and water. .

Chesher pointa out that no toil 
is used, and whatever feed is pro
duced is fresh, green, clean and 
contains nothing noxious.

Niamco Inc., D.sMas, has exclu
sive American patents and manu
facturing rights, and Chesher had 
the first machine ta be used in 
West Texa.s.

He now has three machines In 
oper.ition, one near Olton. one pt 
Seagraves, and the machine at hi« 
hendquarter.s here.

Cr“.it claims are made by the 
manufacturer in te.sl.s with dair; 
herda around Dallas.

IMgeKtible (Iravt
Niamco reports that with a I.") 

per cent increase in butterfat pro
duction and an additional s’lvlngs 
in fee<l, a machine can pay for it
self in a year's time.

Further claims are that the man
ufactured grass is more easily di
gested by livestock and poultry 
egg production is maintained at 
summer levels the year round, and 
meat, nfllk and egg products are 
of a higher food value and richer 
in flavor.

Operation of the machine rC' 
quires about a half-hour’s time 
each day, Chesher said. Cost for a 
10-cow unit is $1,400 and for a 20 
cow unit, $2.750.

American Way
(Continued From Page 2)

dio and television sets, the elec
tric refrigerator are but 'a few of 
many things which can be cited 
as proof bf this. We produce these 
conveniences in large quantities 
and millions of them are in use 
in America today.

If the United States of America 
is permitted to continue on the 
course uppn which it started and 
journeyed for 180 years, it is not 
unreasonable to &s.sume that 
eventually ^’e will achieve an 
equality of plenty without nny 
governmental planning, regulation 
or Interference.

Just as there is a minimum of 
things necessary to man’s decent 
subsistence, there is a maximum 
of things he can u.se. Therefore, 
when sufficient production of all

S P R IN K L IN G  HAS  
IN C R E A S iD  500%

4  ft

III

Raid «bout tti« ft«* 
h<r«i «nd «dv«nt«g*s 
you got with «n A A M 
SprinkUr Syttom.

iTr

SPRINKLING HAS INCREASED 500%; 
YIELDS ARE DOUBLING AND TRIPLING
Crowfrf a)) o\rr the co*.ntry are iwiirhing to A A M 
SpriiflfWY Irncation Sy'teni* . . . and lhr> are doublin« and 
tiiplioR thrir croi) yifld. A A M Sy^lrmt havr brrn piotra 
on hundreds of mou%andi of acres on CYcty type u( c/op.

A M ER IC A ’S FA STEST  
G R O W IN G  S P R IN K LER  SY STEM I
Bcraiuc A & M Sprinkler Irrigation Syitrmi are 
p.'iying-off . . . »aving water, labor and money 
while increaiing yieldi, A & M payi for itself in 
a short time.
INSTANT AUTO-lOK COUPUNO AND UNCOUPtlNO
Thr imuni Aulo-Lok coupfing and uncoupling lakrt only 
a ireond . . . Savci tim«, irtkci woik caiicr.

M ir  DRAINING RUtRIR OASKtTS
The line drains itscU F.\ST. Line may be moved 
immediately after turning it off.

t t î J
m

HI-ANOLI COUfUNO 
AND UNCOUPLINO

Saves bork, lime ana 
money . . . 

couplings «re cut 
so y o u  don’t 
have to stoc^ or squat 
Vfihen coup* 
ling pipe.

t a I * I m a I •

Phone 4Ó2Ó

WESTERN PUMP AND 
SUPPLY COMPANY

SPRINKLER
IRRIGATION
S Y S T E M S

(Continued From Page 
mittees.

The Senate Committee opened 
brief hearinga on the new farm 
hill today. Mahon hoa aaked to :>e 
allowed to teatify before the com
mittee before final action i* taken.

Briefly, here is the legleiatlve 
jutlook in Congrcaa on the farm 
,)rograin. The Hoime last year 
paased a bill providing for the 
restoration of 90 per cent of parity 
•lupixjrts for (ho basic crops.

.Senate Move* Next 
The next n',ove( is up to the 

Senate, and it is expected that the 
Senate will mod.fy the House bill 
to include many additional pro
visions befoi e the House w.., again 
have a chance to vote on the new 

Senator Dllender expect.s to have 
1 bill on the President’s desk by 
Feb. 15.

"We are Interested in getting 
■iomelhing <ione reuiionably soon, 
but we aic more inlere.sted in 
getting the ri/’ ht kind of logislat 
on and most anxious to safegaurd 

ourselves against itiscrimination in 
the new law as applied to West 
Texa-s," .Mahon concluded.

Ihing.s necessities, semi-luxunes 
and luxuries has been hccuiii' 
plisherl,■'there jvill be plenty of 
everything for every American 
and an equality of plenty will 
have been established.

ome
Hiviis

By MIUIKED COX 
’Terry Ca>uaty HD Agent

Did the hidtday season leave you 
’ /

pounds? Perhsqis you made a New 
Year’s resolution to get hack li. 
normal weight 7 If so. be sens.L'.e 
n mapping a diet plan.

There is no sitfe. e'lsy way ti. 
redme. The one accepted methiwl 
is to begin with a c.insulation With 
your family doctor. After that 
eat less but adequately. This 
1116.108 smaller amount.s of a lurgi' 
variety of enough fiKid.s to msurt 
felting all the niitrient.s for goal 
icalth

T e x a s  I ’otKl .S ta n d a rd
One guide to form the tiasrs i- 

1 rtv<hicihg diet i.s the IVxa.s Food 
Standaid which includes a bahtnc 
I'd V'.'inet.v of lood.s. It avoid.s much 
of the eiiiliarraH.smeiil and imoii 
venience ciiiisc.l by weird special 
diet.s. Best of ail. it plans for a 
ba.sir pattern of eating that will be 
continuiHl iitfer excess weight is 
lost.

Safe reducing -is a fairly long
time project. Two pounds a week 
is generally considertvl a safe rate 
of loss.

Hcmemhcr that the human'body 
neeils aileqiiate <uel at all times.

Damage to the, body and n«rvouA 
tystem, aa a reault of impropar 
dieting, can be permanent.

('«plea Are Avallebie
Copies of the Texas Food Htand- 

ard are available at our office.
During the month of Jánuary. 

home demonstration club programs 
are based on the theme of "Ooo<l 
Nutritions Gift To You". Normal 
weight is one of the gifts of good 
nutrition.

Make the most of lnrx>nie in '.56 
Ls your family satlsflisl with 

what your income bought Inst 
year? Do .you really know where 
your money went ?

Morn Texas families are making 
the most of tholr Income by keep
ing better household and farm ac
counts Kecorils help families to see 
where income goes and wheie it 
comes from.

The only time you can manage 
your money is before you spi-iul it 

Account . keeping will .show 
where your .spending ha.s been 
wise or what s|ien.lliig habits you 
\soiild like to break. Why not 
before you spend this year’' 

Siirtirl««' For llrewktasl 
I.ike to give .vom family a hicak- 

fa.st surprise? Try Apple sauce 
Corn .Meal lirakllc fakes: 1 cup 
yellow corn meal. 1 cup flour 2 
tahlespiMiiiH sugar. >/4 teaepism 
salt. 4 tcas)aK>ns baking powder 
2 eggs. I < ' Ul ) s  apple sauce. 
cup melted butter or margarine 

4̂ cup milk.
Combine cori' meal, flour, sugar, 

salt and baking ;>nwder. Ih'at eggs

Irownfleld Newi-Hereid, Thursday, Jen. 12, I f 54

Tprfcgy Project May 
Be Started In Tohoka

TAHOKA—Plena for a turkey 
growing project among area farm
ers will be dis«-uased at a meeting 
in, the county cvnirtroom the night 
of Jan. 24.

Dale Thureii, '»ocal farm • •> 
operator, and Ken D'iper *ur- 
'iia .Mills say the demsnci ir . .o w 
ing for turkeya on a year-round 
huais.

No large investment, they say. 
Is needril in buildings or equipment 
to start in the business. At the 
pre.sent time, the turkey raiser can 
rea.vonably expect about $1 Jirofit 
iioiii etii h Inrd.

’ I hete IS only one large turkey 
provtucor III this, section of the 
.•oil'llr.v,’’ explains Isaiper, ' and 
mo.'t of the turke.vs cunsiimed in 
till' Lubbock territory are shipped

uid aiki witli apple saner Htirr 
until h’.i'ndcil Add melted liutter 
îiid milk .Mix well . Drop by sjaiun- 
■sful on hot griddle, .Hpreadlng thin 
Bake, tiiiii.ng l.i urown on tiolli 
sides .Serve hot with syriip and 
laitier or maigarine.

Apples contain minerals and 
vitamins ne« l̂ed in the dally diet 
\ half-cup of apple sauce contiiins 
1*2 calories.

’2IAH—('lasalfled Ad Dewertmrwit

Guardsman Voluntf  rt ' t  
For Six Montli Basic i t '

Dewey E. Cole, 18-yter-old eon -a. 
of Mr. end Mra. ftlFiim Cole left 
Meturday for Camp (TheXee. Ark. '
He WAX to report .Monday to com
mence training for the new Armed 
Forces Reserve Act six rnonthe 
training course.

Cole, a member of the Brown
field National Guard unit for aev- 
••ral months, volunteered for the 
SIX months active duty training, 
lie will return to the Guard unit 
at the end of the training period.

He is the fiist man from this 
urea to volunteer for the alx *’ 
months tinning. He is the second" 
to  g o  in from the Second Battalion 
of the, 112th Armored Cavalry 
Itegiment A Snyder Guardsman 
viiliintrered a few months ago and 
l.s tranling at Fort Bliss.

Visitors Inst week end In the
home of Mr uml Mrs Frank Wier 
Wi re his brother Joe P. Wier, and 
w.'.e of Covington, and the Joe 
Wier’s itaughtei, Mrs. Joe Kllison, 
and Mr Kdison. of Itasca.

Fir.it I.teiitenant Joseph O. Kkl- 
gway mid .Mrs. Kidgway, 406 E. 
Broii.lwsy. are parents of a daugh
ter, weighing 6 lbs., 8 ox., born in 
I.iibisick at It 33 am. January 
.5 The father la stationed at Keese 
Air Force Base.

f*-
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It tells the world you’ve arrived
Ex p e c t  to malce an impressive entrance when you whisk 

this Blue Chip )>eauty up to a customer’s house.
Its sheer modernity—highlighted by that sweeping panoramic 
windshield—steals attention everywhere. It’s proof-on wheels 
your business is ready and alilc to invest in top-drawer tools 
—the liettcr to reap long-term benefits.
So from your first day, you enjoy bossing the spirited might 
o f an over-square V8. And you look forward to its superior 
efficiency all truck-life long.
You luxuriate in H ydra-M atic*operation  that banishes

drudgery from driving. And you anticipate its saving» in 
brakes, tires and repairs over thousands of miles.

And while you’ re marveling at the way its massive frame 
and axics shrug oft'tonnage and tim e-you  figure the extra 
returfi this (i.MC will bring at trade-in.

But words can’ t detail the list o f Blue Chip (J.MC advantages. 
These you have to conic in and try on for site—yourself—• 
tomorrow!

• ¡¡jJ ra -H atit w  m tnj moJiiki t  »ktrt m t m man m itn

See us y too y fo r  Triple-Chcchd used trucks

ROSS MOTOR COMPANY
1013 Ubbock Road Plioiit2124
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émitaé tal SoMtli Garoltaui'a Pled- 
mdUi Htlto aÈttm «luiual topcoU 
IsM par mera am foUowM e»Uon 
18 tees; eeni, 1 tees; toeptKites, 
Ims Umm a ton. sed Bermuda 
f f w , M t pounds”—tìnoiye W. 
OeUlpr.
Ves Hicks and Walt Meyer of

Brownfield High School are to at-
con-tend the 195d mid-winter 

ferenoe for vocational agriculture 
teachers.

The event will be held Friday 
and Saturday In San Angelo. The 
two vocational agriculture teachers 
said they would return to Brown
field aometime late Saturday.

**Oor kuida. . .ot^gleelly ware 
vary good; but use and abuse 
bave made them otherwise
. . .We ndn the lands that al
ready are cleared, and elth^ cut 
down more wood. If we have It, 
or emigrate into the Western 
country.”—George Waahlnglon 

Two Terry youths returned last 
week from Lubbock, where they 
had taken part in the three-day, 
annual 4-H Tractor Maintenance 
School at Texas Tech.

The 4-H boys were Hilbem Bris
coe. son of Mr. aiid Mrs. H. 
Briscoe of Route 2, and Guy Hen
son. son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Henson of Route 1.

Johnie Venable, owner of 
Brownfield Tractor Company, was 
to have helped supervise the

Our pharmscitts work in 
cioie confacf witn your 
partonal phytician. When you 
bring a prescription here, it will

ha

be filled just et the doctor ordered!

NELSON’ S
n iA R M ia

DIAL 3144

school, but he lost out to a  bout 
with flu, and was unable to take 
part.

” We can nae a lot of the oapltal 
and the labor rav have In every 
community to put complete soil 
and water-nae programs Late 
effect on Individual farmers. 
Soil oonaervntlaa aSid the kind 
of farming that goes wlfli it are 
not only right morally but they 
pny big dividends In doOsira and 
cetita”-;—Cheater C. Davis,
The cage layer ‘ 'fever" apparent- 

y is spreading. Latest locale to be 
caught up in the spread is Little
field, where some 200 person met 
last Wednesday to discuss the idea.

Jim Man gum of Uttlefield, who 
was instrumental in getting the 
meeting set, said a Lubbock egg 
dealer told the group he would 
buy all the eggs they could pro
duce.

“The soil conscri’nUon distirirf 
movement la one o f the greatest 
things In the economy and hip- 
tory of this nation.”—Louis 
BromflelcL
Plans have been completed for 

the annual state convention of the 
Association of Texas Soil Conser 
vatlon District Supervisors, to be 
held in T.ubbock's Fair Park Coli
seum, Jan. 18-19-20.

Supervisors of the Terry Soil 
Conservation District planning to 
attend are L. M. Waters, Jr., R. 
J. Purtell, Hubert Beaird, Homer 
Causseaux and Bruce Zorns.

The history of a clvtllcnUon is 
not the hkitory of its battles; it 
is the idory of men’s struggle 
against atarvatlon,”—Anony
mous.

• Farmers may get a lot of help 
from a new tax guide, intended 
to ease work in preparing their 
1955 returns, which includes com
putations on self-employment tax
es. Other problems also are treat
ed in copy and pictorial detail.

Copies may be obtained from 
district internal revenue offices or 
from county agent's offices.

’’Did you hear what the old hen 
•aid Hlien she scolded her mls- 
behaiiag chick? “ If your father 
could see you now, he’d turn 
oi-er In his gra^-y” .

Americarp-
(Continued From Page 1)

planned irrigaitlon network was 
completed last summer. It’s the 
big Yarkon-Negev pipeline, car
rying water from the springs of 
the Yarkon River at the rate of 
more than 100,000,000 cubic yards 
(better than two trillion gallons) 
a year, a distance o f 66 miles. 
The pipe is 5 ^  feet In diameter.

’The tiny Yarkon-really little 
more than a creek-is fed by un
derground streams a few miles, 
northeast of Tel-Aviv. For thous- 
an(Js of years it wasted its preci
ous water into the Mediterran 
ean, after irrigating a few fields 
along its short course. Now the 
Yarkon furnishes water to irri
gate 50,000 acres at the southern 
end of the pipeline, as well as 
the farms of some OOWttlements 
along the way.

’The Yarkon springs lie only 
about 60 feet above sea level. 
The lands Irrigated are 325 to 
485 lect above sea level. To make 
the water flow uphill the engi
neers constructed powerful pump- 
ingf Rations and reserviMrs along 
the pipeline. The reservoirs also 
collect winter flood waters, aug
menting the supply from the Yar
kon and doing an important job 
of flood control.

A second pipeline, now under 
construction, will carry water 
from the Yarkon southeast across 
the foothills of the Judean Moun
tains to the eastern Negev by 
1968.

Basic Crops
Much of the newly Irrigated 

Negev lands are being put to 
basic crops, principally sugar 
beets, cotton, com, and peanuts. 
These crops not only will help 
feed the whole nation, but will 
serve as the basis for developing 
regional processing industries, and 
thus for the establishment of 
new cities and towns in the Negev.

Present dry-land crops—wheat 
and barley for feed—will no long
er have to depend on winter rains. 
This fall, 85,000 seres of grain 

I and hay will be sufficiently water

ed, rain or no rain.
Several thousand acres had 

been devoted to grapevines and 
soft fruit orchards cultlvatsd by 
dry farming. . ’’Imported water” 
will permit this acreage to be 
increased to accommodate Is
rael's important and growing wine 
and cltnu industries.

Another thriving crop In the 
Negev is Juncus, a rush-like grass 
which grows wild, but is now 
cultivated for cellulose and paper 
production. At Gilat, not far from 
the Gaza border, have been plant
ed 300,000 saplings of American 
aloe, which will provide raw 
materials for the manufacture of 
rope and sacking.

Livestocii
Cattle - raising ^experiments 

with Hereford and Arab breeds 
have been successful bn both nat
ural and artificial Negev pas
tures. High-grade sheep farming 
has gotten off to a good stait on 
1,000 acres with the Impqrtation 
of 200 Corrledales from Austra
lia. , The sheep were flown most 
of the 9,000 miles.

Small-scale agricultural expert 
ments are showing promise in 
different settlements all over the 
Negev. Winter roses for export 
are being cultivated on the south 
ern shore of the Dead Sea, low
est point on the earth’s surface 
Potatoes, peas, carrots, cabbage, 
fig. almond, peach, pomegranate 
and apricot trees, hybrid corn 
sunflowers, sorghum, tomatoes 
watermelons, squash and cucum
bers have all been grown sue 
ces^fuhy in the past year with 
out irrigation, in an area where 
the rainfall is about four inches 
a year. With irrigation all these 
crops can be greatly expanded

Israel's Ministry of Agriculture 
recognizes the value of forests in 
arresting soil erosion, providing 
shade and acting as a windbreak 
against dust stomis which dam 
age »crops. Already millions of 
young saplings have been planted 
on sorhe of the estimated 500.000 
acres available for afforestation 
in the Negev.

American Technique 
A prominent American soil

Charftr No. 11415 Resorv* District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

TH E FIRST NATIONAL BANK
^ y  -Mr OF BROWNHELD

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS. AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 31. I f 55. FUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO 
CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY. UNDER SECTION 5211. U. S. REVISED STATUTES.

ASSETS
Cash, balanco with othor banks, including rasarvf balança, and cash {fams in procass of collaction 
Unitad Statas Govarnmant obligations, diract and guarantaad 
Obligations of Statas and political subdivisions
Corporata stocks (including 112,000.00 stock of Fadaral Rasarva bank)
Loans and discounts (including |5,M7.55 ovardrafts)
Bank pramisas ownad 530,000.00, furnitura and fixturas $25,135.00
Invastmants and othar assats indiractfy raprasanting bank pramisas or othar raal astat*
Othar aisats

TOTAL ASSETS

$3,139,312.96 
1, 000 ,000.00 

163,136.45 
12,000.00 

1,720, 472.62 
55,135.00 

2,000.00 
1.259.24

$6.093,3B4.27

LIABILITIES
Damand daposits of individuals, partnarships, and corporations 
Tima deposits of individuals, partnarships, and corporations 
Daposits of Unitad Statas Govarnmant (including postal Savings! 
Daposits of Statas and political subdivisions 
Othar daposits (certified and cashier's checks, ate.)

TOTAL DEPOSITS ______________________________________ _________
Othar Liabilities

$4,163,787.36 
401,919.79 

12,661.IB 
973,690.01 

36,970.04
.... $5,596,091.45

TOTAL LIABILITIES ........ ............
12,500.00

$5,608,598.45

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock;

(cl Common stock, total par $250,000.00 
Surplus
Undivided profits

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .......... ................... ........ .............. ..............
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL A CCO U N TS........ .............................

$ 250,000.00
155,000.00
79,787.82

... 484,787.82 
$6,093,386.27

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to sacura liabilities and for othar purposes 900,000.00
Total amount of loans, cartificatas of interast and obfigat ions, or portions thereof, which are 

fully backed or insured by agencies of the Unitad States Government (othar than Unitad 
States Govarnmant obligations, diract and guarantaad") 84,995.00

I. L. J. Richardson, Jr.. Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true 
to the bast of my knowledge and belief.

L. J. RICHARDSON. JR.. Cashier ''
W. B. TUDOR
DENNIS Q. LILLY Ci acton
JNO. J. KENDRICK

Corract-Attast;

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF TERRY, ss:
Sworn to and sukacribad iMfore me this 7th day of January, 1956, and I hereby certify that I am hot an of

ficer or diraatar of fids bonk. WANDA SWAIN, Notary Publie.
(Natary's Soal) My commission oxpiros Juno I, 1957.

Bobby Twimt Hnlslioi Air Fere* BcHk Trg.
Lackland Air Force Base, .Texas 

Bobby R. Turner, 18, son of ICr.; 
and Mrs. R. A. Turner, 117 North 
"C”  St., Brownfield, Texas, has 
comi^eted hlB Air Force basic 
millUry training at Lackland Air 
Force Base, the "Gateway to the 
Air Force.”

Hie Lackland training has pre
pared him for entrance Into__Alr 
Force technical training or for an 
Air Force duty assignment. The 
course Includes a scientific evalu
ation of his aptitude and inclin
ation for following a particular

I career Add.
Lackland, «taatod M8P Ma

Antonio, la the alto o f Air Force 
basic militsuY training for men 
and woman and l|ome o f ^  USAV 
Officer Military School, at nMUch 
the XJ8AF Officsr Candidate 
School, the U8AF Pre-nigM  
School aAi Officers Pru—night 
Group are operating units.

Iff*. T. &. Sei 
tngton Monday i
« o k e  tp the Lov\ 
% til6n  á léiU  A]

Mr. and Mra. Fred Adams art 
parents of a aon, boAi January 
6* at 9:36 ium., weighing 7 lbs., 
13 H .01. in a Lubbock hospltaL

Bobby Turner

conservation expert first suggest
ed that water be brought from 
the north of the Negev. Prof.,Wal
ter Clay Lowdermllk, formerly 
with the Tennessee Valley Auth
ority, proposed that the water 
of the Jordan basin be harnessed 
and sent southward by a vast 
pumping network. University • of 
Utah Prof. N. Jacobs of Salt Lake 
City supervised research on the 
amount of water available from 
underground sources in Israel.

Israel's master plan for irri
gation aims, in the next 10 to 15 
years, to supply water for at 
least 500,000 acres. The plan is 
to take water from' the Jordan 
basin In the north and deliver 
it by a main conduit to a central 
storage reservoir in Galilee. From 
here the main conduit will cross 
the Esdraelon Valley, pass the 
Hills of Elphraim through a tun
nel, and then continue along the 
CQSuital plain to a central point 
in the northern Negev. From this 
point the water will be distributed 
throughout the Negev by smaller 
pipelines.

Israel's population today is 
about l,730,0OQ. In 20 years this 
figure is expected to increase to 
4,000,000. The seven-year-old nat
ion’s irrigation plan, if it continues 
to adhere to schedule, will enable 
Israel's farm production to keep 
pace with its more-Uian doubled 
population, an achievement unique 
in the world.

^USED TRA(ÏT0RS
FOR S A LE

3— 1941 GosoniM uni's wHIi 
4 row «quipniMit.

1— 1948 Burano UTU ¥fith 
4 row equipmont.

— 1949 O livtr 77 Eqirippod wMi 
Butono and 4 row pkintor.

1— Used M-M 605-6A Power Unit 
1— Used Buick Irriqotion Enqine
1— 1945 M Foimall with 4 row 
equipment.
1-^Used 11-row Sand Fighter 
1— 2-row Stalk Cutter ¥rith 3 Point 
Hitch.

* Comfort Covers For All M-M Tractors
* All Sixes M-M Power Unitt

ALL THESE TRACTORS HAVE BEEN PUT IN GOOD  
REPAIR AND CAN BE BOUGHT AT A  BARGAIN

PHONE 3123

S H T H  U C H M E R Y  CO.
Your Pri—cBy M-M DsaMr

Rsttrv* District No. I 1 Stafs No. 28

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Brownfield State Bank 6 * Trust Co.
BROWNFIELD. TERRY COUNTY. TfcXAS

AT THE CLOSE OR BUSINESS DECEMBER 31, 1955, A STATE BANKING INSTITUTION ORGANIZED AND OPERAT
ING UNDER THE BANKING LAWS OF THIS STATE AND A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM. PUB
LISHED IN ACCORDANCE WITH A CALL MADE BY THE STATE BANKING AUTHORITIES AND BY THE FEDERAL 
RESERVE BANK OF THIS DISTRICT. . , ,

ASSETS
Cash, balsncet with othor banks, including rasarva balança, and casn items in procass of collaction $ 3,604,422.38
Unitad States Government obligations, diract and guaranteed 
Obligations of Statas and political subdivisions
Corporata stocks (including $15,000.00 stock of Federal Reserve bank)
Loans and discounts (including $7,533.14 ovardrafts) *
Bank premises ownad $145,000.00, furnitura and fixturas $45,000.00

(Bank premises ownad are subject to $86,691.18 liens not assumed by bank) 
Raal estate ownad othar than bank pramisas 
Othar assats

2,036,268.12 
634,301.74 

I 5,000.00 
5,278,934.57 

190,000.00

TOTAL ASSETS

1.00
14,417.64

$11,7*73,346.15

LIABILITIES
Damand daposits of individuals, partnarships, and corporations 
Tima deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 
Deposits of United States Government (including postal savings) 
Daposits of States and political subdivisions 
Deposits of banks
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.)

TOTAL DEPOSITS ............................................................
"•v

$ ^ .

A.710,672.43 
990,901.89 
246,I55J8  

1,642,092.10 
1,361,611.00 

155,415.67
106,848.97

Other liabilities
TOTAL LIABILITIES

27,793.54
1,134,642.51

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital* ,1

Surplus
Undivided profits

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS*.......... ..........................
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS........

$ 250,000.00 
250,000.00
138.703.64
638.703.64 

I 1,773,346.15
*This bank's capital consists of: 

Common stock with total par value of 250,00000

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for other purposes 
(a) Loans as shown above!> ara after deduction of reserves of

2,039,017.19
23,705.85

I, Donald R. Cade, Assistant Vica-Prasidant and Auditor of the above-named bank, hereby certify that tha
DONALD R. CADEabove statement is true to tha best of knowledge and belief

Corract-Attast:
- ■ - '''

J. O. GILLHAM 
 ̂ J. M. TEAGUE, JR.

LEO HOLMES
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF TERRY ts:
Sworn to and subscribed befota me this Sth day of January, 1956.

(Notary's Seal) EU A  LOU BROUN, Notary Public.

1

Directors

KMoormtlng.’'

»
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1.00
4,417.64
3,346.15

0,672.43
9,901.89
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4,642.51
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Tliaaral sarrlcaa war* bald at Ftnaln county for Joa»C. Moora.

9,017.19
3,705.85
lhat tha

<9 t l»  Lovtnfton chapter of 
tfitiÀa Al)»ha o*  "&t*Hor

tMooraUnr-’
tha TtlapiMlM fiifAlst church In

Mr. and Mra. Bill WUliama apott 
tha week and In Wink, Tinting her 
brother. Jack Brown, and family.

SO, who died 'ahortJy after noon 
Thuraday following a heart attack. 
The attack occurred at hia horn? 
at lOS C. Main.

Brdamflald for 14 year« and was 
employed aa nian at Parker’a

the AFAAM U>d|r« <̂ t Laméaa.
Burial waa alto In Fannin coun

ty.
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G«OUND-WATER INVENTORY IN BAILEY— The portion of 
Bailey county within the boundary of tha High Plaint Under
ground Water Contarvation Dittrict covert abbut 362,000 
acrat. (The total area of the county it about 632,000 
acret.) Tha underground raiarvoir in tha Ogallala forma
tion beneath the area within the dittrict contained approxi
mately 5,770,000 acre-feet of ground water In ttorage avail
able for pumping in January 1955. The above mapt were 
prepared from data compiled from a ttudy of about 500 
fbgt of water wellt and about 250 meaturemantt of water 
levelt in wellt. The map in Plate I thowt the thicknett of 
the water-bearing ttrata between the water table and the 
redbedt in 1938, before an appreciable amount of water 
had been pumped from the retervoir. The map in Plate 2 
thowt the decline of the Water table from the tpring of 
1938 to January 1955. The volume of water remaining in 
the underground retervoir wat^determined by tubtracting 
the volume of matarJal unwatered tinea 1938 from the total 
volume of taturated material in 1938 and multiplying tha 
remainder of by the coefficient of ttorage of 15 per cent.

These data show that 6,100,000 acre-feet of water wat in 
ttorage available for pumping in 1938, and that the net de- 
create in storage from that year until 1955 wat 330,000 
acre-feet. In other wordt, the net decrease in ttorage it 
five per cent of the quantity available in '38. The total 
pumpage, however, from '38 to *55 wat contiderably more 
than 330,000 acre-feet. The recharge which took place 
after the exceptionally heavy rains of 1941 added a large 
quantity of water to the underground retervoir. The 330,- 
000 acre-feet, plut the quantity added by recharge, hat 
been withdrav/n by pumping. The approximate quantity of 
underground water in ttorage, available for pumping, be
neath an individssai farm may be determined by multiplying 
the number of acret in the farm by tha thicknett of the 
water-bearing ttrata underlying the farm and then multi
plying by the ttorage coefficient of 15 per cent. Suppose 
the farm consists of 320 acret and hat 200 feet of water
bearing ttrata underlying it. Then, 320 acret times 200 
feet timet 0.15 equals 9,600 acre-feet of water available 
for pumping.

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF

TH E FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

At The Close of Business December 31,1955

RESOURCES
Loans end Discounts
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures
Improvements to Leaseholds
Other Assets

U. S. Government Bonds 1,000,000.00
Cash and Due From Banks 3,139,382.96
Muncipal Bonds 4 Warrants 163,136.45 
Commodity Credit

1,623,037.27
12,000.00

55,135.00
2,000.00

1,259.24

4,399,954.76

Corporation Loans 
BiHt of Exchange

TOTAL

84,995.09
12,440.26

$6,093,386.27

LIABILITIES

Undivided Profits

Cash Dividend Declared 
Payable Jan. 3, 1956

Deposits

TOTAL

12,500.00 

5,596,.098.45

$6.093,386.27

OFFICERS The Above Statement It Correct 
L. J. RICHARDSON, JR., Vice-Pres. and Cashier

W. B. Tudor

John J. Kendrick 

Dennis <P. Lilly 

L. J, Richardson, Jr. 

Leonard M. Ellington 

Lillian Haynes 

Frank Gorton

President 

Executive Vice-President 

Vice-President 

 ̂ VIce-Pres. and Cashier 

Attittanf Vice-President 

Astistant Cashier 

Assistant Cashier

Frank Ballard 
Robert K. Field 
C. K. Kendrick 
J. H. MeWherter 
C . E. Rost 
W. B. Tudor 
John J. Kendrick 
Dennis Q. Lilly 
L. J. Richardson, Jr.

DIRECTORS
Plumbing 4 Electrical Contractor

Rancher 
Investments 

Farmer 
Automobile Dealer 
Automobile Dealer 

Executive Vice-President 
Vice-President 

Vice-Pres. and Cashier

and Norma Joe Moora, twp broth-1W. A. Moore o f Tart Worth, and .  Irownflold Nows-Horatd, Thursday, Jan. 12, IT S f FAGÉI
ere, H. L. P. Moore of Itaaca and | five aiatere. | — -............................ . .  - - - f

I |Xe Ben ef »ny—Oe ■W»--Phe¿ie 111

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF

YOAKUM COUNTY STATE UANK
DENVER CITY. TEXAS

At The Close of Business December 31,1955— j f -  - A .

RESOURCES
Cash and Due from 

Other Banks

U. S. Gov't. Securities

Other Bonds end 
Securities

C C C  Commodity Loans

Loans and Discounts 
Banking House 
Furniture end Fixtures

Prepaid Insurance 
Other Assets

TOTAL

1,609,271.11 

738.911.29

726,322.68
563..0I2.29 3,637.524.37

65,252.19
24,000.00

1,254,130.42

19,252.19

1,751.28
977.92

$4,913,636.01

LIABILITIES
Cepitel Stock 76,000.00

Surplus

Undivided Profits

Reserve For Dividend

DEPOSITS

TOTAL

B6.000.00

14,169.91

7,600.00

4,601,966.17 

|4,9I3,636.0B

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
J. 0 . Glllham 

Leo Holmes 

Bruce Zor6s 

Gene H. Bennett 

W. l!’ O livo 

D. P. Moorhead 

R. N. Tippt

President 

Vice-President 

Vice-President 

Vice-President 

Vice-President 

Active Vice-President 

Cashier

J. O . GILLHAM , Chairmen 
GENE H. BENNETT 

OLAN C COX  
LEO HOLMES 

W. L. OLIVO  
C EC IL  A. BICKLEY 

D. P. MOORHEAD  
BRUCE ZORNS 

R. N. TIPPS

MEMBKR FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
U. S. GOVERNMENT AND STATE OP TEXAS DEPOSHORY

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF

B R O W N F I E L D  S T A T E  B A N K 6 > T R U S T  C O .
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

At The Close of Business December 31,1955
RESOURCES

Cash end Due from
Other Banks 3,616.453.38

U. S. Gov't. Securities 2,036,261.12
Other Bonds end Securities 634,301.74 
F.H.A. end Other Gov't.

Insured Loans 495,415.69
C C C  end
Commodity Loans 747,855.14

Federal Reserve Bank Stock 
First Mortgages on 

Reel Estate 
Installment Leans 
Other Loans end 

Discounts

7,530^94.77

15,000.00

466,259.28
1,106,348.52

2,486,761.79 4,059,369.59

Banking House 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Other Real Estate 
Other Assets

145,000.00
45,000.00

1.00
b.OO

Uv**' *
A|crued Interest Purchased 
Prepaid Insurance 
Customers' Bonds

TOTAL

190,007.00

105.44
2,275.20

23,750.00

$1 1,820,802.00

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock: 

(Paid In) $ 75,000.00
(Earned) 1 175,000.00 $ 250,000.00

Surplus:  ̂
(Paid In)
(Earned)

Í
50.000. 00

200.000. 00 250,000.00

Undivided Profits (Earned) • 7 131,703.64
1 ------------------s

t o t a l  c a p it a l  ACCOUNTS \ 631,703.64

Reserved Under Authority 
U. S. Treasury “  ̂  ̂ 23,706.85 •

Reserved For Dividend ' J 25,000.00

Tax and Insurance Trust Fund^ ' 1 2,793.54

Customers' Bonds Deposited r 23,760.00

DEPOSITS 11,106,141.97

TOTAL $11,820,102.00

J. O. Gillham 
Leo Holnses 
Bruce Zorns 
J. E. Gillham 
R. N. McClain 
Sawyer A. Graham 
Hewell A. Reed 
R. V. Moreman 
J. C . Powell, Jr. 
Donald R. Cade 
L. G. Smith

OFFICERS
President 

Executive Vice-President 
Vice-President and Trust Officer 

; Vice-President 
Vice-President 

’ Vice-President 
Assistant Vice-President 

Cashier
Asst. Vice-Pres. 4 Asst. Trust Officer 

Assistant Vice-President and Auditor 
Assistant Cashier 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT

DIRECTORS
J. O. GILLHAM, Chairman 

J. E. GILLHAM  
GRADT GOODPASTURE 

. 9 LEO HOLMES 
J. B. KNIGHT 

A. M. MULDROW 
C. C . PRIMM 
J. M. TEAGUE, JR.

BRUCE ZORNS
INSURANCE CORPORATION 

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 
U. S. GOVERNMENT ANp STATE OF TEXAS D 90SITO RY

%
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Rates Hit Ail-Tim e Low
It U r
r-<fld20-year-did Rural Electrifl- 

Adnilnistratlon. the average 
■of power to re.sldential con- 
r». Including' farm an<l non- 

haa drr»p|>eJ to Ie8S than 
cents a ktlawatt-hour. 

a year-end surtimary erf the 
a U. S. Department of ARii- 

Ityre report icviv’. « ti at the .s.il' 
Iele».tr;c energy went up 16 per

rent and the co.st to consumers 
Jropped five per cent during 1955.

The PvEA-financed .systems soM 
nn csUhiated 19 billion kilowatt- 
hours of electricity. Their genera
tion of power was up 21 per cent 
and piMchaiies of wholesale power 
WCT+ up l3 ¡oiei ĉent.

Financial ('oiKlitton (iood 
At the year'.s end, there were 

',026 bnrioveis with systems m

operation. TTley were servlrry 4,-
24't CM)0 customers.

Ancher N’elsen.'REA adminislrd- 
tor. .s.-.id the borrowers, largely 
,|inncr-owne<l cooperatives, were 
never in better financial condition.

In 195.5 revenues from opera
tions amounted to $153 million, an 
11 per cent increase over 195,4- 
Net margin.s from operations 
amounted to $61.8 million, a 41 per 
.'ont incrca.se.

NcJscn a*.so 'reported a ilrop of 2.5 
per cent in the number of borrow
ers w.hose current openit ons might 
be considered financially unsatis

factory, from 194 in June, 1954. .to 
MS In June. 1955.

Peyment i in .Advance 
In 1955, the systems paid $111.12 

million in principal and interest on 
their two per cent loans and con- 
inued their eKcellent repayment

record.
Last year, the borrowers also in- 

tressed their advance repa/ment 
of borrowed money by $13.2 mil
lion. Payments on principal ahead 
of schedule now amount to $91.8 
million.

“Loans over the life of the 20- 
year program.” said Nelsen, “ilbw 
total $3.1 biu<OB. Of this amount. 
$2.0 billion has been advanced to 
the bprrowera.

—CUarifled Ad —  Phone 218S--

Church of Christ 
3ive$ Sermon Topic

J. B. Mackey, minister, of the 
North Second Street Church of 
Christ, announces his sermon topic 
for this week’s morning service.

“Tha Second Omaing o f Christ.*'' 4.-.
Services begin pt 10:20, and Uie 'T  

iddreas of the church is 219 North * - '
Second Street Everyone is wel- ‘  
some to attend.

2188—Claaelfied Ad Department

BSWP TB M T TO B
ring. Yat tt conciaci] 
National YoodMlI Lea 
sona’ s outatandiiig A 
that local folks call th 
Paakattf epnter, brew

U;.?

I

/\ gas clothßs 
dryer maKes every 
washday easy'.

And.• • »m .,  ■ dm'ne A wrnyfami/ysclodies^ « P S
■■ ■ •. i".

' >.

S‘î

r]
n  '

'7  c.. , *».

AT HOME— Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hinson, abov}, stand in a sea of cotton burrs which he re
cently spread on the huge front yard of his farm home 4 miles east of Meadow. The Hinsons 
moved to Terry from Erath county in 1935. In 1945, they moved into a new home on their 
120-acre farm. Hinson says that he and his wife have enjoyed some really good years on tha 
farm— “ despite its being dryland." He also farms an adjoining quarter-section. In coopera
tion with two neighboring farmers, he recently comp*eted a terracing project which will 
control water run-off on the three farms. (Staff Photo)

• • I 4 0 0

Let tlie clean blue flame o f  natural gas dry your clothes. Stop 
carrying heavy bundles o f clothes to the clothes lines. Stop the 
wear and tear on your clothes caused hy w hipping winds. The 
gentle tumble-action of an automatic Gas clothes dryer is easy on 
your clothes . . .  and . . .  it costs so very little to operate. The aver
age family will spend approximately .$2.60 a year for natural gas 
for drying clothes. Sec your gas appliance dealer the first thing 
tomorrow. Buy an automatic Gas clothes d ry e r , . .  a dryer you 
know you can afford to use every day of the year.

AT IjMbACEE Tomi 
north, o f Tucton, Ari) 
volves about catti« 
christcDed aon "Roc 
orlng dad's kiol, tha 
Dame grid mentor.
GBBiam ELO , N04 
Asaoolatton. has dav 
140-bead herd. Ex-fi 
four gas-powered pu 
IntesnAtlooal trucks

llluttrolcd obey« it o llo<litl*n« automatic Cat clothot «.'ryot. Thit 
dtyor it apprevod by tbo Amotican Cot Aitociotian totting 
loberotoriot.

Pioneer Natnral Saa Company
i o S w . « » 5 ,

C»TTti 
fOR IM.E

fUSL fOk A GROWING EMPIRE

&*■

ROBERT L. NOBLE
INSURANCE A REAL ESTATE 

406 Wast Broadway Dial 4111

ROSS MOTOR CO.
PONTIAC —  GMC TRUCKS 

Dial 212  ̂ 720 Wast Broadway

THE FIR.ST NATIONAL BANK
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS 

Complata Banking Sarvica Dial 4121

PORTWOOD MOTOR CO.
—YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD pEALER—  
4th and Hill Sts. Dial 4131

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS
I

JONES THEATRES
Ragal - Rialto - Rio - Rustic ft Rig Driva-lns

r
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

J. B. KNIGHT COMPANY
NAtOW AAi PUftNITUU

Attend Church This Sunday Pool Pers

MOWNHILO. TiXAS

CHVRrU OF THE N'AZARENF| 
Rrv. llftward Hmltli, Paator 

2:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
10)00 a.m.- -Moming Wprahlp 
7:30 p.m.—Church Service

A.S.HEMBLY o r  OOD 
Rev. Elmer Tj ier

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School * 
U.,ikPi. j - l4ort»ing Worship 
8 3 »  pTl!L--^Evenlng Worship

8T. ANTHONY’S CATHOIJC 
CHI R<’H

Rev. Tbama.s J. O’Reilly, Paator 
9:00 a.m. and 11:00 a m.—Masses 
8:30 p.m.—Holyclays 
7:30 p.m.— First Fridays 

Confessions—Before afl masses. 
Baptism -Sunday, after 11 mass. 
Catechism—Sunday before masses

BROWNFIEIJl PRIMITTVE 
BAPTIST CHI lU’H 

». P. J. Autunuit, Pastor 
Meet 1st and 3rd Sundays 
1 ;00 a.m.—Preaching Service

rREKCE.Vr HII.L 
C HI lU H OF CHRIST 
John McCoy, Minister 

9:i5 a.m.~ Sunday School 
10:45 a m.—Morning Worship 
6.30 p.m.— Evening Worship

M'E.STSIDE BAPTI.ST CHIRtTI 
Rev. S. R. Ken pens. Pastor

10:00 a m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Worship

r T- » -

IMMA.M EL B.\PT1ST CHT R< II 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
8:00 p.m.— Evening Worship

NORTHSIDE BAPT1.ST C'Hl'RC'H 
( Fundnmentnllnt )

Rev. A. J. Franks, Pastor 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Moming Worship 
8.00 p.m.—Evening Worship

■ < .

iaír..-,4'ifcí>

FIR.ST METHODIST CTH R< II 
K«*v. Jamen Tidwell, Pastor

9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
10 50 a m. —Moming Worship 
7:00 p.m.— Evening Worship

EPISiXtPAL CHI RCH 
Of lise <iood Shepherd 

Rev. Rex C. Simms, VImr 
8:45 am .—Moming Prayer and 

Sermon
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 

Holy Communion 2nd and 4tb Sun
days.

HIGGINBOTHAMBARTLETT
LUMB2R COMPANY

COMPLETE LINE FOR BUILDING 
MSN. 6th St. Dial 3141

Mrs. Martha How: 
Neva, and Gene JopI 
week end with her ( 
family, kir. and Mrs. 
In Odessa.

Mrs. Dollie DavU 
spent a few days laj 
har slater and fami 
Mra H. H Dunn.

l|r. and Mrs. W. M 
Sunday with their i 
family, Mr and Mrs. 
lett of Tbklo.

PRIMM DRUG STORE
*'Wh«r« Mo»t PaopU Trsd»*'

Dial 2212 Brownfield, Toxm

MODERN STEAM LAUNDRY

FOI R.*MirARE CIOSPKL 
C’l il  K( M

Rev. R. J. Walls, Pastor
10:00 a.m. -Sunday Schfxjl 
11:00 a.m.—Morning 'Worship 
8:00 p.m.— Evening Worship

NORTH SFX OND STREET 
I HI lU II OF CTIRl.ST

10:.30 a m.—Sunday moming serv
ices.

7:30 p.m.— 1%'enmg Services

Dial 3301 905 Lubbock Road
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

SOI TH SIDE ( HI lU II 
OF C HRIST 

Fred l>. DavU, Vlf.iister
9:45 am .—Sunday Bible Study 

10:45 a m.—Moming Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship

CAIA’ARY BAPTIST CHI'RCH 
Rev. Warren SUme, Pastor

9:45 a.m.--Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.— Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service

FHI RCH OF CHRI.ST 
Wellman, Texaa

9:00 am .—Study Period 
H):t5 a.m.— Preaching Service 
8:00 p.m.—Preaching Service

They make pretty patterns on the snow, 
these fences, But they were not built “ for 
looks." They were ereetjd for protection. 
They stand as bulwarks against the physical 
alcmenti.

ITR.ST PRE.SBVTERIA.N 
( IIL K( II

Rev. ItaJph O’llell, Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 

11:00 a.m.—Moming Worship 
6:00 p m.—Westminiater Fellow

ship
7:30 p.m.. Wed —Prayer meeting

HR.ST BAPTIST t’H l’RCH 
Rev. Junes W. Weather», Pastor
9:45 a m. -Sunday School 

11:00 a.m.— Moming Worship 
8:00 p m.—Evening Worship

There arc other kinds of bulwarks most of 
UB need in our daily lives—spiritual bulwarks. 
For even the strongest of us cannot stand 
alone. Sometimes we think we can . . . but tha 
moment cornea when we realize how much we 
need help.

FIIWT CHRISTIA.N CIII RCH 
Rev. Bill Spreen, Pastor

9:45 a.in;-^7sunday School 
11:00 a m.—Moming Worship 
7:30 p. m.—Evening Worship

EVANGELISTIC METHODIST 
(H I ’RCH

J. C. Water», Jr., Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Moming Worship 
V:00 p.m.—Evening Worship

It is then that we turn toward the Church. 
And. no matter how remiss we may have been, 
the Church stands there with doors open wide, 
ready to receive us.

JOHNSON BAPTIST CHI'RCH 
Rev. H.' H. Gray, Paator

10:00 a.m. - Sunday Schoed 
11:00 a.m.—Moming Worship 
T;30 p.m.—Training Union 
8:30 p.m.—Evening Worship

FTB.ST BAPTIST CHI'RCH 
M<>adow, Texas <

9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
10:00 a m.—Moming Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Services

But should we wait until we really need 
a spiritual bulwark? How much betttr to 
establish ourselves in the Church now and 
be ataured of its strength and comfort 
through all our days.

THE CHU2CH FOt AU . . . 
ALL r o t  THE CHUaCH

Tha Church is lha graa(»,i loc- •or on oorth tor lha building ot choroctar and good eiiiMnthip || 
« 0  (lorahouaa of (pirttual valuoa Without a Iirong Church, noiihar damocroer nor civiliratma con •urviva Thara ora lour tound raotont why ovary parson ihould oiiand MivicM rogulorlr and sup- p>rl lha Church Thoy or# (|> Tor hit own tok. <2) Tor hia Ch.ldran • >ak. (3) Tor tha taka ol hit community and nation (4) r« lha taka ol ih. Church iltall. »hich naadt hit moral and ma- iwial tupport Plan to go lo church ragulorly and rood your Bibla doily '

JACK BAILEY CHEVROLET
401 Waft Broadway I

D«rSoodty Mondty , Tuatdty .Wfdnftd’y, Thurtdty 
Fridtr Saturdiy .

hook Chaptor Vtrtat Pitlmt 41 e.|4Provarbt J2 jz.yg [ttiah 26 I-yDcuttronomy S |.1S btuttronomy S IS-if I Corinthiani, IIHtbrtwt 'll

FRIE.NDNHIP BAPTIST 
CHL'IU H '

Ekler C. A. KNky, Pastor 
Meet 1st and 3rd Sundays 
11:00 a.m.—Moming Worship 
7:30 p.m.-;pEvening Worship

FIRST METHODIST CHTJRCH 
Mesflow, Texas 

0:45 a.m.—Sugday ScharA 
10:00 a.m.—MonÜnÿ/Wonship 
7:80 p.m.—Evening Worship

CHt'RCil o r  OOD 
Rev. O. StegaR, Pastor 

10:00 a.m.—4uoday School 
11:00 a.m.—Monilaff Worship 
8:09 p.m.—Bvaagaliatic Barvice

MARTIN'S RADIO & TV . ‘ NEWTON & WEBB
s n v i c i IM PUftm iT COMTANY

h)2 SOUTH I^RST ,CHAL 4M0 
iKOW NflELO, TiXAS

n ro u R  C A S I i m p u m in t  d i a l u " t 
• 10 LUM OeX ROAD M AL 4121

GOODPASTURE GRÂIN
ANO'lMJJNO eOMPANT. MC.

902 WIST mOADWAY DIAL 4111 
•ROWNFiaO. nXAS

506 Watt Broadway

FURR'S SUPER MARKET
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fj^gnlzed as Ari-
4  CQ Tllual^e As Qreeii
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: t

AT 1;|I»-ACBE Tomar Ranch, 
north, o f Tucson. Ariz., lile re
volves about cattle. Couple 
christened son "Rockj,”  hon- 
orlnc dad's Idol, the late Notre 
Dame grid mentor.
OEKEIfFIEU), NOW PRESIDENT of Arizona Aberdeen Breeders* 
Association, has developed stock from two brood cows in 1951 to 
140-bead herd. Ex-feotballer operates own irrigation system with 
four gas-powered pumping units.'Tomar’s e<]uipnrtent includes nine 
bitemalional trucks and tractors, combines and bay balers.

* 49F • > » ' • - - <FW)||R
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jjgllKI *I6US 
W ^ T L E  
i fOUSALE

By s. w. semmu
4 .•

The fiaaaac« of time hrtacs 
I shout revotutloaary chsuifea la 
I many thlafs, and farminf and 
ranchlnc F<u* right along . with 

I the, trend:
In llvestrck breeding and raie- 

ing, there has been a remarkable 
change over the years. Cattle 
raising, partlcularty, hss grown by 

I Isi^M sad bounds. From ths first 
I Spanish cattle shipped to l%xlco. 
through the .fsuned Longhorn to 
the modem day, highly developed 

I strains of outstsuxllng beef snd 
dairy herds are noted.

Now it is the hogs turn to come 
in for their change. Research 

lhaa been going on for the past 
twwity years to give us the meat 
type hog. And it means what it 

I says; he (s raised to produce more 
good lean poric, pound for pound, 
than Kis fat type brother. And 
figures point out that this meat 
type hog is 'as economical for 

I fanners to raise.
Not Yet Widely A\ailahle 

It is new, and there hasn't been 
I enough ta  put his s(4>erior quality 
of ham,* baoon, roasts and chops 

I on the dining tables of the coun 
try in any great quantity. The 
overly tot type hog is still s‘ an-

Seagraves recently.
A houae warming was given In 

the home o f  Mr. and Mm. Barney 
I Green Friday night in their new 
home. Coflae, cake and cocoa were 

I served. A good crowd attended.
Mr. and Mrs. Blvlce Duncan and 

baby visited bee slater and family, 
Mr. and Mrs, E. B. Bramlett, Mon- 

hday night.

davd, from the pens to the tableo. 
The changeover la coming in 

the public denrumd. The house
wife wants loan ' mast. Including 
pork, and it ia all too often that 
ohe can't gat what she naada or 
wanta It’s the over the meat 
cottkter that counta.*' Houoewives 
can’t and won’t pay for an infer
ior product.

' Sicoaomic'^forces are pushing Pir 
a change In hoga Not only is 
the consumer affected, but the 
farmem payment for hoga atao is 
geared to the type and weight nf 
the hogs he sends to market 

Lard prices are low. It brings 
much less a pound than the pack
ers pay, for the hog. This means 
that prices paid by the consumei 
of finished pork cuts Is h'vh*r a«« 
at the same time it pulla down 
the price paid the farmer.

Oalla f o r  ('hungea 
This change will require a 

change In growing practices and 
marketing proce<lures. true, and 
the one big question that stands 
out in the grower’s mind 1«, “ Will 
it pay o ff? ” Meat type hogs 
through the right changes, ca.*t 
pay. This has been discovered 
through research.

'The Agricultural Research Ad 
ministration says that meat type 
hogs come in all breeds. It is a 
matter of selection, breeding, feed
ing and marketing them at the 
right time and weight, and all of 
this con be done by the average 
hog raiser.

For over twenty years Unite<i 
States Department bt Agricul’ uro 
scientists have been working 
through private breeders and 
through the state experiment ata-

■* • ?); 
tioBs to iinpRMto tlw tsniwa of 
hogs, both fNire-hred and cross- 
brads, for battar pork production. 
They have ceme^up. with new 
breeds, six in the past f*w yaara, 
and more are ta the making. Us
ing the proper oombinat'on of a'd- 
er, eetabllahed breeds, they will 
bring out more and bet tar meat 
type hoga.

More Pigs and Faster Growth
It has been discovered, through 

studies of hog feeding, that 200 to 
226 pounds is their best weight for 
market. Hogs tur« too much of 
the feed into fat above that 
weight.

By using ths meat type hogs, a 
farmer can raise Just as many 
animals that grow just as fast, 
ues feed as well and yield as high 
as the fine, fat type hogs.

In pork, as in any other meat 
it’s the preferred cuts that count. 
In pork, too much of the prefer
red meat is overly fat. The meat 
type hog produces more preferred 
meat ahd it is df better quality 
The meat type hog produces more 
loin, bacon, ham, shoulder butt 
and picnic shoulder at no sairiiflce 
in the dressing percentage. Thus 
.the meat type hog la superior te 
the fat type hog on two imi>ortant 
counts, more lean meat |ier pound 
and the pork produc'ed has far 
greater consumer appeal.

Pr«<ferred Cute Compared
In comparing the two types for 

preferred cute and the p^entage 
of lean meat- produced, the weight 
of a hog may be 217 pounds, fat 
type. The dressed yield is 81.6 
per cent while the preferred cuts 
amount to 52.4 per cent.

The fat type produces 13.5 per

cent hams, wkUe the meet> type 
produces IfB  per cent; lolns 10.S 
per oeM ‘agal—t Ito* per oeRl; 
baoon 11.4 par oeot to U.T par 
ceat; *ahoiBd«r kutto e< thé BS
tl'Pe ara E t par oent, maet type 
t-k per̂  eeo4, aatf .flatOty the pic* 
nie akotUBaie are EO per «eut 4br 
the tet type aa eppeaed to 7.S par 
cswt fer the méat type. So yo« 
caa aee theee la a graat <teal et 
Jtffsrance 4B_t)ie «dikle maat 

As yet thare la llttie Incentive

Brawnfleld Nawt^^araM, TW iday, Jaà. 12, ffSE fA O i SIVIM

fa» Ue tonner to Uirn te t« * » g  
the meat type aaknal oa kis farm. 
Moot kogs ara sUU aaM oa weight 
akwe. However,* Judged oa the 
value of the carcass, a maat type 
hog la somotlnisi worth 12 or M  
•MTo par hundred pounds Hvs 
weight than other hoigs ol 
SNne weight eiaae. "

Ttoe first moves bnvs bean made 
:tn the direction «t merit soUtng. 
or higher price tor better quality.

8e«i« pechen are usihg tolga do«, 
veloped by the UBDA ProdoctiMi 
mmI Mm ìm UimI
a ti mitad sedie. TOsts on hoBs hg 
gradlag, show that qndWy BMM. 
la profitable and ptaetlènfc >■ s - ' 

Consumar demand ior loHMr ' 
pork Humid bring tho mant tpt?* 
hog Into prominenen Perhaps 
this demand of today is ths first ̂  
step toward the msatier hog of 
the future.  ̂ ,

A R N O U R C E M E N T
'  ̂ .

DR. CHLOE SWART HART 
Is Now Associated With

SWART OPTOMETRIC
Brownfield, Texas

OFFICE HOURS;
Monday thru Saturday —  8:00 to 6:00
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Pool Personals
M n. Martha Howard, J. T., 

Neva, and Gene Joplin spent the 
week end with her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. James Gunn 
in Odessa.

Mrs. Dollie Davis of Cailfomla 
spent a few days last week with 
her sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs H. H Dunn.

l|r. and Mrs. W. M Joplin spent 
Sunday with their daughter and 
family, Mr and Mrs. E. E. Brsm- 
lett of Tbkio.

Rev. and Mrs. Ray Douglas of 
Amarillo, former pastor here, vis
ited in the H. H. Dunn home Mon-1 
day night of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E, Johnson and I 
girls of the Johnson cumiiiumty 
spent Sunday with her parents, | 
Mr. and Mrs W. J. Stokes.

Mrs. H. H. Dunn is visiting rel-1 
stives in Paducah this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Wade vis-1 
ited their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeaae Blsckerley of | 
Seminole, and their son and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Wade of I

Speaks softfy' and
I

packs a powerful wallop !

(Get better 
living with more space

O i j r | | L ) i | | f ) M t
to your home

k m !
* J- '.Í'’

i  'si

Sometimei "cramped" living space means ’ cramped" dis
positions too . . .  so clear the air with an extra room! 
Labor and materials can be included in convenient fnonthly 
payments when you let us help with your home improve- 
mer»H. Our Free Planning Service w ill keep it within yoor- 
budget . . . tell you how to Do-It-Yourself . . .  so, Add-a- 
room now for family comforti

PUT MORE COMFORT IN YOUR LIVING
WITN OU» EA5Y BUOOIT PLAN TERMS I

7 '

THE K L AM SPORT COUPE-one of 19 high prkod jookinp ChovrolotM, all with tody by Fiêhor.

PINE ,^ULBJNOS .
Qusli'/ ps"«"'» • • •
s  psrtsct t in  tnà  Hyl» fof f v t f /  
room . . .  pfietd by lin«*l tool.

INTERIOR' PLYWOOD
A v t i l s b i t  in v t r i o w »  
thicknetict . . . plywood 

i<lo«l tor buili'int O' W M
brand now ropmtl 8q.-Ft.

Hardly ever speaks above 

a whisper, this new Chev

rolet. But when \ou do the 

ytalking * * .  ;  ;  when you 

want a hill flattened or a 

quick sprint for safer pass

ing . . » i t s  action gives you 

all the right answersl

Soft-spoken,yes! (One reason 
is the hydraulic-hushed valve 
lifters now in all Chevrolet en
gines—V8 or 6 .) And this hand
some traveler packs a horse
power wallop that ranges up to 
205! It’s charged with sheer 
concentrated action!

A ction  that caa save you pre
cious seconds fo r  safer passing 
on the highway! A ction  that 
lets you take steep hills in effort
less stride! A ction  that helps

you zoQjn out o f  trouble siwts! 
And Chevy holds the road ll.ke 
part o f  the pavement! You feel 
added a.Hsu ranee in the solid way 
it clings to cui’ve.s.

O f course, Ch<*vroIet brings 
you the security o f  safety door 
latches. And you can have in
strument panel padding and 
sea t b e lts , wi th o r  w i th ou t  
shoulder harness, at extra cost.

Drop in and drive a record- 
breaking new Chevrolet

T N a  H O T  O N  g  8  8 V 8 N  H O T T W R

'

CICERO SMITH
L U M B E R  C O M P A N f

Jack Bailey Chevrolet Co
4 i l  W m R Broodwov PlRNM*lt77

■ M r
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^ A 6 I fIGH T Bre«rnfì*M Ntw«.H*r«ld, Thursday, Jan. 12. 1956 JaiL 31 Is Deadline For Farmers Paying Social Security Tax

^ MTSTBIY fyUtM NO. 22— Was MF 21 of l i  it week T. H. Hungerford's farm? James A. 
^ Cioè of Route I, Brownfteld, thinks So, and telephoned the News*Herald to say so. Cl-oe was 
2 .the only person to submit his guess. His time w is I p. m. last Friday. If Hungerford says the 
^ farm is his, Cioè will receive two tickets to anyone of the thre.) Jones theatres. MF 22 is pic- 
^ fured abov^, and it is located in Terry county. Do you recognize it? Telephone (21681 the 
^ newspaper and take a chance.

Pattle of Farm Debates Begins In Washington
«•WASHINGTON—A farm debate 
Sored up la the Senate last week, 
accompanied by Democratic de- 
BMndt that President Eiaenhowei 
*%eep the promises” he made to 
acrtcuJture in 1952.
* The argument be^an a few hours 
after Etsenhoa’er, in his State of 
the Union message, said he will 
epen a stepped-up alack on the 
"deep-aealed problems” pLagumg

• ftrmers.
2 Humphrey f'oroplalae
* Sen. Humphrey (D-Minn) com
plained that Elaenhowcr “ prom- 
tsad more than any other candi
date” four years a ^  and "has 
delivered less.”  Now that another 
élection looms, Humphrey said the

■1,,'Prealdent la adopting many farm 
proposals that Humphrey, as a 
Dennocrat, has pushed for three 
years.

In hie message to Congress 
the President urged that the plight 
of agriculture be placed “above 
and beyond politics."

"Too much is St stake,” he said. 
"No group is more fundamental lo 
our national life than our farm
ers."

Would ('ail on B«‘nM>n 
Humphrey suggested that Elsen

hower csll in Sec. of Agriculture 
Bensom. read to him the farm 
pledges Eisenhou'er made in 1952. 
and then instruct him to "carry 
them out or resign.”

This brought Sen. Bender <R- 
Ohiol to his feet with a protest 
that the Democrats, now in con
trol of the Senate and Hbuse. 
"have done nothing” about the leg
islation referred to by Humphrey.

Earlier, Sen. Lyndon Johnaon cf 
Texas, the Senate's Democratic

leader, said it is obvious that the 
Eisenhower administration "has 
become frantic about the farm sit
uation."

Without waiting for the detailed 
program Eisenhower plans to sub*̂  
mit next Monday, Sen. Anderson 
(D-NM) announced he will ask 
Congress to order "s  complete and 
orderly liquidation with(n five 
years” of the government's 17 
billion holdings surplus farm 
storks.
Declaring "the key solution la to 
get rW of the surpluses,” Ander
son said he will introduce a resolu
tion requiring Benson to present 
such a surplus disposal program to 
Corgreaa “within 30 days.”

Anderson, who was secretary of 
agriculture in the first part of the 
Truman administration and who 
has supported major farm propos-

- KP.
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O N O R B B tn E .

J A N U A R Y  31st
W aiM AN M lfO  MCAOOW RfSIOCNTS CAN PAf YOUR 

POLL TAX MONDAY, AT SCHOOLS—
W i Rsibh 10 A. M. -12 Nowi Msadew 1P.M ..3P.M .

OON CATIS — COUNTY TAX ASSISSOR-COIIICTOR
%

The U. 8. Internal Revenue Ser
vice this week reminded farmers 
who employed hired handa last 
year that they must f.le social 
security returns and payments by 
Jan. 31.

Under a law which went into 
effect last year, a farm worker 
is covered by social security I. 
he earned at least |190 from any 
one employee during the calendai 
year. ,

Farm operators are‘ also cover
ed. And, as in the case of their 
employes, operators pay on in
come up to $4.200 a year. The self- 
employment tax Is reported on thr 
regular federal income tax blank

The law providea coverage for 
ill agricultural labor, including 
cottem ginning and domestic ser- 
.vlce in a farm home, unless such 
service siperformed by the em- 
iloyer's chudrw-^Cnder 21, or the 
omploye^s^pif^ta or spouse. Mi

grant I^erto Rican or Mexican 
farm workers are exempt.

The IRS aaya that food, lodging 
or other non-cash payments are 
not considered earnings under the 
law. «

.ilerjro Baotist Church 
>  fitsfoll New Pastor

('ovemge Outlined 
The government estimates tha< 

*he new *.aw will bring social se
curity benefits to approximately 
2,200,000 farm hands and 3,000,- 
XK) tarín operators.

als of the Eisenhower'admlnistra 
tion, outlined his views in an 
interview.

.Surplus I.ower Prices
He said he is convinced that, 

'The chief cause of low farm 
prices and incomes are these huge 
surpluses."

As examples. Anderson said the 
nation needs perhaps 250 million 
bushels of wheat "for housekeeping 
purposes” from year to year and 
perhaps a million bal.'<s of cotton. 
Instead, he said, it has more than a 
billion bushels of wheat stored 
under price support programs and 
several million bales of cotton.

Some legislators said they are 
disappointed in what the President 
had to aay about the farm problem, 
which promlaea to become one of 
the hottest Issues in the election 
year session of Congress.

In his message, Eisenhower 
dealt only in general terms vrith 
the "many-sided assualt" which he 
said must be made on the problem.

"I shall urge," he said, "author
ization of a soil bank program to 
alleviate the problem of diverted 
acres. This will include an acre
age reserve to reduce current

The pastdr-elect of New Hope 
Baptist Church of Brownfield, Rev. 
L. C. Robinson, will be installed 
n ceremonies beginning at 2:30 
p. m., Jan. 22.

Rev. A. L. Davis, moderator of 
Ixivcly Sunset District, will deliver 
the installation sermon.

A week of activities will get un
der way at the church at 8 p. m.. 
Jan. 17, when the Sykes Singers 
appear In concert.

The following pastors will ap 
pear on these nights; H O. Panes 
of Morning Star Baptist Church, 
Levelland, Jan. 18; E. A. Hunter 
of Lake.side Baptist Church, Spur, 
Jan. 19; C. J. Tisdael of Lamesa. 
Jan. 20; Elder L. B. Kirkland, pas
tor of Church o f God in Christ 
of Brownfield will preach at 11 
a. m., Jan. 22.

The public is invited to attend 
any or all of the scheduled ser
vices. Elder Kirkland said.

T*x Kate Uivea •
The social aecurity tax rate for 

employes Is four per cent—two per 
rent dlNlucted from wages and two 
per cent contributed by the em
ployer.

An employer should obtain "an

4 ■■ ' •>' • *,  . , a a - " ‘' - ,  e ' . f -  .

identification number*— 1m  bftC 
not alnmdy done w  ’ By A fla c  
form 08-4 and mailing it M M i 
district director of internal r«v-
enus.

Social aaeurity taxes are rsport- 
'ed and paid to the district direc
tor on form 843. All exeeft big 
farm operators may use tbe (imple 
one-page "short "

In addition to the required fll- 
Ing by Jan. 31, an employer also 
must provide his employe with a 
written statement of taxable wages 
and deductions.

[ v’ - ■ ‘-I» ■
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Phooa 20U0 
A c r o n  iroM  fo r t  O ffleo

—Clasalfled Ad 2X88—

»ese

and accumulated surpluses of 
crops in mots serious difficulty, 
achieve other needed adjustments 
in the use of agricultural reaour- 
cea. I shall urge mea.iures to 
strengthen our surplus disposal 
activitlea.

"I shall propose measures to 
strengthen Individual commodity 
progrrama, to remove controls 
where possible, to reduce carry
overs, and stop further accumu
lation of surpluses. I shall ask the 
Congress to provide substantial 
new funds for an expianded drive 
on the research front, to develop 

I new markets, new crops, and new 
I uses."

'' ComplM* parts aod aarrica for yoor John Daara Trao  
tor a ^  other frtm c(]«ipaicnt ia aa oear aa yotir tafo< 

phooe.
If  minor breakdowna coma oocxpcacdly, a call w ill 

bridg our aerricc truck out to rapair your cquipmtot right 
on die apot. If  a complete overhaul ia occcaaary, wa’U haul 

your equipment into town for a thorough going over.
Remember—work in our shop ia done only by trained 

mechanics working with predsfon tools aod uaing only 
, itnmim« John Deere Parts. It’s •  3*poiot service oo other shop 

^ in town can gffer you.
\

KERSH IM PLEM ENT CO
SEAORAVeS ROAD DIAL 4423

BUVONIVi;//im'/JOHN DiERE PARTS-THEY FIT AND WEAR LIKE THE ORIGINAIS!

O N C B  A G A IN , O L D S  S B T S  TH B  T R B N D  W ITH  A  N BW

It'
D I t B A M - C A R - IN B P IR B D  * * IN T A O R IL L B  BU RM PBR ’*!

D o u b l«  - D u ty  
B u m p o r l

I t ' s  a
H a n d a o m a , 

R o t f a r n  G r i l l a i

RIGHT for you. . .  you’re face to face with Olds- 
mobile^ "ready-to-go”  look of tomorrowl Here 
in this flTeshing new Super 88 you’ll find a 
feature line-up tbat’a straight out of the cars of 
tomorrowl From Oldsmobile’s Delta dream car 
comes tbe functional ’ ’ IntAgrille” —it’s a bumper 
and a grille! From the Stature ” idea car”  comes 
the sleek, modem glamor of projectile taillighta 
—stretching that Oldsmobile silhouette to 

'seventeen feet of dasaling beauty! And there’s 
an engine that never aaya ” No”  . an engine

that always aays ” Go”  .  . . emphattcally! It’s 
Oldamobile’a new Rocket T-350! Add Jetaway 
Hydra-Matic*...  add every major power feature 
knownlf Add the clean».distinctive beauty o f 
flair-away fenders and Body by Fisher! Add an 
ultra-modern inatmUMat panel and rich, soft, 
comfortable seats! It’s seme car . . .  the buy o f 
the year, and it’s here today for youl

T O P  VAAUU r o o n v .

ss I

V IS IT  T N I " R Ò C K IT  R O O M * * . . .  A T TOMR O L D S M O B IL I D I A l I R ’ t t

B O M M  W T W  c i r t j y n j f l  J E n  B i o w m y
f H O M  1144 -S' • V

>0AN D A R JT  STARS M  A  O A Y  W W  90  MNIUYI MUSICAL CO M IO Y fO R  O U M M O M J  •  S A T , JAN . 21 •  NtC-TV-
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